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Fram the Alumni President 
The Ties That Bind 

new ear i underwa in Lexington. Pre ident Elrod ha been forma lly inaugu. 
rated and 434 fre hmen are in the full wing of academic, athletic, and ocial accivi. 
tie . This is a very special fre hman cla in that they are the class of 1999-che 250th 

anniver ary of Wa hington and Lee. 

The hi tory of the e nearl 250 yea r i what make 
\: a hington and Lee the pecial place it i , and it is the 
alumni who have built these rich tradition . lumni up. 
port of V &L ha been phenomenal, a evidenced by the 
ucce s of the recently completed capital campaign (page 

I 9). That fi e-year project exceeded it $127 million goal 
by ome $20 million. That, more than anything, i a trib-
ute to what chi niver it mean to it alumni. 

Through our 2 alumni chapter pread throughout 
the cou ntry, we can both maintain and crengchen our 
relation hip to the ni ersicy and our fellow alumni. 
The work of the lumni ociacion i pecifically 

de igned to crengchen tho e tie , and the Alumni Board 
ha identified four pecific goal to devote our attention to in the coming year. 

While many chapter aero the countr are extremely active and upporcive of 
their alumni, there are ocher which need additional attention in term of structure 
and leader hip. We have identified everal of the e chapters ·in hopes of reinvigorat• 
ing leader hip and participation in the coming ear. Recent efforts along the e line 
have been extremely ucce ful in both Birmingham and Charlotte. 

While Annual Fund participation ha been increasing readily in recent year , we 
are till below many of our peer in ticucion . oncinuing our efforts to increase chi 
participation race, we are upplementing our cla agent y tern with se lected local 
chapter phonachon . For the pa t two yea rs, both Charlotte and Loui ville have 
achieved better than 70 percent participation using chi method. Thi year we will 
include tlanta, Birmingham, and Jack onville in hopes of duplicating chis uccess. 

Your lumni Board continue to be very active in its discussions and involvement 
with cudent i ue . Through our cudent life committee, we continue to monitor and 
di cuss is ue of importance in dail campu life with admini tracion, cudents, and 
the Board of Trustee . 

Lastly, a new area of empha i by the lumni Board chi year i in conjunction 
wi th the Office of areer Development and Placement. Through the Alumni Career 

si cance Program (page 39), numerou intern hip for ri ing junior and eniors as 
well as recent graduate of W&L have been made availab le through generous alumni. 
If you ' re looking to hire omeone in our busines , we can chink of no higher caliber 
of individual than one coming from \J ashingcon and Lee. Per ons interested in hear

ing more about chi should contact CD&P director Beverly Lorig at W&L. 
It i through effort uch a the e chat the alumni of \ a hington and Lee are able 

to he lp maintain the tradition and greacne of our alma mater. Don't he icace to con· 
tact the leader hip of our local chapter or alumni working with the niversicy to let 
your view on any of the e matter be known. It i becau e of ou chat chi niversitY 
i a great a 1c 1 , and it will be because of you chat Wa hington and Lee v ill flourish 

for the next 250 ear and beyond. 

E. eal ory II '77 

President, IV: 'L Alumni Association 



Letters 
Model Soldier 

\\'h en chc su mmer ue of the 

11111111,i .llog"zi11e arri\·ed, I ca nned the 

~able of content · and turned quickly co 

cc \I hat ":\l en of War" wa a ll about. 

1 magine m) surpri e co ee the fir t few 

parag rap h and pic ture fea .curin .m y 
bclO\ ed brother, Jack, a being t p1ca l 

of the 136 \\'&L me n \ ho were killed 

in che en ice during World \\ ar IL 

Jac k wa an ou t ca nding per on, a 

\Cr, ni ce hu man being, an d he loved 

and. appreci ated W& L ery much. It 

\la~ \ery di fficult afte r the war wa over 

co accept hi s loss. When our older broth

er and I retu rned fro m the er ice, it\ a 

\ e~ hard co talk with ome of the men 

\I ho had been with him and had been 

captured at the time of hi death. It wa 

equally d ifficult co meet with hi lovel 

gi rlfri end, Loui e Bel l from Berr ville, 

\ "a .. who had grad uated from what wa 

then arm, ille ta te Teacher ollege. 

le \\ a due co J ack' influence and 

c , pericnce at \\'&L chat I applied to 

cnccr \\'& L, and hi record there was, I 

am ure , t he rea on I wa accepted. 

Forcunacel), I al o g raduated. 

Thank you aga in for an out candin 

article on the \\'&L men who aw their 

ducy and accep te d tha t re pon ibilit 

\I ich uc hesitation. It wa a pri ilege and 

an honor co be a ociaced with chem and 

the och e r veteran who returned to or 

entered \\'&Lin the fa ll of 1946. 

Fra11 cis A. ( Buddy) Hare '50 
R icltmo11d 

Lost at Sea 

le \\ as with much ad ne chat I read 
th e Ii t of old frie nd killed in \ orld 
\\" ar 11 and looked at the yo ung face of 

orne of them. T hink of the wonderful 
ucurc lose, the o ut tandin familie 

cbac oul d have been , the ta lent a nd 
quali ti es of these g reat ouc h \ hich 
cou ld h . • . 

a\ e enriched ou r nation genera-

tion a fter genera ti o n. ( I knew many 

more of the you nge r tudenc than did 

mo t of the la of 1939 becau e I had 

the rare privilege of repeating fre hman 

algebra yea r after year afte r year.) 

On page 26 , himler Boyce 41 i 

ca lled the fir c casualty of \\\ II amo ng 

the alumni . He died in pril 1942. I do 

not wi h to dimini h the tragic lo of 

Le. Boyce, but, the war began on epc. 

I , 1939. day or two lacer, a erman 

ub ank the we n a rd-bound Brici h 

liner in the tl ancic. mong tho e lo c at 

ea wa Robert Harri '39, a pa enger. 

Thi would make Bob the fir t \ \ '&L 

ca ualcy, whether he wa a ivi li an or 

not, long before pril 1942. ( I o, proba

bly, one of the ve ry fir t . . war ca ual

cie .) He and a clas mace had pent the 

ummer couring Europe. Bob ' compan

ion , who e name I do not recall , la t aw 

him itting and reading in a deck chair. 

pologies for an old-fa hioned hand

written letter, for go h ake ! \\ e have 

moo e, black flie , and lobster in the e 

wood y pare but no E-mail , faxe , or 

typewriter . 

R od11ey L. Odell '3 9 

AC1011, l/ai11 e 

Father Knows Best 

On page 37 of the ummer /1111111i 
illogozi11e i a triptych of phocogra ph of 

parent and their ma ll children ("The 

Young, the Re tie , and the Ju t Plain 

Hun r "). Onl the people in two of the 

pi cure a re identified ; tho e in the 

photo furrhe t co the left are not. I can 

ol e chi m tery. 

The little g irl i my daughter, Lauren 

Elizabeth Rittenburg, la of 2012, of 

1m1 a lley, a lif. The hand ome ge n

tlem a n holdin g he r i m y friend a nd 

cla m a te , R ich a rd D . Jone '75 of 

Gia tonbur , onn. 

to m . ab ence from the picture , I 

can onl assume that either the phocog

rapher awa ited omeone more photo

ge nic , or that he imply mi ed hi 

chance. 

Thoma s Ri11e11b11rg '7 5 

11111 !'alley, Calif. 

Uncle Rob 

Yet another piece of my once-pre enc 

pa t i one with the death in June of 

Rob tewa rt. He eemed the hi g hl y 

energetic uncle in 195 , a nd rapidl y 

enli red me into the G lee lub . Our 

concert imply added com . baggage of 

good mu ic. Our cour were memorable 

and often hilari ou : work, performance, 

play. Rob cewarc cook all of it eriou I 

and whim ically. 

round cam pu , Rob eemed alwa 

in morion , even during relaxed weekend 

afternoon ou t at the hou e with hi fir t 

wife, ue . Hi aconal compo ition, a bit 

beyond the ken of this cla ica l-roman

ti c mu ic love r, eemed ju t the thing 

\ hen we met him in the late 60 for a 

performance of a ne\ work. In recent 

ear , inging with the large ni ve r icy 

of i\ l a r land horus, I ha e often 

thought of Rob, hi energ , and, e , hi 

unc ritical nicene . ow, I think he ' ll 

enjo the cele rial choru . 

Jam es •. Applebaum '62 

Silve r pri11g, ,lt d . 

Out of Context 

pon receiving the ummer i ue of 

the A/1111111i llogozi11e, reclined in a 

comfortable chair a nd read it from 

beginning co end . I proceeded 

through "The \ illiam chool," ' \\ olfe 

in Progre ," and many other fine arti

cle , I wa coming co the conclu ion that 

of many fine i ue , ave one, this wa 

goi ng co be an out canding i ue. 

Then the lfogozi11e urpa ed it elf 

with the pre entation of a uperb even

page eulogy rel ating to the 136 \ &L 

men who gave their li ve for their coun

try in World \\ a r II. \ hen culling 

throu h the na me of tho e Ii ced , I 

cou ld clearl remember 12 of tho e fine 

men and a couple of other maybe . ly 

ix yea r of ac ti e ervice wa nothing 

by compari son. 

When I contentedly put the lfogozi11e 
a ide with a en e of pride, plea ure , 

and fulfillment, I vague! rea li zed there 

wa so mething a mi s, out of context, 

inopportune. What wa it? 
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Then ic came co me. imilar itua-

cion occurred in che Jlfogozi11e's page 

about three ea r ago. Whe the r purpose

ly or innocen cly, you've allowed the fur

therance of che gay age nda by publi h

ing a se lf-se r ing, po mpou lecce r by a 

gay alum nu . uch ne \ is ab olucely of 

no ea rchl i nce re c co 99 perce nt o f 

Wa hingcon and Lee alumni. 

\ hat' wo r e, che leccer ugge c chat 

"che " are preparing co become a major 

force in future \: &L acci icie . Though 

"the " would like co give th e appea r

ance of \ &L' e ndo r e m e nc of ch e ir 

aberrant life cyle, chat i noc in face pos-

ib le becau e of \ & L ' high candards 

chat have manfu l( wich rood che ce c of 

nme. 

I chin k che A/1111111i llogozi11e would be 

well advi ed co ad he re co th e m a in

scream accivicie of ic alumni and avoid 

furtheri n g reco ndite age nd a w h ic h 

have no logica l pl ace in \ \ &L ' pa c, 

pre e nc, or fu ture culture and hi cory. 

10h11 Clark Whi te ' 40L 

,\ op/es, Flo . 

A Few Hundred Lives 

I do n 't be lie e I ha e e e r befo re 

wriccen a rea l le cce r co m 0/1110 mater, 
but th e um me r 1995 i ue, wich fea

ture abo ut To m \: o lfe a nd Roge r 

l udd, ha combined wich che cumulat-

ing ea r co lead me co a ome ching 

about my own obl igation co \ , &L. 

I came co Lexington almost 50 ea r 

ago knowing no one and wich irtu all 

no knowledge, even from hea r ay of ic 

charac te r and traditi o n . I had ee n ic 

once, h oweve r w hil e o n a crip co 

\\ illiam burg, and I had bee n mme n 

b ch e bea ut a nd fri e ndline of th e 

ca m pu ; uffi cie ncl o, ch a t , w he n I 

app lied fo r admi ion in ch a t d ifficult 

period immediace l afte r \\ o rl d \ \ ar II , 

there wa no oche r chool cha t he ld an 

compeci ci e appea l. I e nc in m ap pli 

cation more than a yea r ea rl , and \: & L 

wrote back rejecting me becau e I had 

noc ec f ini h e d hi g h c hoo l. \ e 

straigh te ne d th ing ouc, and I howed 

up in rime fo r F re hm a n a mp 1n 

epcember 1947. 
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le \ a a ll- ma le, o f co ur e; indee d , 

ch at wa a majo r rea o n I had c ho e n 

\\ &L. I wa sca red of g irl , and hoped 

chat fou r ea r of in ul aci on wo ul d pro

cecc me unt il I wa read . I g ue ic 

worked : I have bee n happil marri ed fo r 

42 ea r . Ever one ac ca mp wore name 

cag , and ac che conc lu ion of che three 

d ay , th e re wa a co nce c co see w ho 

co uld re me m ber the mo c name . T he 

fir c evening we had a pickup ofcba ll 

game, and as che light fa ded I, a ca tch

e r ca ug ht a fa c ba ll w ich m y e e. le 

turned purple and green, clo ing up and 

swe llin g o pl e ndidl y ch a t everyo ne 

oon knew \ ho I was. loreo e r, in the 

conce c, I cook econd pri ze and wo n a 

bl a nk e t. ( Fir t pri ze we nt t o Di c k 

Ta lor who co rreccl y ide ntifi e d 14 of 

the I 50 fre hme n pre e nc. He late r went 

on co ma nage hote l in La egas .) 

Fre hm a n a mp wa fo li o \ e d b 

Ru h \ eek. I partic ipated full , though, 

in re tro peer, I don ' t think I eve r q uite 

und e r rood what wa go ing on. In an 

ca e, co my urpri e and chagrin , I wa 

noc a ked co ple dge a frate rnity. It both

e re d me, o f co urse; e no rmo u I fo r a 

t im e, a I " o nd e re d wh y I had bee n 

rejec te d w h ile o m a n o th e r , with 

va cl y le co reco mm e nd th e m , had 

been we lcomed. I wa more full aware 

of my horccoming - ocial, inte llectual, 

and moral-than an one e l e, but I d id 

n o t u nd e r ra nd how o m a n o ch e r 

ee me d co knO\ what an infe rior c rea

ture I wa . B u t it ha pp e ned , a nd I 

q uick! concl uded the re wa no purpo e 

co be e rved in brooding about it. 

Th e b ea ut o f L exi ngto n a nd it 

e n v iro n co mbin ed w ith th e ri go rs o f 

acade mic require me nt made it ea y co 

foc u o n the tr a n ie nt a ffai r o f th e 

ni e r it ca le ndar. The re were foo tball 

ga m e a nd y Yo un g's ce leb ra t e d 

ex ho rt a ti o n to " Bea t th ose d a mn e d 

\ a hoo . ' Th e re we re unn e rv in g 

e nco unte r w ith ouch e rn e m , mad e 

ea ie r b the recognition that, lacking a 

ca r, the re wa nothing much one could 

do co adva nce one' fa nca ie . The cur

ric ulum wa o rd ina r a , in th a t fir t 

yea r, wa mo t of th e in trucci on , but 

e e rythin wa new, a nd co m pa ri o n 

mad e \ ith e r cw hil e pee r a t ho lid a. 

ti me put \\ &L right up among the be t-

te r place of the era . 

nd it oon got be tter. For me, as for 
o man oche r of that time, the difter. 

e nce wa Jam e G. L e burn . He had 

come from Yale in 1947, and the next 
yea r I, along with as man a could fit in 
the ewcomb H all c la room, took hi 
co ur e in oc ia l nchropo_logy. Today, 
a lmo t 50 yea r lace r, I nil remember 
itting in Doc' orne r core, telling rny 

fri e nd l\ l le John on, who had the rnis
forcu ne no t co be in the cl a , of the 
id ea w e w ere e nco untering; what 
l\ l a rga re t l\lead , Ra lph Linton , Ruth 
Be n e di c t , a nd o ch e r pioneers had 
learne d, and what it might mean for our 
rece ived notion of ho\ co behave and 
\ ha t co be li e e. D oc' be er probably 

he lpe d u g ra p the ubclecie , but I 

shall ne e r expe rience a more exciting 
head time. 

nd it grew, chat exc ice menc. luch 
of it wa ince llectua l, I gue s. There was 
ome fine reaching from men who cared 

whethe r you, a a unique individual stu
de nt, e nla rged our understanding and 
expanded your horizon . There wa also 
ome wre tched ~eaching from men who 

kn e w liccle and ca red le s. And ome 
wa in-between , fro m ordinary people 
who crie d and ca re d but were not very 
cale nced. In the four decade of my own 
acad e mi c ca ree r, I have known man. 
oche r of each category, and there i one 
di me n ion on which the W&L faculty of 
my da compare ex tremely well with 
th e aca d e mi c I h a e known since. 
They rea ll y we re conce rned about the 
condition of eac h individual student. 

l\J y re cimon i inevicabl per onal 

but an as e me nc of pe r onal attention 

mu c be. In the fa ll of my enior ear, I 

wa inj ure d in a ca r acc ident and con

fined co co newall Jack on l\ lemorial for 

ix wee k . In rh o e d a the ho pital 

occupied what had once been the gener• 

al's home, and it fac ilicie were elemen· 

ca ry e rging on primitive, but I had little 
nee d of ophi ci ca ce d crea cmenc, o it 
uffi ced . It g rea ce t ho rcco ming wa 

di eta ry: \ \ e d idn ' t gee e no ug h co eat. 
ot co worry. People brought me nack 

Dean F ra nk G illi am brought ome ofhi 

wife' nea t ' foo t je ll y co build me UP• 
nd o n hri cm a D a , Dr. Edward 

Iye r arri ved bea ring a large ilver plat· 
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ntaining a full Christmas dinner. 

cer co 
He aid the platter and cover had been a 
, edd ing present, a nd he had never 

be fore had muc h occas ion co use i~. 
\\ he n, at last, I had recovered suffi
cientl y co return co schoo l eve ryo ne 
wen t the second mile to accommodate 
my needs so I could graduate on time. 

In the 40-some years I have spent as 

a coll ege reache r, I have measured 
m elf against che standard of W&L, 
and ic has been a most exacting ce c chat 
I have only some times been able co 
approximate. To teach as well as Ley
burn and Myers; co be a caring as 
Laccure and Ragan; to convey the joy of 
academe a effec tive ly as Turner and 
Bean-cho e were models chat anyone 

would be proud co match. 
Bue W&L, in my day, had another 

candard of excellence as well-its cu
dent . Jc was, of co urse, a fairl y sma ll 
cudenc body, not exceptionally selec

ti ve, but preccy good in qua lity with a 
ri ch mixture of World War II veterans 
leavening che innocence of the young. 

ince we all were expected to speak to 
one another, we gradua ll y goc acquaint
ed more or less, with nearly everyone. 

nd th ey were vi ntage yea rs! Some 
became distinguished as journalises like 

harl ey lcDowe ll and Roger Mudd , 
, ricer like Tom Wolfe, college execu
tive li ke Ed Bassecc and John Magui re, 
cholar like Dave Bien, and even ath-

lete like Wale Michae ls and artists like 
Y Twomb ly. The re were incipient 

ju ri cs and civic leaders and entrepre
neur . osc notable, perhaps, were the 
future politica l leade rs like J ohn 
\\ arner, Bill Brock, Bennecc Johnson, 
and Jack Marsh. Pac Robert on fies in 
there somewhere. 

For years now my friends have been 
rollin g th eir eyes towa rd the ceiling 
when, once again, I say about someone 

who e name has been in che news, "Yes, 
1 wenc to school with him. " What was 
the pecial chem istry chat produced 
uch a high proportion of distinguished 

~a reer from the W&L c las es of the 
In, d" me 1ace pose-war ge neration? It 
wa ' h n c c e food, God knows. In the 
pring the milk stank of onion grass and 

th ' 
e teak had to be we ll done to hide 

their mi bl . era e qua lity. It would be a 

bold hypoche is indeed co c redit the 
beano with the sub equent accompli h
ments of its drinker . V. ich rare excep

tion the films we so devotedly accended 
at the Scace Theater were, as we watch 
chem today on A JC, preccy bad. 

Maybe ic was just luck, che happe n
stance of a few hundred lives com ing 
into contact with one another in a blend
ing ch at proved co be unu uall y ri c h. 
Perhaps it wasn 'c really so special after 
all but only seems so, a chose protean 
years so often do to the romantically 
inclined. Looking back across che great 
divides of t ime i a n exercise ch a t 
encourages us co choo e a happy per
spective. Bue I believe chat che W&L of 
my time was special, a bit exceptional , a 
cue above the ordinary. oc only wa 
chat four-year period there a wonderful 

experience, the preparation for the yea rs 
to come was exceptional. le made a dif
ference. I hope, most profoundly, that 
for the W&L generation of today ic till 
does. 

R obert H . Salisbury ' SJ 

St. Louis 

Salisbury is Souers professor of Ameri
can government at Washington University. 

Mistaken IDs 

I noticed several error in the Alumni 
Magazine. Earl Vickers '45, who was pic

tured ho lding a bowl won by his class, i 
from Montgomery, W.Va. , not Alabama. 
And in che article "Men of War, " Sims 
Trueheart '41 and Brooks Young '41 are 
identified as being from St. Petersburg, 
Va. That Virginia city is not saintly. 

A lbert D . Da rby J r. '43 

l!/arti11 sb 11 rg, W. Va. 
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The Colonnade 

Frt'e arh:ire: Willia111 .II. Hmtog (right}, 
rlm11 of arl111issio11s tmrl fill{111rial air/ at 
ll'ashi111r/011 rmrl Lee, goes or:er the fi11er 
poi11ts of the se/ertio11 proress as prospffti,:e 
appliamt .tr/air Tho111pso11 a11rl herfathn-. 
Philip<. Tho111pso11 '68. '7 f L, loo/: 011. 
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Now, Getting In is Half the Fun 

Alumni Admissions Program Addresses Application Anxietie, 

dmi ion dean \\'illiam l\l. Harcog i u ed co being bombarded by alumni-it 
come with che cerricor . o when he in\'ited \\'a hingcon and Lee alumni co a week. 
end admi ion eminar limited co 100 familie , and IZ- familie wanted co come h , e 
faced an all-coo-familiar problem: how co keep everybody happy. Bue the n he did 
omeching he can't do with the freshman cla -he increa ed the number of pace _ 

and no alumni were turned away. 
"Finding Your \\'ay Th rough the 
ollege dmis ion !\ laze," held on 

the \\'&L campu June 16- 1 , \l a 

de i ned , in Harco ' wo rd , "to 
demy cify che admi ion pro e _ 
co bring people into the door of the 
admi ion office." The e minar \1 a 
open co any child or grandchild of a 
\\'&L alumnu who wa e ntering 
the 11 ch or 12th grade, and, thank 
co che genero icy of an anonymou 
donor, che only co c co pa rticipant 
wa travel and lodging. (I n addition 
co the eminar, co be held e\·ery two 
year , the endowment gift will al 0 

pro\·ide financial aid and a i ranee 
for tudenc with di abilit ie .) 

\\'hile applicant and the ir parent 
learned how co go about choo ing 

the right college, they got a glimp,e 
of how admissions office go about 

the election proce -and di covered chat they are not the only one ha\'i ng co deal 
wich anxiety. \\'hile high chool enior anx iou ly await their " thick" or "chin" 
envelope , college admi ion personnel are wearing bullets until their fre hman 
cla i filled co expectation . The competition for the cop tudenc i uch chat 
\\'a hingcon and Lee pent more than I million la c year in recruiting efforts alone. 

For che three-day eminar, Hartog recruited ome admi ion profe ional from 
around the country, including Jim Byer, headma ter of the Hun chool in Princeton. 
N.J.; Larry E kcl , college guid ance direccor ac Kinkaid chool in Hou con: pike 

ummere, a 26-year veteran of admi ion from Lake Forest (111.) li ege: Dan 
\\ all , dean of admi ion at Emory C ni\'er icy in clanta; and author Richard ~loll 
(Playi11g the Private Colle f ,lr/111issio11s Go111e, The P11blir Ivies), who li\'ened up Frida, 
night ' fe ti\·icie with a mu ical ad mi ion program in the Lenfe c enter. 

\\' hen the mu ic copped, Byer re\'icwed the e encial ingredient of che applicanc 
package, including cran cripc , lass rank, and extracurricular accivicics. Hi ath ice 10 

high chool cudenc ? 'Take the be c cour c load you can." nd it' nor just good 
Tor T core char college arc looking for, adc.lec.l Eckel. Job experiences. rnncl 

opporcunicie , academic program , and volunteer work arc all con idcrcc.l when admi · 
ion committee revie\\' appli acion file . 

electing a college and financing an edu acion were co,·ercd in smal ler group., on 
aturday, but the be c exerci e of the weekend may have been on Sunday morn in!!, 

when mall group of parent , tudent , and coun elor formed mock admis<,ion\ coJ11• 
miccee co re\'iew actual applica nt file . II ix were qualified, admicrnble scudcnc · 
only cwo could be offered adm i ion . Jc bowed participant the ocher side ofche coin. 

nocher thing parti ipant di co\·ered \\'a ch ar ad mi ion folk arc peop le coo. "I 
u ed co chink char college ac.lmi ion people had little rega rd for anything ocher t1,,,n 
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II . cheir schools with a pack of brains 

ti ing " 
. d ie s but good , ports players, 

or min · . . 
· \ Jichael Fendnch, a high chool \\'nee , 

. · from '.\iewporc e ws, \ a. (and son 
JUO!Or ' 

of Alan Fendrich '7-+). . 
"le was nice co find out cha t ad m1 -

ions people can sm ile, or even laugh," 

he adds. "withou t he ll freezing over or 

foe hooting down from che ky." 
The weekend in pired hri Brown 

of Ri chmond ( on of T. Lee Brown Jr. 
•7-+L) co become m o re act ive an d to 

" ·ork harder in his la t C\ o yea r of high 
chool. " I love \\ & L ," he write , "a nd I 

can as u re you I will app l ." Other 

le ons from che se minar included: 

The more things change... a prod-

uce o f che Fra nk Gil li a m era, I wa 

amazed at the complexity of the admi -

ion process and probably learned more 

chan anyone," writes T homas T. Donald 

'62 of Birmingham, who attended with 

hi daughter, Grier, a high chool senior. 

... the more they stay the same. " 1 y 

father ha been ce lling me how g reat 

\\'&L i for yea r , and it is just as won

derful a he had de cribed! " write am 

Enrn , a high school junior from Hins

dale, Il l. (and so n of Ken Evans '72). 

"Ha\'ing seen the campus, talked co pro

fc or , and go tte n a caste of cudenc 

life, I am worki ng hard o chat I might 

ha,·c che great experience m dad had.' 

Be prepared. "I fou nd che presehca

cion an d information covered co be 

exactly what Ed needed co be exposed 

co," write Travis Ba '7 of Burling ton , 

. . ., ' as well a clea rl y defining what 

ba e parent m ust cag as co llege rime 
approache ." 

Reading is f11nda111e11tal. \,\ rice \,\ ard 

Davenport '97: " J pa re nt also wanted 

co thank you becau e they cou ld finall 

cell me 'I told ou so ' abo ut how impor
canc read ing i ." 

Father kno7JJ•s best. " Jy son [Career, a 

high sc hool ju ni o r] heard ever thin g 

l '"e been want ing him to hear a bout 

~ow to prepare himself for co llege, but 
It . 
. carne a hell of a lot more weight com-
ing from you guys," writes Ted \ aden 

'6_9 of hapel Hill. "Gett ing coge cher 

'''1th the e admis ion expert was like 
having h • h . a c at wit t. Peter before our 
time has come." 

-By Evan Atkins 

Thirteen 11rw• teachers joined the Washington and Lee undergraduate faatlty this fall. Seated 
(l-r): Cathleen C. Cuppett, ossistont professor, romrmre languages; .)Jori: C. .llcClure, assistant 
professor, mathematics; S11za1111e Keen, assista11t professor, English; Helen /'Anson, assistant 
professor, biology. Sto11ding(l-r): Jomes Fodor, assistant professor, religion; Kevin ,If .. lloore, 
assistant professor and men's basketball and golf roach; Andrf'll.!' I Cohe11, assistant professor, 
philosophy; and Theodore C. Delaney, assistant professor, history. Sot shoru·11 are Alison Bell, 
instrurto,~ sociology and anthropologJ•; Christopher A. Ca111uto, assistant professor, English; 
Paul D. Humke, assista11t professo,~ mathematics; Xet:ille Richardson, visiting professor, reli
gion; and .1/arshall A. Zeringue, visiting assistant professor, politics. 

As the Good News Spreads, It is Harder to Get In 

For chis year's freshman class of approximate ly -+34 cudenc , \\ a hington and 

Lee received the second highest number of applications in the hi cory of the 

niversicy-3,-+-+6. Of chat number, \\ &L accepted 1,074, or about 31 percent. 

Of tho e, 434 enrolled, about -H percent. The Cla s of 1999 include 48 chi ldren 

of a lumni, and Al s of all enrolled students averaged 612 (Verbal) and 663 

(i\.Jach ). There are other impressive scati tic . 

What is it about \V&L chat attracts applicant from 49 sca re and 47 countrie ? 
Part of ic i che rankings. In this year's U.S. Ne7JJ•s & II orld Report urvey of 

"America's Best ollege ," \\ ashingcon and Lee ranked 15th for the econd year 

in a row among national liberal arcs colleges, and No. 3 in electivity. In a less ci

entific surve. of students conducted by che Prinreto11 Revir<RJ Student Access Guide to 
the Best 309 Colleges, \\'&L rated o. 1 for academ ics. 

"Those ranking are much more meaningful co prospective cudents and their 

parents than they are co tho e of us within che e walls,' a . H artog. "le is still 

very important chat we be included among the cop school ." 

\\ a hingcon and Lee continue co be ranked che Be c Buy among national lib

eral a rcs colleges and universicie mea ured by U.S. ,\ ew•s. " Historically, we have 

been a well-managed inscicucion," says H arcog. "\\ e remain about the on ly school 

chat does not draw on cuicion revenues co upport the financial aid budget." 

Bue rankings ha,·e a way of changin , and "we hould neither brag, nor seem 

content to be l\:o. 15 ' Harcog caution . "\Ve hould just be proud to be there." 
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Childress, New Elected 
To Board of Trustees 

T he \ a hingco n and Lee Boa rd of 

T rustee inducted two new me mbe r at 

its mee ting in Octobe r. 

J. Donald hildres ' 70 i a ma naging 

pa rtn e r 1n hildre Kl e in P ro pe rci e 

In ., whi h he fo und

ed in 19 with a for

m e r a oc ia te a t 

Tra mme ll row Co. 

H e is c ha irm a n o f 

the boa rd of trustees 

for the Lovett chool 

a nd a fo rm e r cha ir

man of the i\lidcown 

Do11 C/11/dress '7cJ Bu ine s oc iation 

1n cl a n ca a we ll. 

hildre s chaired the tl anta area e ffort 

fo r th e a mpaig n fo r \\ as hin gto n and 

Lee in 1992, and he wa a lso acti ve a t 

\ &L a a m e mb e r o f th e Boa rd o f 

d v i o rs co th e \ illi a m c hoo l o f 

omme rce, Economic , and Politi c . He 

and hi wife, Jill , have fo ur hildre n. 

i\ la on T. ew '62 i managing part-

ne r o f Branch, abe ll and o., a e , 

Yo rk coc k Exc ha nge m e mb e r firm 

headqu arte re d in Ric hm ond. H e is a 

me mbe r of the board 

of gove rn o rs o f th e 

aci onal ssocia t1 on 

of ecuricie Dea le r , 

fo rm e r pres id e nt of 

th e t. a th e rin e 

.l/aso11 .\'~· '6! 

c hoo l Fo und a tio n , 

and cha irman of the 

hri stchurch chool 

boa rd of directo r . 

pa t pre ide nt of the 

lumni sociaci on and me mbe r of the 

lumni Board , ew chaired the nnual 

Fund for the la t two yea r . He and hi 

wife, la ry \ a ce, ha e three childre n: 

Kreg Kurtz ' 6, J o hn i\ l a o n '96, a nd 

lary T a lor '9 . 

Mock Con Nabs Newt 

H ou e majorit leade r e we Gingri ch 

has anothe r cont ract on hi age nda. The 

be t e lling author and pre ide nti al q ue -

ti on mark will be the keynote pea ke r at 

\ a hington and Lee' i\lock Re publican 

on e ntion. T he naci onall recognized 
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1996 W&L Open on Course for a Big June Weekend 

Plans ha, c been mack for the return of the \\'&L Open to be held at both 

Lcxingcon and the I lomcsccad during the weekend of June 28-30, 1996. The 

program ,, ill include a reception aml cookout dinner at the \lumni I louse on 

Friday, June 28. Golf at the Le,ingcon Golf and Country Club,, ill be a,ai lable 

chat day. Rooms,, ill be a,·ailable in Gaines Residence } Jail for Friday night. 

P,micipants ,, ill depart for the Homc<,tcad early Saturday morning, J unc 29. 

and ,, ill play the famed Cascades course, regarded by many as one of the fi nest 

mountain courses in the country. Designed by \\"illiam Flynn and ope ned in 

192-t, the course is rated as one of the top I 00 in the world by Golf maga1.i ne and 

as one of the top 75 resort coLirses 111 the t · nitcd cares by Coif Dif;tSI. Folio,, ing 

Saturday's round, particip.rncs ,, ill enjoy a reception and dinner at the Cascades 

clubhouse. 
Sunday morning, June .,0. ,, ill sec a shotgun start on the l lomcsccad course. 

Designed b, Donald Ros,, the Homestead ,,as built in 1892 as a si , -hole 

course. and ,,.1s expanded to 18 holes in 1912. Its first tee is the nation's o ldest 

tee in continuous use. 
\lark your calendars no,, for ,,hat promises to be a great ,,eekend of cama

raderie .ind golf in true \\'J•L sty le. For more information, contact alum ni d irec

tor Jim brrar '7-+ by phone at (5-H)) -l63-8-t6-k by fax at (5-t0) 463-8-t73. or by E

mail (jdfarrar@\\ lu.cdu). 

politica l eve nt will ope n with a parade 

winding down i\l a in tree t on i\ larch I. 
Poll ce r Lance T arrance '62 me t with 

the cace cha irme n in October to di cu 

po ible ce narios developing our of the 

ea rl . prim ari e a nd o th e r i ue th a t 

co uld a ffec t th e no min a tin g p roce , 

inc luding Ro s Pe rot third party and 

th e mulci-milli on-d o ll a r ca ndid acy o f 

multi-millionaire te phe n Forbe . 

In och e r i\ lock on ve nci on go ing -

on, \\ illiam Kri co l, edi to r and publi he r 

of The S1011dord, Rupe rt lurdo h ' new 

nationa l weekl , on poli cy and politic 

po ke o n ca mpu s Nov. 1-t, th a nk in 

part co a I 0,000 grant from the E chic 

and Exce ll e n e in Journa li m Fou nda

tion. The grant, which will co e r mo t of 

th e m ed ia co mmittee' bu d ge t , a l o 

e nable th e g ro up to pon or peake r 

addre ing politic and the medi a. 

McCloud Appointed to 
Civil Rights Committee 

ociate dea n of cude nc nece F. 

i\lc loud ha been appointe d co a cwo

yea r te rm o n th e Virg ini a d v i o ry 

ommittee of the omm1 ,on on 

ivil Right through January 1997. 
l e lo ud receive d h e r B .. fr o m 

Be nne tt o ll ege in Gree nsboro, 1.C .. 

and he r I. . fr o m th e ni er icy of 
e bras k a a t O ma ha. he i currently 

comple ting require me nt for a Ph.D in 

oc io log ac Y in Binghamton, '.\'. 

le loud came to \\ &L in I 9 5. 

Hodges Awarded Fulbright 
To Apply Ethics to India 

L o ui \\ . H od ge , Fletc her Otey 

Thoma pro fe or of Bible and director 

of ocie t and the Profe ions, \\ &L' 

p rogram in appli e d e thi c , will pend 

fo ur month thi s winte r a a Fulbright 

Lecture r to India. In addition co teach

ing two cour e on the e thic of journal

i m, Hodge will be a consultant on cur

riculum revi ions at the 9,000- cudent 

0 ma ni a ni e r ic y in H y berabad

l ndi a' ixch-l a rge t c ity- a nd play a 

major role in a mpo ium for journal· 

i m fac ulty fro m a ll o e r the country. 

Hi trave l will al o take him to Bombay, 

:\"ew De lhi , i\ lad ra , and alcutta. 

The trip will a llow Hodge co rene" 

th e acq uai ntance of a fo rmer cudent. 

John D ahlbe rg '75, who i now bureau 

chie f of India fo r the Los A11geles Ti11its, 
' Dahlbe rg ha promised co meet me at 

the airport on an e le phant," he ay • 
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Rupert elson Larcure '15, the la r 

· ·ng charter member of Omicron sun 1, 1 . 
Delea Kappa, che national leader hip 

· r and former faculc member and oc1e \. 
admi~iscracor ac \ a hingcon and Lee, 

died 0cc 26 in High Point, . . He \ a 

I 03 years old. 
A nacn·e of Bristol, Tenn., Laccure 

came co W&L in 1911. 
I l e earned hi 8 .. in 

I 9 I 5 and hts \I.A. the fol

io\\ ing year, and wa elect

ed co Phi Beta Kappa a 

an undergraduate. 
In 1914, Laccure and a 

la mace, J. Carl Fi her, 

concei\'ed che idea of a 
ampu leader hip soci

ecv. Their , i ion led co 

ch~ found ing of Omicron 

Delea Kappa, which now 

has chapter in more than 

220 colleges and univer i

cie in che l'niced race . 

Laccure, \\ ho de igned 

che key worn by chapter 

members, \\a hono red 

by ODK ,, ich the e cab

Ii hmen c in 19 1 of 

che Ru bert , . Laccu re 

uc randing op homore 

ward, gi\.en ann ually co 

che \\'&L sop homore 

,, ho be c exempli fie the 

ideal of ODK. Laccu re 

al o recei\.ed the Laurel 

' rown ircle, the society' 

highe c honor, in 1990. 

\ hen Lacture retired from ac ti ve 

reaching in 1962, he was a ked by chen

pre idenc Fred ole co cay on a an 

a i cane co the pre idenc. He would 

hold chat po icion for 2 l •ear , er ing 

ole and lacer pre id enc Robe re E . R. 

Huncle and John D. \Vil on. pon hi 

econd retirement in 19 3, he turned hi 

incoming fre hmen and parent when 

they came co macriculacion in the fall. 

He cook great care co welcome new tu

denc and co make chem feel ac home. 

Laccure performed a imilar role in 

hi po icion a pecial a i cane co che 

pre idenc. iccing in che pre idenc ' 

outer office before a painting of Robert 

E. Lee-whom he 

referred co a ' m 

contemporary' -he 

regaled i icor with 

corie and anecdote 

from hi many ear of 

ervice co \ &L. 

In 19 0, Laccure 

received the honorary 

Doccor of Law degree. 

The citation called 

Laccure a " mo er" of 

the niver icy, "evok-

in g in u encimenc 

of admiration, pride, 

and great re pecc. Of 

all che honorary de

gree e er conferred 

b y \ a hingcon and 

Lee niver it , none 

ha ever been award

ed , ich the pecial 

gratitude and affec

tion chat accompan 

chi proclam a tion ." 

The L ynchburg chap

ter honored Laccure 

with it L y nchburg 

icacion in 1972. 

fcer graduation from 
\\' ·L, Larcure caught ac 

the ~l iller choo l in 

Albemarle County, a ., 

before en ing in World 

\\'ar I from 1917 co 1919. 
\\'hile in France, he wa 

Rupert Latture '15: 1892-1995 

L a ccure wa mar

ried for 5 t yea r co the 

former Roberta Fulcon, 

who died in 196 . on 

Willi am E. Latture '49 
of Green boro, N. , 

and grand on Richard 

G. Laccure ' 1 of en
awarded the Crofr de Guerre by the French 

army. fcer the war, he erved a pnnc1-

pal of the Central cadem in cuarc, 
\"a., for one year. 

. In 1920, Laccure returned co \ a h

tngcon and Lee a as i cane profe or of 

romance language . a member of the 

~aculcy, he held e era l po icion , 
1ncluding chairman of the political ci
cnce department and head of che fre h
men program. 

attention co peci a l re earch project 

a ociaced with the ni,·er icy. 

Laccure al o er\'ed for many year a 

ad i er co the !'d ock on\'enc1on at 

\\ a hingcon and Lee . I thou gh he 

mi ed the fir c convention in 190 , he 

accended e ery one through 19 -+. 
Throu houc hi year ac \\'a hingcon 

and Lee, Lacture became an unofficial 

amba ador for the 1ni\'er icy. t\ l any 

time , he wa che fir t per on co greet 

creville, \ 'a., followed in hi foot rep at 

\\'a hingcon and Lee. 

Laccure wa an elder in the Lexing

ton Pre bycerian hurch and wa un

day chool uperincendenc for many , ear . 

grave ide er ice for Laccure wa 

held at conewall Jack on cmcrcry in 

Lexingcon on 1 o . -+. t\l emori al contri

bution m ay be made to the DK 

cho la r hip Fund ac \\'a hingco n and 

Lee L' niver icy, Lexingcon, V 2-t-tS0. 
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"O11r of tire 111ost 1111po11t111t fartors i,r tire 
J!.rfat Stl«ess of this ( '11ir:rrsity has bm, tire 
f!,fllrrositr of its a/1111111i mrd j,imds, a11d 
r1111011f!. these bmefartors. 110 011r has brm 
more J!.fllrrous tlra11 Emir a11d .llr11jorie 
ll'i/li11111s. ·• said J .. -tlfrrd Bro11dd11s '6/, 
presidmt of tire Federal Rrsrn·r Bank of 
Rirlrmrmd. Citi11K Williams' p11rrlr11sr of 
property 011 Hilto11 Head lsk111d. S.C., 111 tlrt 
'50s a11d of Berkshire Hatlrai.!'tl_)' stork III tlit 

'7£1s, Bmaddusjohd, "1lrr audimrr l:11or:s 
these tlri11f!.S, Emir, a11d ro11srqumt~l' a11d 
1111doubtrd~r tlrrv ,,:-,mid 111urlr rather lrat·e 
you up nm' Kivi,rK tlrr111 busi11rss advirr t111d 
i11r.·rst111e11t tips tha11 so111r g11yfro111 tire Fed." 

And Now, a Lesson in Gatornomics 
The Williams School at Washington and Lee is Dedicated with Flair, Humor-and Alligaton 

On che occa ion of che dedication of 
che Erne c William II School of Com
merce, Economic , and Politic ac Wash
ington and Lee on Sepe. 23, the '38er 
Alligator and chool name ake wa char
acceri cically mode c about hi contribu
tions co che niver icy and che unprece
dented nature of che occa ion. 

"For che fir c time, a chool will be 
named in honor of an alumnu , " 
President John Elrod cold an audience 
that included members of the William 
family, the Wa hingcon and Lee com
munity, and nearly 70 of Williams' cla 
agent peer in Lexington for their annu
al gathering. "Who within the \Va hing
con and Lee family ha worked longer, 
harder, and more effectively than Ernie 
William on behalf of the Annual Fund? 
Who has done more co empha ize the 
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importance of cla gift ? Who among u 
ha done che e thing with uch flair and 
a en e of humor, making memorable 
alligator , airplane , and kydiver on 
reunion weekend ?" 

In addition co a profe or hip, now 
occupied by Pamela H. Simp on, gift 
from William and hi wife, larjorie, 
have endowed fund for library acqui i
tion and scholarship . nd now che 
William Commerce chool Endow
ment will be u ed co promote the pro
fe ional development of faculty and 
pecial cudy opporcunicie for cudents. 

"The naming of the William chool 
and the creation of the William Endow
ment mean chat the ocial cience and 
bu ine ac Wa hingcon and Lee will 
enter che 21 t century with a renewed 
en e of vigor," aid chool dean Larry 

Pepper . "The William Endowment 
will a i t che faculty in keeping pace 
with profe sional development in eco
nomic , management, accounting, and 
politic a well a greater opporcunicie 
for tudencs intere ced in leader hip 
opporcunicie in bu ines and go,ern
menc in the nited rate and abroad." 

Keynote speaker for che dedication 
wa J. Alfred Broaddu Jr. '61, pre ident 
of che Federal Re erve Bank of Rich
mond. Broaddu "majored in policies," 
Pepper noted, "but he wa intellectual· 
ly seduced in hi junior year by che pied 
piper of economics," profe sor emericu 
John Gunn '45. Coincidentally, Broad· 
dus was awarded an honorary Ooccor of 
Laws degree from W&L in 1993-at 
which time the niver ic be cowed an 
honorary degree upon Ernie Williams. 



► 

In General 

Indoor Tennis Partners 

\\'hen Dick Duchos oi '44 wanted to 

honor outgoing pre ident John \Vil on 
\I 1ch a gift to the niver icy, the owner 

of Arlington Internacional Racecour e in 

lllinoi dreamed big. The re ulcing gift 
is an indoor cenni facility, to be con

structed near the existing W&L Pavilion 

and close to the Liberty Hall Ruin . 

The gift "meet a long demonstrated 
need in our athletic facilities," says ath

letic director r-.tike Walsh. "le will be a 

tremendous boost to our intercollegiate 
program and physical education cla e 

,h well as for recreational u e. We ee 

this as a first seep in che expan ion and 

upgrading of our athletic facilicie ." 

Plans call for the Ducho oi Tenni 
Center co house four indoor court , 

spectator seattng, and a player' lounge 

and locker room area, with pecial 
emphasis on pro\iding che optimal play

ing surface as well as quality lighting. 

Thar's Duchossois for you: "There' no 
such thing as second-bes t if you 're going 

to succeed," he cold The Chicago Tribune. 

Knowing Your Toad 

'Tour Toad rould be feminine. Moles 11101• 
/l(nefi ' 7' d · ema,r oa s 011d females may hove 
male Toadf. It's a ve,y individual thing." 

-From The Toad Within: Hom• to 
Co,,rrol Ea1i11~ Chaires, by coun eling p y
chologi5c James\\'. Worth. The Toad' a 
meta h h P or, e explains, "for making 
th1 ngs happen." Works for us. 

Getting the Dirt on 
Richard and Jodie 

W&L anthropology professor 

John ~kDanicl's course in Field 

Techniques in rchaeology, affec

cionaccly known as "The Dig," has 

long been a spring term staple. Bue 
now many of his students arc dig

ging a little deeper. Over the sum

mer, I ➔ undergraduates and three 
1995 grads picked up \·aluablc field 

experiem:c working on archaeologi
cal research reams for chc t·.s. 
Forest Sen·ice and the Bureau of 

Land \lanagemcnc at sires in 
\"irginia, l 'cah, and Wyoming. 

In Virginia's George Washington 
• · acional Forest, 10 students assisted 

Forest Sen·ice archaeologist George 
Tolley '72 (a former student of 

\lcDaniel's) in examining, suney

ing, and excarncing sires pegged for 

future disturbances such as timber 
sales. Among the sites they worked 

was Warwick \lamion (a/,or:e). a Bach 

County bed-and-breakfast used in 

the 1993 mo, ie So111111nJ/~r. 
The ocher se\en went co four dif

ferent areas out ,1 est under the aus

pices of the Leyburn Scholars 

Program in Anthropology, estab
lished in I 981. They ,, orked \\ ich 

King Richard Comes 
Calling on the General 

Richard Petty is a hero to count

kss • 'ASCAR fans throughout the 

South: Robert E. Lee is a hero co 
the Charlotte-born racing legend. So 

when the King came co Lexington 
for the Rick ~lase (,ol f Classic 

Concert in September, Petty-like 

thousands of ocher visitors each 

year-wanted to pay his respects at 

Lee Chapel. ~lase arranged an after

hours \·isic, Petty got a personal tour 

from chapel director Cape. Robert 

C. Peniston-and we got pictures. 

BL~I and l SFS archaeologists in 

e\·erything from transit mapping in 

the west desert of l 'rah, co restora

c ion work on historic cabins in 
Wyoming's Bridger-Teton '.\acional 

Forest, co research inco the architec

tural aspects of an Anasazi "Great 
House" in southeastern l'cah. 

"\\'hat is particularly gratifying 

about having so many students 

invited co work in so many areas, is 

chat it speaks co the recognition chat 
Washington and Lee's program is 

beginning co ha,·c." \lcDaniel -;ays. 

"There is no ocher 'teaching col

lege' that comes close co what we 

arc doing with undergraduate 

research in archaeology." 

The students concur: "There is a 

pride chat comes," says one, "from 

picking out a projectile point from 

heaps of detritus." And if you 're nor 

sure what chat means. you can di!!; 

our your thesaurus. 
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THE I A G RATIO OF ]OH WILLI 1 ELROD 

Is CA SE FOR CELEBRATIO - D REFLECTIO 

0 COLLEGE A D THE H I Co DITIO 
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7kto/ a /<6/ne/nf~d aM ce;;~/<tZ/u/ 

~iJ-/o-y /fo-&_; w /~e~ ~ c/o- toeff/o

/<6/ne/n&/f cek6/<a/e, and /ltZt:J..J o-n /o

JacceeCUo/ cf!eae/<a/4o-aJ //[e ~uncu~ 

and' Jw/at/Zto/ eo-6/ZitJ, anal ft6Y0-o-/ZJ tn 

o-a/< ant-'p:,ue /2aJ/. o/Pe do- toe// /o

/<6/ne/n&/< da/ //ii.;, o-d/ t/ki/4/a.4o-a iJ, 

o-tfc/4,/< /£an /k- co-ua//<f tMe{c: t/Zdeea! 

o-&e/< /£an //26 !?lfech/<a/t-'o-n o-/ 

§;iafe/lendence, and t/J tb-ay? At-°J/o-y 

~/Wk), de t/klu/u/20-a t/ t0 /o-dcw-

J he Colonnade bustles with all the activity t pica! of an early
autumn Saturday. A pair of Da glo-colored bic cle stand parked 
against a tree in front of Tucker Hall. tudent jogger pas e in the 
distance. A camera-toting tourist from Texas amble onto the cene, 
earching for Lee Chapel and finding a crowd well in exce of 1,000. 

The bell ring out at five minutes before the hour (an occurrence 
drily noted by Davidson pre idem John Kuykendall in an unscripted 
moment). The threat of rain hang overhead, the wind whip in all 
directions, and the skies put on a show of cloud -here one minute, 
gone the next. Through it all, John Elrod it , mu ing, occa ionally 
miling and even laughing. t 12:10 p.m. on chi 21 t day of October, 

rector A. Steven Mile Jr. '51 admini ter the oath of office, and 
Elrod stands before the crowd on hi 133rd actual da , but hi first 
official moment, a the 22nd pre ident of v a hington and Lee. 
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U/back/rJ/aaCUo/ //te /iania/b co-aa/ /4 O/b 

~e?Ub~eJ /ha/ £ania/bJ o-/ oayc°n.Y 

co-/2CU/bo-/bJ ¥ea~ /b"~ /AeniJeib-eJ. 

§6ec~/2t·· to/ /he 6mc:lalto/2J o-/o-u~ 

O-tO-/b /leN/213C/2oe ao-&J no-/ ~eput~e da/ 

toe dczMO-/b i/ ~//ha/we u/ld'ffcJ/~ 

~ nit!/ia a/24 tfmia o-/o-dt!/ /26/f)/260-

ao-eJ- anal t/ZC0-7ZO-NZ/e /£,j t~MffcJ/aaa!-

t o/' t/t/o- 0-tt~ 0-tO-/b. ~# a /le/-0-/lec/2oe 

/hat1 ~~ N3CtJ:Y/2~· e-cJ o-dt!//ltY<-~ecuoe.J 

CCZ/b !nz/kJctne/i/2J Oto/b t/lk~e/l/ t:'mc~. 

It almo c didn't happen chi way. Ju c 

hours before the inauguration, in face, ic 

eemed chat the Elrod pre idency would 
care much in che ame manner of hi 

cwo most recent predece or . Rain 

forced John Wil on in ide the Warner 

Center on la 19, 1983, and Robert 

E.R. Huntley 'SO, '57L before him in 

Doremu Gymna ium on 0cc. l , 1968. 
With hi cor favoring unfavorable 

condition , chen, the folk in charge of 

the inauguration drew up cwo plans for 
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FRIDAY, O CTOB ER 20, 3:50 P.\I. 

The m111s m111e f nda_r. ms/111/f. a potn1111tl 
dt1111per or.:er the i11a11f!Jll'ttl r.:·ed:e11d. 
Folloz.:·i11g 1111 t1/ter110011 ret'f111011y al 

the Ho11ortd Beneft1rto1J Wall. Elrod 
mnird a s111ile z:ith his 11111brd/11. 

che er\'ice: everything inside or e\cl'\· 

thing ouc ide. Then, about 72 hour 

prior co the inauguration, a Plan C \\3S 

hatched: ceremony out ide, luncheon 

in ide. "\\ e agreed co meet at 7 a.m. on 
the day of the inauguration in the pre '" 
dent' office co make the call," rec.ill 

direccor of communications Brian Sh.1 
. t 

Even o he wa leaving noth1n~ ' . cd 
chance: "I had alreadv made laminae 
sign co put up chat ~id, 'lnaugur.icioR 

~lo\'ed co \\'arner enter. " 



Following torre ntial downpours all 
da, Frida\ and into the early morning 
hours aturday, the odd for a third 
\traighc indoor gala were better than 

even. A dawn approached the Colon
nade on Oct. 21, the Elrod inaugural 
co . 

. ntingenc made a omewhat qui hy 
ptl . 

grim age down to the front lawn. 
Buildings and grounds associate direccor 

Rand01 Ph Hare brought a folding chair 
and one of his more corpulent lieu-
tenants d . . · sac own in the chair co make 

FINAL PREPARATIO:S: 

B11ildi111!,s rwd ,,:,rou 11/s a '(or r, •t f' rrtor 
Rando/pl, H{lf"t' (top) took tht' 111er,s111r of the 
distrmff beru:·rt•11 1YJr.:·s, z:hile 17'tired Rn't1es 
Cn1terd1rertorli111 11'/,itehmd rmd his r.::ijl', 
Cdeste. r.::ore theirSaturda)' bt'st to thl' eve11t. 

ure it didn't ink. {It didn't.) Elrod 
him elf brought a fla hlight co check the 

ground, and omebody thought they aw 
a tar-or maybe a plane-peeking out 
of the dark. After ome debate, it was 
ettled: Plan C wa soon in motion. 

Good call. 
The ceremony itself wa filled with 

all the pomp and circum tance one 
expect from inauguration . About 80 
delegate repre enting colleges and uni

ver itie , learned ocietie , and educa-
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.W /4;, o-a~ /fz,1/¥//nen10-y, a J/eaa(t7 

C0-/?2/nt 0z('-J/Z/ /o- ~&J/Za/ eac/4 o-d'M and 

o-tv J&VC£/6,~ 1/<tt d //!'a/ w-1 ~ /4& w 

/eyed'~ cu a co-ni/nant"{y. o//f J/2o-ad/ 

/U'J-/ /6,ye/ //fa/ toe a,µe /Vtot~d /o & 
tn d'e0 ryiaia/co-ninittnt "(y. · //{a/ toe o-toe 

a ._y~ea/ de& /o- /.ho--Je to-/4 hao-e ._yo-ne 

tf~/t? t¼J cuiaf toAo- /2atJe ~toeh o/&1~ 
dztfo-~ and' Ja,dd,/ance /o- Ja.J/at~ /£;; 

P6'~· cuu///ia/ toe eve M£tt/n~ 

w-id a ~~ea/ ~eyto-nJ?°&C:y /o-/l~eJ~oe 

~ d~ /6-~ ~io-/kJ- /o- co-/ne. 

cional organizations proce ed. W&L 
ordered 95 caps and gowns for the cur
rent and emericu tru tee , alumni, and 
cudents in the proces ion. 

The Elrod inaugural wa celebrated 
in other ways. Through a gift from the 
undergraduate faculty, two days of pro
gramming on the area acional Public 
Radio station were dedicated to the 
Elrod . President Wilson' wife, Anne, 
gave Elrod a matted and framed collec
tion of photos, lithograph , silhouettes 
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ON THE HOL:LDER OF GERRY 

Elrod and H.I•. (Gert)') /,e11fest ''i3. 
11a1to11al dwirma11 of the Ca111p11if!,11 for 

H ·ashi11gto11 and l.ee. f(O ot:er their remad·s 
for a rere111011y in Lee Chapel 011 Ort . .!LI 

111arJ:i11g the end of the $1./7 million ef/011. 

and other rendering of all 22 pre idents 
of Wa hingcon and Lee. 

How will John Elrod mea ure up? lo 
addit ion co the paperwork and grunr 
work that come with fulfilling chc: 

niver icy's mis ion of educating scu· 
dent , Elrod bears nothing le than the: 
cask of leading the nation's ixch-old 
univer icy into the 21 c century, as each 
greeter reminded him during the cere
mony. "We are counting on you co bC 
here well after the year 2000," C ni\'C:f-



,icy librarian Barbara J. Brown told the 
.-6-year old philosopher and avid tennis 

player. "You ha\e our warme t be t 

'' 1'>hes for a long and happy tenure." 
"You han: excited our admiration, 

nor to say our em·y, with your camina 
and di,erse talents," noted profe sor of 

English emeritus Sidney 1.8. Coulling 
111 '46, "among them the ability to dance 
th rough much of the night with limi 
and '>till ·. r · rise 1or a ne\\ day' work JU ta 
da\\ n br . k . ea s over the Bnti h Isles." 

CRO\\"D FOR\IATIQ'\;S 

"ll'ran a;:,n//S 111 tl1t/01111t1f1011 "" d1•11mlrr 
rf proplr rdo rt111 111aJ.·1• a rlijfrtt'llff i11 this 

u:odrl." Dm:irl.w11 prrsirlfllt 10h11 K11yl.-r11r/(II/ 
S(lir/ as 1hr a11rliflla-, i11r/11rli11~ 55 f."lmr/.1" a11rl 

,l/i/11r1:1", r,:-a1d1rrl i11 s1111bf!.hl 1111rlsharloz:·. 

Of the Elrods, \\'&L enior ova 

Clarke remarked, "Boch of you have 

treated the tu dent as individual , " and 

it was that en e of belonging and the 

spirit of community that went to the 

heart of Elrod's inaugural add re . 

"~Jany are crying out that the town 

quare is emptying fast, and perhap it i 

o," he said . "~Jany equally \\Orry chat 

the academy is degenerating into con

cenciou factions among racial, ethnic, 

and gender lines." And while chat does 
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indeed seem to be the ca e on other 
campuses, he noted, "the e fault lines 
have not developed within the Washing
con and Lee student body and faculty." 

"I do not believe it i luck," he aid, 
"There are dynamic faccor involved in 
the creation of a strong sense of commu
nity on thi campu ... We urely learn 
individually from each other' experi
ences, but we collectively learn about 
the human condition from the give and 
take of different point of view." 
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PERFECT HAR\1O:--:Y 

( 'ndt'r tht' dirt'tt1on of projesso, of musir 
Gordon Spire, tht' ( 111ir.:ersity Chamber 

SingnJ rlosrd the snt:ire ri::ith "O Clap Your 
Hands. J\fter tht' srrr.:ift', , II imi .II ilnrr Elrod 

hu~ed Ollt' of many r,Hll-ridshen. 

Fittingly, the ervice ended with a 
choru of voice of varied background 
and different per pective . "0 Clap 
Your Hand ," the tudent ang. nd for 
one bright moment, the \\'a hingcon and 
Lee community re ponded in kind. ♦ 

Copies of the i11oug11mtio11 text, i11r/11diC 
speeches by Elrod 011d Davidson prt'sidt#I 
John K111•kendoll, ore uvoiloble by r.:·riti11t //JI 
ll'oshingto11 011d Lee Co11111111nicotio11s O!fitt, 
,llotti11gly House, Lexi11gto11, l'A 24./5£1, 





1. The John lcKenzie Gunn ward in Economics. 2. The 
ew Orleans rea cholar hip in memory of David B. Favroc 

Jr. ' 2. 3. The Garner Family Honor cholar hip. 4. The John 
and indy Klinedin c Honor cholar hip. 5. The J. William 

lcClintock III cholar hip. 6. The harles and Thelma Gray 
Touchcon cholar hip. 7. The Gary Dobb. '70 '.\lemorial Lab. 
8. gold pocket watch owned by amuel Legrand ampbell. 9. 
A George \\'ashingcon print, pitcher, doll head, silk quare, and 
tile . 10. A painting, Goshen Poss. 11. Printronix cripc printer. 
12. 9 hine e fan painting and calligraphy on ilk brocade 
and an 1 ch-century hinese scroll. 13. The hannon- lark 
Lecture eries Endowment. 14. ighc Owl Record gift cer
tificate. 15. The J. larvin loreland Jr. and lary Louise 

loreland cholarship. 16. Ten serigraph from the "Pas over 
Portfolio" by hlomo Katz. 17. Eight piece of hine e Export 
porcelain from the ociecy of the incinnaci. 18. Tree for 
Fraternity Renai ance, the Wac on Pavilion, and the new ci
ence center. 19. 3,000 ficu branche u ed in 
the movie So111111ersby. 20. The Fi hback 

isicing \ ricer Fund. 21. The Elizabeth 
Lewis Otey Professor hip. 22. The Robert on 
Honor cholar hip. 23. The lex. Brown & 

on Inc. cholar hip. 24. The John F. Carrere 
lemorial cholar hip. 25-26. cholar hip 

from the haos and Cada er ociecies. 27. A 
replica of the culpture The Creator's Gome. 28. 

n oil portrait of Rupert . Lacture 'IS. 29. 
lile phocograph of Robert E. Lee. 30. A let

ter from Lee dated April 1 , 1 63. 31-32. 
ub cripcion co Guide to sed Oil Revol11otio11s 

and E11viro11111entol Pockogi11g. 33. The re cora
cio n of Old George. 34. The Earl Jone 

lemorial cholar hip. 35. fax machine. 36-
37. A Karaoke music et and la erdi c player 
from Pioneer. 38. The Roger H. Judd 
Endowment. 39. Improvement for the kylark gue c hou e. 
40. Four antique ink cake with gold hine e character . 41. 
four-piece contemporary Italian uphol cered eccional ofa. 42. 
A two-volume boxed et of unbound lithograph by Jo eph 

lber . 43-44. The Henry . Fox Jr. and lamie Fox Twyman 
larcel Profe or hip . 45. The Robert Lee Telford Fund . 46. 

The Robert 0. Bentley cholar hip in law. 47. The \ 'an Leer 
Honor cholar hip. 48. The William L ne \\ ii on ympo ium. 
49. The John and Anne \ ii on cholar hip . SO. upport for 
the ummer cholar program. 51. The Barber-Perkin 

cholar hip. 52. The Donald B. lcFall cholar hip. 53. The 
Cla s of 1953 cholar hip. 54. The R. Kent Frazier lemorial 

cholarship. 55. The con cruccion of a ma onry wall at the 
entrance co campus. 56. The y Twombly cholarship. 57. 
The David Terrence Whitman cholar hip, for graduate of the 
Hill chool of Pott cown, Pa. 58. The laycor cholar hip 
Endowment. 59. book, Armorial Porceloi11 of the Eighteenth 
Cen1t11J1• 60. General endowment upporc for faculty. 61. The 
William C. Wac on Endowment. 62. The ~la on orp. 

cholar hip. 63. Hewlett-Packard printer and equipment. 64. 
c: upport for the Powell Paper archivi c. 65. The Warren 
~ cephen Profe or hip. 66. The Janice Ferman Endowment. 

(!) 

E 67-69. cholar hip from the Cla e of '67, '6 , and '69. 70-71. 
~ Ongoing upport for the Rockbridge and Richmond area chol-
8 arship . 72. The Langdon Lamar karda cholar hip. 73. The 
0 
&. Lenfe c enter for the Performing rt . 74. ~lath department 
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support. 75. The :\'occberg Family cholar hip. 76. The l 
orwin cholarship. 77. upporc for the Law Revie\,. 78. ·r~: 
la s of '7 Law cholarship. 79. Holder , cand , and a lib . 

on the hiscor~: of hin~ ~ ceramic . 80. Tl~e ulpeper F~~J 
81. The Leme Pace \\ h1cehead cholar hip Foundation. 82· 
The Lloyd . Iredell cholarship for journali m majo • 
83. The lass of '38 SSch-reunion gift. 84. The Duchoss~'
Tennis _enter. 85. The la of '70 R~berc E.R. Hunclc•~ 

cholar htp. 86. uppor~ for the In_cernac_10n~I Environment;! 
Law Program. 87. The 1dney oulling Prize in Engli h. 88-9l 

cholarship honoring former law deans laycon E. \\'illiarn,• 
harle P. Light, Roy L. ceinheimer, and admini traco; 
acherine F. '.\IcDowell. 92. The World War II lernorial 
cholar hip Endowment, from the Cla e of 1944-194 . 93 

The Horten e Jacobs cholar hip. 94. The . ceven '.\Iiles Jr: 
Library Endowment. 95. biology leccure fund. 96. The Clark 
;\lollenhoff Award in journali m. 97. culpcure of George 

\\'a hingcon. 98. upporc for She11011dooh maga
zine. 99. upport for the men' cenni program. 
100. loney for weight training facilicie . 101. 
102. The Erne c William II Profe orship and 
the :\larjorie 0. Willi am Endowment for 
Library cqui icion . 103. The \\'arson 
Pavilion for ian res. 104. The Robert L. 
and nne Ban e Honor cholar hips. 105. The 
Edward and lary Aull cholar hip. 106. The 
Robert lo bacher cholar hip. 107. The 
Edward Jack on Internacional Reporting Fund 
in journali m. 108. The Dougla . Halstead 

cholar hip for dormicory coun elor . 109. The 
Levy Endowment for euro cience. 110. 1\\0 
follow pot , or cage lights, for the Lenfc t 

enter, named " larguerice" and "Gerr\." 
111. upport for hi P i fraternity. 112. The 
John T. Perry Profe or hip in the ciencc . 

113. The Darrold . and Kay annan Jr. Endowment for 
ampu Beautification. 114. The Benjamin Fiery cholarship. 

115. The Robert \ 'a n Buren Family cholarship. 116. The 
William W. ~lorton Endowment for Philo ophy and Religion. 
117. The la of '64 Law cholar hip. 118. The duPont 
\ 'i icing cholar Program. 119. The lurphy Teaching Fund. 
120. Law faculty alary upport. 121. Funding for a cudy of the 
Liberty Hall ruin . 122. The John W. Poynor rt Endowment. 
123. The Rupert . Laccure cholar hip. 124. The James P. 

lorefield cholar hip. 125. Gift coward the lorri Hou\C 
endowment. 126. The Todd . mich lemorial Fellowship 
Fund. 127. Fraternity Renai ance. 128. The Oliver-~lollcre 
Library Fund. 129. The Lewi F. Powell Jr. rchive . 130. 
~loney for the Pre idenc' Di crecionary Fund. 131. The 
\\'alter E. Hoffman cholar hip. 132. lone for che re coracion 
of the Lee hapel organ. 133. The R.E. Lee Re earch 
Program. 134. ompucer enter endowment. 135. chletic 
upport. 136. upport for Ease ian cudie . 137. The Thoma 

R. and ancy H. hepherd cholar hip and Fellow hip in la\\. 
138. The O ie H. Gay Endowment. 139. Funding for che cud~ 
of p ychology and odor effect . 140-143. The rkans.1 · 
Birmingham, Dalla , and Loui ville cholar hip . 144. The 
Carroll B. Wile hire Endowment. 145. The Ro a co cholar· 
hip. 146. The Keeley cholar hip . 147. The Thoma Duncan 
cholar hip Endowment .... and the Ii c goe on. 

Truly, we cand 011 the Shoulrlers of Giants. ♦ 
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The view that nearly encompasses 
the downtown law office of Jerrauld 
Jones '80L in orfolk, \ 'a., offers a 
quick history le son of that port city' 
pa t and pre enc. Directly behind hi 
chair i the oldest building in orfolk, 
St. Paul's Church, with one of Lord 
Dun more' Revolutionary War cannon
ball till lodged in the outheast wall. 
Across the treet i auticus, a multi
level entertainment and information 
complex devoted to the maritime indu -
try, where Top Gun wannabe can land 
on an aircraft carrier in imulated safety. 

As a member of the Virginia Hou e of 
Delegates, Jones is more concerned 
with what the future hold for his home-
town. It's for this reason that he wants to 
bring riverboat gambling to orfolk-a 
militarily down ized, po t-nuke orfolk, 
where croupier replace crui er , and 
blackjack table outnumber Blackhawk 
mi iles. "Thi is really a touri m i sue, 
particularly in the wake of military 
down izing," Jones in ist . "Whatever 
happen , there is till going to be a 
tremendou black mark on chis area 
when the military cut back. If we don't 
do omething to enhance the livability 
of chi community, then we're fooli h." 

His vi ionary zeal notwich randing, 
Jone ha been criticized (primarily by 
religiou groups) for attempting co legi -
lace immoral activity. He remains firm in 
hi conviction , however, pointing out 
chat Virginia has already legalized liquor 
by the drink, hor e racing and off-crack 
betting, and the lottery. All of che e were 
pa ed after statewide referendums. 

"Lee's put ic co the vote," he in i t . 
"All Jerrauld Jone eeks i a referen
dum on riverboat casino gambling. We 
could create thou ands of good, decent 
jobs." He points out chat lllinoi , where 
riverboat gambling i legal, pulled in 
$202 million in gaming taxe lase year, 
"and that's not counting indirect rev-

~ enue . We need co gee pa tour total 
l dependence on the military industry. 
J orfolk could be the nexus for some
..; 
;:;; thing here. 
N 

"Repre encing chi city a I do i both I? .. 
~ a privilege and an honor ," he ays. 
& 0 ever in my \vildesc dream did I 
~ 
8 chink chat I would ever have the 
_g 
a.. chance." And although Jone i no polit-
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Hnilr Jones ttd111its that "tmino gambling has lm111ght mr thr grentrst nototirty. "hr feds 
st,vn~h- that "its benefits Ct'ftt1111~1· 011/iNtgh rts msts for thr Hampton Roads mm." 

ical neoph'}te-he's entering his fifth 
term in the Hou e of Delegates-he 
half-jokingly refer to the whole gam
bling i ue a "The Political Education 
of Jerrauld Jones." 

" ly father and my family have long 
been involved in the civic and political 
life of chi city," Jones ay . "I have 
vivid memorie of hi helping people. 

lore than anyone, he erved a a role 
model for me. " 

Expectation have alway been high 
for the middle on of che lace Hilary 
Jone , the fir c black lawyer in orfolk 
to repre enc indigent white client in 

liranda right ca es in an era of egre
gacion. "~ly father made inroads into 
the white community ac a time when 
there wa not the ame concacc there i 
now," Jone recalls. "There were many 
mall but very important barrier chat he 

broke. He always had high standards of 
excellence." 

In 1962, Jerrauld and his older brother 
were among the fir t black co integrate 
the orfolk public chool y tern, and 
he became the fir c black co attend 
Virginia Episcopal chool ix years lacer. 
When Jones arrived at Princeton in 
1972, "there were still relatively few 
minority tudenc , " he recall . "le was a 
time of turmoil and we had to achieve 
and excel. There wa great pre ure." 

pon his graduation from \\'&L law 
chool (where he was one of five blacks 

in hi clas ), Jones became the first 
black law clerk to the judge of the 

upreme Court of Virginia in Rich
mond. The next year, he moved to the 
tace pro ecutor' office in orfolk and 

goc hi fir c ca ce of policies when hi 
bo went up for reelection. Suddenly 
the former president of che senior cla 
at \'ES di covered chat he had a knack 
for campaigning. He joined the local 
Democratic Party and quickly rose 
through the rank co an officer's position 
by 1982. After managing a local judge' 
campaign in 1985, Jone felt ready for 
the next cep. 

Jone e chew the current political 
fa hion requiring candidates co proudly 
declare their lack of experience as a job 
qualification, caking co heart che lace 
Tip O' eill' dictum, "All politics i 
local." When the Hou e of Delegate 
seat Jone now hold became vacant in 
19 7, "I had already positioned myself 
for it," he recalls. "I had boxed a lot of 
people out. I'd done che groundwork 
necessary by being active in che com· 
municy, volunteering at the Yi\lCA and 
sen ing on variou board . You have r_o 

have a record of ervice in the communi· 
cy before you can expect co be elected." 

With Jones running unopposed in 
:\'ovember's elections, he i making a 
hectic round of appearance designed to 

help bol ter his fellow Democrats, who 
are in danger of lo ing control of the 
scare legi lature for che first time since 



-
rrucrion. During a two-hour 

Recons . 
. .- w his phone ring constantly 
'n ce r\ 'e ' . . . 

. h a rnixcure of business and political 
,11c . . Id 
calls from colleagues cashing in on o 

The next day he i slated ro fly fo\'Or . 
co Roanoke for a voter regi tration rally 
. che black community there, all pare of 
,n k " I' ll hi job as head of the blac · caucu . . 
have ro start in earne r next year ,_n 

reparation for the Democratic 
p "h . h "A b f Con\'encion, e s1g . s a mem er o 
rhe race party's ce ntra l commirree, I 
h:n e a responsibility ro gee around the 

. race before the e lection ." 
Each rime he heads off for another 

legislative session, Jone mu t divvy up 
hi re ponsibiliries ro his practice, con

srirnency, and fa mily. With a six-year

old on and a wife, Lyn, who is a busy 
la,1 yer herself, the latter cakes the heav

ie c roll. "There are price you pay, 

emotional prices, with your family," he 

says. "I spent as much time as I could 

"irh my son chi um mer. He learned 
how co wim; we went ro ba eball games 

rogerher. Bue we have a modern life. 
E,cryone 's schedule are posted on the 

refrigera tor." 
:--Jevertheless, Jones con iders him

self luck) to be able co manage cwo 

careers and a family. " I 'm till in the 
game," he states. "There' the thrill of 

the law. Of the two jobs it is till m pri

mary vocation. A a trial lawyer, I 've 

handled some high profile case and 

ome nor. \ly partner and I have a sue
cc sful 13-year old firm, one of the few 

biracial firms in orfolk, and my reputa
tion i important to me." 

Jone ' politica l reputation-if not his 
enrire poli tical future-may be riding on 

~he fare of riverboa t gambling. He ees 
1r nor in moral, but in economic terms: 

"l felt it was omeching that was fea ible 

and en ible for the Hampton Road 
region," he told the ewport ew Daily 
Press la t February. "I'm responding to 

~he con tituency that I represent, work
ing peopl e \\ ho need co be employed, 

' 1 ho were facing and are facing a tremen
dou down turn in our local economy." 

rill, the issue mu c be treated with 

ome delicacy, and last term Jones with-
drew th b'll f · · . e 1 rom committee con 1dera-
t1on be h cause e saw the lack of support 

Although Jones is no neophyte, 

he half-jokingly refers to 

the whole gambling issue as 

'The Political Education of 

Jenauld Jones.' 

and he didn't want to force a vote in an 

election year. As co whether he will 

revive the i ue in January, Jones isn ' t 

saying. His coynes can be explained in 

part because ic's an election year but 

al o becau e he' reluctant co be pigeon

holed. While he doesn't mind the expo

sure-Jones has been touted a a candi

date for statewide office, either a attor

ney general or lieutenant governor-he 

doesn 'c want to come across as a single

issue politician . 

In June's Democratic primary, Jone 
ea il y fended off a bid by a local black 

leader who tried co play the gambling 

card. His reputation as an effective leg

islator makes it possible for him to point 
to his ocher achievements whenever 

challenged. A chairman of the 

Legi lacive Black Caucus, Jones is, in 

effect, the spokesman for \ ' irginia' 1.2 

million black . He serves on the judicial 

and labor committees, as well as the 

ones for corporations, insurance, and 

banking, and the Chesapeake Bay. He is 
also chairman of the Virginia Commi -

ion on Youth, which attempts to et 

family policy throughout the care. And 

a chair of che subcommittee on juvenile 

ju rice, Jone cook the lead in calling for 

a mea ured approach in overhauling the 

y tern. 
"I've tackled crime issue , worker 

compensation, family issues," he say . 

" I 've contributed to che mo t recent 

major debates on abolishing parole and 

welfare reform, and, really, every major 

issue chat 's been before the General 

ssembly in the lase three co four years. 
I want people co ay: ' Hey, chat guy's 

right there in che middle of ic al l. "' 

The amount of time Jones spends in 
Richmond is not inconsiderable, as he'll 

be the first co cell you. "1 ot many peo

ple can afford to walk away from their 
jobs for so long ," he sa_ s, adding. 

'People should nor be so quick to con

demn public servants. There are some 

self-server , buc mo c do it for good rea-

on . 

"To serve in Jefferson's capitol, to go 
e,·ery four years co the Commemorative 

Session in Williamsburg, it's a heady ex

perience. I am the continuation of a 

proud tradition and a mall part of 
hi tory. I feel privileged to serve." 

Propped up in a corner of Jone ' 
office i an iron s ig n with "Hilary H . 

Jones, Jr. , Attorney" painted on ic. Ir's 

hi father's la c shingle and Jones di -

play it proudly. One comes away with 

the feeling chat Jones ' work i as much 
for hi father as for himself or hi con-

ri cuenc y, but a a politician and a 
lawye r who repre enc people from all 

walks of life , Jone think more in the 
here and now. "Thi i my cown-l was 

born and raised here, and it 's the town 

I've cho en co be in-and I 'II do the best 

by ic chat I can," he ays emphatically. 

He ' even willing to bet on ic. ♦ 
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George W. Faison '78 has a message: 

"There's no such thing as bad food." And 

like the dashing musketeer of legend that 

gives his company its name, the owner of 

D' Artagnan is turning good food into good 

business with a tasty combination of luck 

pluck, and a big fat duck. 

By Brian Shaw-



-

In che world of food and diet journal-

ll ere is something called the 
1sm c .. 
French Paradox. \\ hile the French con-

n10re than four times the chee e, ,ume 
er .ind fat than the rest of the butt , 

Id all che while drinking more red 
\\Or -

· , chan che rest of the world-the\' \\lne " 
JhO enjoy che world' second-lowe c 

, of cardiovascula r disea e, trailing race 
onh che Japanese. \\'hich beg the ques-

non: \\'hY? 
In che industria l bowels of Jer ey 

Cic,. '.'\.J .. beneath the decaying Pula ki 
sk,·,, a~ and surrounded by curn-of-che

cencury buildings chat evoke images of 
Damon Runyon and halcyon days of 

prosperic,·, George Fai on '78 chink he 

has che answer. "There i no uch thing 
as bad food.'' he insi c . "The bugaboo 

1, fac-an unrealis tic empha i on fat. 

You can sic and eat a whole bag of fat

free pretzels and you won't be getting 

am fat, but you ' II be geccing 1,500 calo-

habit , reported in Tire .\'~· Yori.· Times, 
in "hich a French scientist ugge cs chat 

duck and goo e fat, wich a chemical 

composition clo er co oli, e oil than co 

buccer or lard, may actually impro, e car
dio,·a cular health. 

o Fai on i on a mission co educate 
che public, noc only about the benefits 

of D' rcagnan produce , but also about 

how co enjoy life through good food. 

"Good food isn 'c complicated," he says. 

"One of the be c meals in che world i a 

fre h tomato, with ome fresh ba ii and 

ome fre h mozzarella cheese. Good, 
quality food shared with family and 

friend is the key to a ucces ful life." 

And the key, he might add, to a suc

ce ful busine . 

George \\'ashington Fai on Jr. wa a 

young boy growing up in Houston when 

he fir c became incere ced in food. "'.\ ly 

parents led a pretty au cere life and like 

!)',\,1ng11m1 products am be slripprd 1111y'ii!lrm'fm111 Jn:,ey City-ece11 tlrr 11'/rite Ho11sr. r,:·/rrrr 
f mso,1 's foie ms has bfl'11 snt:rd 0111 of tire l:itrlrms of both Georl!,t' H11slr 111,d Bill Cli111r111. 

nes. And chat's noc good for you." 

The popular trend coward weight 
\\arching has made people afraid of 

food, Faison sa~ s, parcicularlv the kinds 
of food produced bY his ·company 
[)' . . . . , 

-\rcagnan-home of che be c fo,e gms 
oucs1·d f 1· c o · ranee and enough gourmet 
goodies co make Julia Child' head pin. 
lie · points to a 1991 study of eating 

many people of their era didn't care 

much about cooking," he recalls, siccing 

in hi . crowded cubb~ hole of an office 
where a . mall photo of the Colonnade 
hang on the \\all. "They ga,e me a lot 

of independence, though. and I cook 

adrnncage of ic." 

Faison cook extended camping and 

hunting trips to Colorado and California 

when he ,,·a ju c old enough to dri, e. 

And he was free to experiment \\ ith the 

rich Yariecy of ethnic foods chat charac

terize che culinary cene in Hou con. 

"'.\ly father was inco ethnic food and I 
got hooked on it ac an early age," he 

says. "Hou con is a great place for ic, 

with all the blue crab , Tex !\lex, and 

barbecue. great barbecue place is as 

exqui ice as any good French restau

rant." 

oming co Lexington as a fre h

man-che fourth generation of hi fami-

1 ~ co attend \\' a hingcon and Lee

Faison mu t ha,·e felt like he had 

cro · ed the \\'onder Bread border back 

into the land of meat and pocatoe . o 

he threw him elf inco one of \\'&L' 

greace t tradition : having a good time. 

He joined Delea Tau Delea, enjoyed 

bluegras , and generally pent hi first 

two year ce ting the limit of hi free
dom. He and his friend had such a good 

time, in fact, that the house in which 

they lived on Taylor treec was dubbed 

La Casn de Fiesta by pani h professor 

Larry Boec ch '69. 
Then, a a junior, Faison pent a 

seme cer abroad in pain, where he 

experienced an epiphany that has 

remained with him co chi day. " pain 

lit a major fire under me," he smiles. 

"Food is uch a major pare of chat cul

ture. You couldn 'c a\'Oid che ta pas bar , 
so we went in every one." He and his 

buddies traveled to the Basque country 
and to ego, ia, "here Fai on \\JS pre

sented ,, ith the head of a whole uck

ling pig-a high honor in chose pare . 

From there it was on to Paris-and chat, 

Faison ays. "was where I knew what I 
wanted to be." 

o he returned co \\'as hingcon and 

Lee and," ich the help of profes or Russ 

Knud on, added a speaking knowledge 
of French to go ,, ich his panish major. 

.\fcer graduating, Fai . on enrolled at 

Columbia "ich the hope of pursuing a 
career in international banking chat 

\\ ould cake him back co France and 

Spain. Bue after one summer \\Orking in 

a bank, he knew that chis career path 

~ 

~ 
Q 

~ 
"' ,,as not to be. Faison ,,as read~ co quit 0 

bu5iness school and scare a food distribu- £ 
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tor hip in Texa when he wa persuad

ed by a profe sor to combine hi love of 
food with hi intere t in bu ine . That 
led to hi job at Les Trois Petits Cocho11s 
("The Three Little Pigs"), a chorcuterie, 
or pate producer, in lanhattan-and hi 
partner hip with a woman named riane 
Daugin, whom he met while he wa 

tudying at olumbia. 

The origin of D' rtagnan i one of 
tho e Horatio Alger tale that blend 
erendipity, bu ines mart , and the 

bigge t, farce t duck liver ever een this 

ide of the tlantic. The latter belonged 
co a farmer from the Hudson \ alley, 
which he brought into the charcuterie 
where Fai on and Daugin were working. 
Daugin-who grew up in a li che lin 

two- tar re taurant as the daughter of 
one of France' premier chef - aw the 

potential right away. he had en ed for 
ome time that the .. market wa 

(named for the da bing mu keteer from 
Daugin' home province of Ga cony) 
wa born three month later. 

The two began working the connec

tions they had de\'eloped in the re tau
rant and food upply bu ine , concen
trating exclu ively on foie gra at fir t. 
On the ad\'ice of ome bu ine friend , 
they began diver ifying and adding new 
product (recent addition include truf
fle mou e and duck pa trami). The 
going was low at fir t, and it wa fi\'e 
year before the partner were able to 
make a much money from the company 
a they had earned at the charcuterie. 

ince then, D' rtagnan ha expand

ed to 65 employee with gro sale la t 
year of 15 million and i now the 
large t upplier of foie gras in the 

nited rate , erving 1,200 re taurant 
and 4,000 con umer nationwide. 
Drawing for a major expansion of the 
plant have been completed and work 

"D' lrtagrum is dedicated to discoi·ering, puri·eying, and prepar
ing-fresh-the unique and specialty meats of the nited tales and 
the u:orld, " according to the company brochure. "1\'othing is cooked 
u.'ilh preserl.'atil'es or anything we can't pronounce." 

Curious.' Con ·ider this D' lrtagrwn gift basket for the duck loi·er in 
yourfarnily, the 89 Delu.re Duck in the D' lrtagnan Cooler Bag: 

O:-.E OL E OF FOIE GRA (.65 LB.) 

100 percentfoie gra with a touch of auteme wine. 

O,E DLCK TERRI\E MOL QLETAJRE (.65 LB.) 

A Gascon recipe of duck, prune , and A,magnac. 

O:-.E ALL Dt.: K RILLET (.65 LB.) 

100 percent duck, hard lo find even in France. 

O\E '.\IOKED l.AGRET (.75 LB.) 

Ready lo lice and enjoy. 

O\E JAR COll\lCIIO;>.ES FJ\E\ 11 GIIEIW\ 

The oerfecl oickle lo eat with terr'ines. 

ready for dome tic foie gra (literally, 
"fat liver"), which until then had been 
available only in tins from France. 

will begin oon. While foie gras remains 
the principal revenue ource, exotic 
meat and imported game bird ha\'e 
helped crengthen D' rtagnan' po i

tion in the market. The company al o 
carrie a line of 60 gourmet prepared 
product , made right in Jer ey icy, that 
can be hipped anywhere. D'Artagnan 
product have even found their way into 
the White Hou e kitchen under both 
the Bu hand linton admini tration . 

fter Daugin and Faison cried, 
un ucce sfull ·, to convince the charcu
terie' owner that they hould handle 
the di tribution of the foie gra for the 
farmer, the pair decided to do it them
selve . nd o it wa , tarting in a low
rent corner of an ancient meat-packing 
plant in Jersey icy, that D' rcagnan 
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A their bu ine ha grown Dat, . . . gu, 
and Fai on have med to adjust tc h 

l t C 
market demand . They are currcn 1 . . t \ 
grappling with the ratio of ra\\ c · 

00), 

modiries (foie gras) and prepared brand-

ed produces a rh~y work co gro,, their 
company. pprox,marely O percent of 
D ' rtagnan ' revenue come from the 

raw commodirie , while 20 percent 
come from prepared food . "Each year 
the percentage of commodirie has got
ten mailer, while the prepared food 
percentage ha gotten large r," sa, 

Fai on, who would like to gee that re,
enue plir to 60/40 over the nexr decade. 
"We have been following where the 
marker want u to go. \\'e wane co do 3 

better job of controlling that now." 

D ' rragnan' profile continues co 
ri e, a evidenced by recent laudaron 

piece in Forbes, ll'i11e Spectator, and 
uccess magazine . The crowning moment 

came la r February when more than 
2,000 people-chef , gou rmet , and 
gourmand , among chem Julia hild
garhered at Grand Central ration to 

celebrate D'Arcagnan' 10th anni1er-
ary, willing champagne and tuffinl! 

chem elve illy with foie gra . "It\ a 
terrible night to ear our in ew York," 
tockbroker and celebrant David Duff, 

cold The Ne'u!-• Yori.• Times. "Every chef [in 

the city] i here." 

In a flat, rectangular building adja
cent to a fenced parking lot crammed 
full of white truck char never eem to 

top coming and going, amid r the ring
ing telephone and the ru h of worker 
hurrying co hip order all 01·er rhe 
globe, Fai on preache to a congregation 
of one about rhe go pel of good Ii, ing. 

"You can't live without ome plea
sure in life," he ay , ge ricularing like 
the evangeli r he ha become. "The 
que rion i , how do you get char plca-
ure? ome people get it from earin!! 

french frie from l\lcDonald' . Ochers 11 

in front of the TV with a bag of pocacci 

chips and a beer. 
"The ke i to gee your plea ure. and 

to improve your life, without hurrin!! 

your elf or anyone el e. Our compan' 

help you do chat." ♦ 
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Fasten your togas! It's time to root 

around in the back of the closet, or 

to make a trip to that forgotten 

corner of the attic. Washington and 

Lee needs your memories, especially 

the ones you captured on film. o 

matter how modest your offerings, 

send them along. Work is underway 

on an anecdotal and visual history of 

Washington and Lee to be published 

as part of the U niversicy's celebration 

of its 250th birthday in 1999. 

Frank Parsons '54, who knows virtually everything that has 
occurred on campus over the last 46 years, i bu y organizing 
these capers and cataclysms into a coherent, entertaining text. 
"I want this book co evoke warm memories among all those 
who have special places in their hearts for Washington and 
Lee," he says. "It 's not intended co be the official follow-up co 
Ollie Crenshaw's General Lee's College, but an entertaining, per
hap even funny, commentary on copies that span almost all 
student generations of living alumni. " 

Joining Parsons is l\lame Warren, who comes co W&L after a 
IO-year stint as curator of photographs at the faryland Seate 
Archives. Warren i also the author of six books, including 
1llarylo11d Time Exposures, 1840-1940 (John Hopkins niversity 
Pre , 1984), for which he located almost 2,000 historical pho
tographs from which co choose the 600 that made it into the 
book. A for W&L, " ly job is co convince the alumni that we 
really wane co ee what's in those old shoe boxes and crap
book they're hoarding," he says . "Those pictures, wh ich 
eem so per onal, usually have hi corical value once they're 

placed in the proper context. Thar's what Frank and I intend co 
do with chis book." 

They also wane story ideas and clues about who had a cam
era when you were here (they ' ll do the followup). You can cha t 
with Parsons at (540) 463-8704 or by E-mail (fparsons@wlu.edu) 
about your favorite memories of Fancy Dress, l\ lock Conven
tions, profes ors and cour e , fraternity hijink , road trips, sport
ing events, and ... well, just about any anecdotes you can recall 
of your \\'a hingcon and Lee days. Watch for specific topical 
questions from Parsons on W&L's home page on the World 
Wide Web (http://www.wlu.edu). You can write or send photos 
co either Parsons or Warren at Washington and Lee, Hill 
Hou e, Lexington, VA 24450. Be sure co identify who appears 
in the pictures-and when and where they were taken-on the 
back in pencil. Please indicate whether you wane the prints 
returned when the project is completed. ♦ 
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As a boy growing up in Houlcon, \laine, during the Depres
ion, Harrison Kinney '47 discovered the pleasures of reading 

in the cown's public library. "The books were an escape," he 
ay , "and the library was ,,arm." During chose long '-.laine 

winters of hi youth, he turned time and again co the ,, ricing of 

James Thurber-favorite son of Columbus, Ohio, contributor 
co The Nl"if.• Yorker, and the most popular humorist of his da). 

~ Through .I~)' life and Hard Times (1933), an American humor 
£ cla sic, Kinney felt an immediate kinship "ich '"rhurber. 
~ "Though he didn ' t know it at the time, James Thurber 
"' -, became a terrific friend of mine ,, hen I was in the se, enth 1g 

grade," he writes. " ly fondness for Thurber and his work was a in candy personal and proprietary ... ! became a Thurber watcher." 
0 
:c lore than half a century of Thurber watching has paid off 
I!' J for Kinney. His massively researched, 1,200-page biograph), 
., James Thurber: His life and Times (Henry Holt and Co.; $40) hits 
~ bookscores this month , just in time for Chri cmas and following 
~ the centennial of Thurber's birth (an occasion marked ,, ich a 
i commemorative postage tamp issued late lase year). The prod
] ucc of more than five decades of fascination with his subject 
1! and unparalleled access co Thurber's family, his pri, ace letters, 
~ 
~ and the man himself, the book 's arri,al was heralded b) 

3 Publishers ll'eek~v with a starred-and-boxed re,·iew-ics highest 
~ accolade-calling Kinney's biography "exhaustive and spright
j ly." Just the thing for all tho e secret \\'alter r-.littys out there. 
~ After a year of working co save money for college, Kinne) 
11 
'" entered \Va hingcon and Lee in 1940. Journalism school head ! Tom Riegel became his faculty ad,iser-",,e ha,e been 
., friends ever since"-and the late George Foster, ,, ho caught 
C: I fre hman Engli h, often singled out Kinne) 's humorous 
g theme co read co the eta s, and introduced him co The.\'~· 
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Secret \Valter Mitty of the world u . n1 

Yor.frr (which cost a steep 15 cents but was free for the reading 
in \lcCormick Librar), ,, here he worked part time). 

\\'hile \\'orld \\'ar II interrupted Kinne) 's scudie-. for three 
years, he kept a journal and ,, rote ,, hene, er he could. In 
December 1944, a troop ship he was on was blo,, n off-rnur e 
one night in a scorn, and inco a minefield off the coast of Ital), 
and a 30,000-,, ord no, el he ,, as ,, ricing went down with the 

ship. In retrospect, he says, it was all for the best; the book ,,a 
"warmed-o, er Hemingway that neither Foster nor Riegel 
could probably ha,e scomached." 

Kinney completed his B.A. in journalism from \\'&Lin 1947 
and earned his master's in English at Columbia l ni,ersit), 
where his roommate for the year ,,as Charles \lcDowell '4. 
His faculty ad, iser, a Joycean scholar, was dubious about a 
humorist as a thesis subject. But Kinney pointed out chat in 
addition co being ,ery nearly blind, like Joyce, Thurber .. ,,a 
as good as Joyce in much of his humorous wordplay and lin
guistic fantasies, and furthermore, was an artist,, hose drawings 
,, ere soberly compared co chose of \lacisse." His ad, iser yielded. 

Thurber had ne, er before had a thesis ,, riccen about him 
and he offered to meet ,, ith Kinney at The .\'ez:· }'orktr. 

"Pictures of him rarely prepared one for Thurber in person.~ 
Kinney ,, rices in his book. "He was call, reedy, ,, ith an explod

ed head of hair, and wearing what must have been the chicke t 

glasses kno,, n co opcomecry." 
Thurber was delighted with the chesi . In 1950, he Mote to 

the editor of Time,,, ho was preparing a co, er stof) on Thurber: 
"There is a young man named Harrison Kinney, ,, ho c:in be 
reached through the .\ 'l"if.' Yorl:er offices, ,, hose thesis on m' 

work ... contains more faces than I had kno,rn." 
In 1949, Kinney joined The ,\'~• Yorl:er as a "Talk of th' 



( •o ,·ears in the work , Harri on Kinne,· •47 ha publi hed a 1.200-page Yolume that i l ter ., . · 

Tlr11r/1rr bu, mphrr ll,11nso11 K11111e_J' './7: "His family hr1d ti ,m~e,h li111e 
0/ it, as 11111/t' t!,d, but he tu med his hmd ti111es i11to 111r11t·dr111s m111erly." 

To\\n·• reporter. Even chen, he hoped co do 1 hurber's biogra

phy, and told him so. "He wa n't sure about chat but permitted 

me a number of interview with him," Kinney says. In addi
tion, he "pestered" some of his colleague on che staff for 

thoughts and anecdotes and 0\'er the year accumulated fi,e 
file drawers of notes and' material on Th~rber. 

Kinney remained a confirmed "Thurber watcher" at subse

quent jobs as a senior edicor ac ,1/rCal/'s, as a freelancer for the 
maJor slicks ('11,, Saturday fa:etti11g Post, Reader's Digest), and 

finally as a business writer for IB'.\I. He e\ en found time to 

\Hite a book of nonfiction, a novel, and cwo children\ books. 

\ Heer Thurber's death in 1961, Kinney \\as signed b\ 
kGra\\ H'll · . h . 

- 1 to pen a biography even though he was not t e 

fir c choice of Thurber' second wife and \\ idO\\, Helen. She 

refused co release any of Thurber' correspondence, buc 

Kinney, undaunted, continued gathering material from ocher 

source . In 1969, he ubmitted 1,000 rough page co '.\lcGraw

Hill, but hi edicor was gone now, and che project fialed when 

the ucce sor ran inco difficulties ,, ith a phony biography of 

Howard Hughe . It looked like, for the time being, chat Burcon 

Bern cein' Thurber:,\ Biography (a fami ly-sanccioned, though 

rather unflattering, volume) and Brendan Gill's Here al The .\'f'ii.!• 
Yorker, published in 1975, \\Ould be the lase words on Thurber. 

Kinney retired from IB'.\1 in I 986, and "hen Helen Thurber 

died in 1988, daughter Rosemary inherited the estate. he was 

agreeable co do a biography chat would supplant Bernstein's 

earlier, negaci,·e come. "\\'hen she made arnilable to me letter 

and ocher material ne, er before published, and sec no restric

tions on \\hat I \\rote," Kinney says, " l reali1.ed I hadn't been 

ready co do a proper Thurber biography before then." 
Lase year, he turned o, er a .2,000-page manuscript to Henry 

Holt edicor Patricia Strachan (\\ ho edited Tom \\'olfe '51 \ The 
Bo11/ire of the l't111i1ies "hile at Farrar, . era us and Giroux). 

crachan refused co be bound by space restrictions, and Kinney 

admit'>, "as a consequence, l\e got a big book." 

\\'ich a first printing of 16,000 copies, Kinney is sec co 

embark on a long-o,erdue book tour-mostly in Ohio, which 

remains big Thurber territory. The armel (~. Y. ) resident 

ackno,\ ledges "more relief than excitement" chat the book is 
finally out. "There \\ ere years ,, hen I thought it wasn't going 

to happen, but I always regarded it as a kind of debt," he says. 

"I owed Thurber for all the pleasure and comfort hi'> book'> 

ga, e me, and I suppose chat's" hat helped keep me at it." 

-B_)' \l't!lw111 (:ode '8.! 
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W&LLaw 
Lyman P.Q. John on, a nationally re

nowned cholar in corporate law, train 
students to be corporate lawyer . 

ndrew \ . ( nca ) lcThenia '58, '63L, 
an author, educator, and public intere t 
advocate, trains lawyer to help the 
down and out. De pite their different 
background and very different clienteles, 
the two hare a common goal-prepar
ing lawyers for a moral profe ion-and 
another distinction as well. John on and 

lcThenia have been named Robert 0. 
Bentley profe or of law and Jame P. 

lorefield profe or of law, respectively, 
for their contribution to the law chool. 

"These new appointments reflect the 
broad conception of legal education as 
we practice it at Wa hington and Lee," 
ay dean Barry ullivan. "In their dif

ferent way , Lyman and nca embody 
the law chool's commitment to excel
lence in teaching, re earch, and ervice 
co the profession and ociecy. We're con
cerned about the whole tudent. Edu
cating lawyers means paying attention, 
a they have, to both the ethical and the 
intellectual di men ion of lawyering." 

ince joining the W&L faculty in 
1985, Johnson ha caught courses in 
partner hip , corporation law, corporate 
finance, and securitie regulation, a 
well as seminar on ho tile takeover 
and bu iness restructuring , bu iness 
planning, and introduction to lawyer's 
role. In conjunction with management 
profe or Joseph Goldscen, he al o 
teache an undergraduate course in the 
William School. "Lyman's scholarship 
i on the cutting edge, ays ullivan. 
"He i one of a few people defining the 
agenda in the corporate area." 

John on received his B.A. in econom
ic from Carleton College in 1973 and hi 
law degree in 1978 from the niver icy of 

linne oca Law chool. From 1978 co 
1984, he wa an as ociate, then partner, 
with the 1inneapoli - c. Paul firm of 

tacker & Ravich, where he worked pri
marily with busine client in the areas 
of corporate, ecuricie , tax, real e tate, 
partner hip, and bu ines planning law. 
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From Corporations to Coal Fields 
Johnson and McThenia Offer a Contrast in Studies 

l '11ms MrThe11111 '58, '63/, ( left). James P . .1/orefield professor of lar.z-. 011d Lyman Joh11so11. 
Robert 0. Be11tley professor of fart:: pnp111i11g /a~yers for a moral profession. 

a con ulcant on corporate and 
securicie law i ues, he recentl com
pleted work on a landmark ca e in the 
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeal involv
ing \ LR Food of Broadway, Va., the 

o. 2 turkey producer (\\'ampler
Longacre), and a ho tile takeover 
attempt by Ty on Food begun in 1994. 
"The ca e ha repercus ion for corpo
rate law that are quite excen ive," ay 
John on, who engaged ome of hi tu
dent to do re earch for the ca e. 

" n academic lawyer hould be the 
bridge between the world of theory and 
practice," he add . "The intellectual and 
legal engagement deepen my ability to 
convey to student in cla both the 
underlying theoretical problem and the 
way they actually are re olved." 

As chairman of the law chool' 
placement committee, John on note 
that the practice of hiring lawyer ha 
changed: 'le ha gotten to be a profe -
ion that talk about it elf as a bu ine . 

The student are our intellectual di ci
ple and we hould be concerned for 
their accivicie . They are our legacy to 
the profe ion, and we are a mall law 
chool chat can cake a per onal intere t 

in where they end up." A izable chunk 
of W&L law grads go into corporate law, 
and a uch wield an enormou amount 
of un een power-and re pon ibility. 
"The practice of law," John on say, 
" hould be a moral profes ion." 

While Lyman John on i training 
lawyer to advise corporation , Cncas 

lcThenia is training lawyer co help 
the down and out-the mentally retard
ed, people incapacitated by black lung 
di ea e, the homele -by combining 
hi work in public intere t law with hi 
pecial intere t and re earch in theolo

gy and mini try. In addition to teaching 
a required Contract course, he offer a 
seminar on Lawyering for ocial and 
Economic Change. " ncas embodie the 

virtue of good citizen hip," ays ulli
van. "He i re peered not only for hi 
learning, but al o for his wi dom and ded· 
icacion to the good of the community." 

"A good portion of our educacion~l 
mis ion i to help student develop their 

profe ional skill and prepare chem 10 

· k we enter the practice of law, and I chin · 
do a good job of chat," l\lcThenia say · 
"But there is a mi ion of en ice a 
well." He direct a legal practice clinic 



\\h 1<:h represent patients who have 
been involuntarily committed to We tern 

care Ho pical, a state-run mental insti
cun on. " ly major challenge with the 
clinics i co constant ly remind my tu
de nts-and my elf-chat the work we 
are doi ng i important, not because of 
our rare legal victories, but becau e we 
ma\ be the on ly people our client see 
who are willing and able imp ly co be 
chere for them. Thi i perhaps the most 
ignificant teaching I do: to help tudent 

learn the value of simp ly being pre -
enc-loitering with intent, a it were." 

Afte r graduating from law choo l, 
le fhe nia practiced law in the Wash

ington (D.C.) area for fou r years before 
return ing co Lexington co teach in 1967. 
In 1989, he pent eight month working 
in che coal fields of centra l Appalachia 
\\i th an Episcopal Church-owned labor 
learning center called Grace Hou e. 

"That was a tran fo rmative experi
ence," he reca lls. " I went there think ing 
chat my intern hip wa to be a mini try 
of co mmuni ty organizing and Bible 
cudy. Yee, a horc time afte r my arriva l, 

che region was thrown into eriou eco
nomic and ocial upheava l." The nited 

fi ne Wo rker nion cal led a strike 
against Pitt con Coal, which la ced nine 
months, and IcThenia was active in 
che st rike, helping co orga nize picket 
line activity while explaining the nature 
of che conflict to main line churches. 

\IcThenia recently edited a book of 
essa) , Radical Christion and Exemplar)' 
Lor.:. ver, honori ng Wi ll iam cringfellow, a 
theologian and lawyer who practiced in 
Harlem. He is al o active in a homeles 
mi nis try in Lexingcon, and he and his 
wife, Anne, open their home one night a 
wec.k co law students for Bible study. 
Last year he received an Outstanding 
Faculty Award from the Virginia race 
Co unc il of H igher Education and a 
Docto r of Humane Letter from che 
Virginia Theological eminary. 

"fhe re are many form of public 
interes t work," he ay , "and no one 
ought to claim superiority either chat hi 
or her notion has che moral high ground 
or is 'l1ore effective in delivering justice. 
A far as I'm concerned, almo c any legal 
,,·ork which resi c the catu quo is in 
the public incere c."-By Evan Atkins 

Randy Bezanson Comes 
Home to the Classroom ... 

"There's no better llfe than the one 
I'm enjoying right now," says Randall 
P. Bezanson, leaning back In his 
chair In his fourth-floor faculty office 
In Lewis Hall. " I love to teach and I 
love to write." 

It Is deflnltely a relaxed Bezanson 
who has returned to Washington and 
Lee-and fulltlme teaching-after a 
one-year leave from the School of 
Law. Following a six-year tenure as 
dean, Bezanson was encouraged by 
several other law schools to consider 
being their dean, but his answer In 
each case was no. He chose Instead 
to come back to W&L to teach consti-
tution law and a freedom of speech seminar. "Washington and Lee Is not 
Just any law school," he explains. "It's a small community where all the 
people work together. The students and the faculty are talented and Inter
esting, and the alumni are wonderful and supportive." 

During his year-long leave from W&L, Bezanson and his wife, Elaine, 
spent the fall at their cabin on a quiet lake In the woods of northern 
Wisconsin. He wrote a number of articles and completed his fourth book, 
Knowledge Taxes In America: Exactions on the Press From Colonial Times 
to the Present (University of Pennsylvania Press). From there It was on to 
Iowa City where, last spring, Bezanson taught constltutlonal law to first
year students at his old stomping grounds, the University of Iowa, where 
he had served as law professor and vice president before coming to W&L. 

Now that he Is back to fulltlme teaching, Bezanson can enjoy his accom
plishments as dean from a different perspective. "My basic objective was 
to have W&L achieve the highest quality of legal education In the nation," 
he says. "Top students force you to set your sights higher In and out of the 
classroom." During his tenure, major revisions were made to the curricu
lum, especlally to build on W&L's tradition of small classes and Intensive 
writing and research. 

These days, the School of Law ranks high, not only In academics but In 
student satisfaction and quality of life, In surveys from U.S. News & World 
Report to the Princeton Review and the National Jurist. Applications to 
W&L law school have Increased while the number nationally has declined. 
Gifts from law alumni are higher per capita than those from Harvard or 
Yale. "Our alumni were wonderfully supportive," says Bezanson, who did a 
lot of traveling as the University completed Its capital campaign. "I hope 
they will stop by and say hi." 

You'll find him In Room 484. 

... While Henry St. G. Tucker 
Finds a Home in Lewis Hall 

A newly restored portrait of Henry St. 
George Tucker 1875, 1876L-son of 
John Randolph Tucker and third dean 
of the school of law (1899-1902)-ls 
now hanging In the office of the 14th 
law dean, Barry Sullivan. The portrait, 
by WIiiiam Polk DIiion, had been In 
storage In the Special Collections 
archive of the Leyburn Library. "The 
Tuckers are the single most Impor
tant family In the history of legal edu
cation In Virginia," says law library 
archivist John Jacob. 
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Se111or defensit·e tad:le and Lexington 11t1tit·e 
Robe,t Hull lit·ed up to his preseaso11 billing 
as T he Sporting ews' Dit'isio11 Ill 
defe11srt·e player of the year. 
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BY BRIA .\' LOGl'E 

Individual on four of \\'ashingcon 
and Lee' e\'en fall pores team were 

honored a Old Dominion chlecic Con
ference player of the year and the indi
vidual accolades were not without out
standing team achievement . \\'&L won 
a pair of ODAC championship and the 
men's cross country team qualified for 
the CAA Division III champion hips 
for the fir c time in school hi tory. 

Football 

The Generals were ju c a couple of 
break away from going 8-1, but won foe 
of their final ix games, including big 
conference win over Hampden- ydnev 

and Guilford , to fini h the 1995 easo~ 
with a 5-3-1 record . Frank liriello, who 

had been ser\'ing a interim coach ince 
the tragic death of Gary Fallon in April, 
was named full-time head coach midway 
through the sea on. 

Returning co chose break now. 
\\'a hington and Lee played Centre co a 
7-7 tie in epcember, then uffered two 
extremely fru crating lo e lacer on. 
The Generals fell 24-21 to Randolph
l\lacon in its fifth game when a blocked 
field goal wa returned for a touchdown 
in the fourth quarter. A 2-0 lo co 

warchmore on mud-covered \Vil on 
Field clo ed the ea on. 

\\'&L enior defen ive cackle Robert 
Hull wa named The Sporting Veru'S' pre-
ea on Divi ion III defen ive player of 

the year, and lived up co chat billing 
with a chool-record 14 ack . Hull wa 
named ODAC player of the year and 
was joined on the All-ODAC fir c team 
by junior quarterback Brooks Fischer, 
senior safety cuarc Hogue and senior 
offensive cackle Robert Turner. amed 
to the econd team were eniors Butler 
Ball ( afecy), Andrew carton (offen ive 
guard) , Drew Thomas (punter), and 
James rban (receiver). 

Women's Cross Country 

Graduation depleted the Generals' 
crengch from the la c few year , but 
enior Jo ephine Schaeffer returned co 

the All-America form of her freshman 
and ophomore year before battling 
injuries la c sea on. chaeffer won all 
but one race leading up co the CAA 

Di"i ion III champion hip , including 
che CAA Divi ion III ouch/ oucheasc 
regional for the third time in her career. 

\\'&L won a care championship for 
the fourth craighc ea on, but wa just 
edged out by Lynchburg for the confer
ence title. chaeffer wa the individual 
winner and wa joined on che All
ODAC team by ophomore Carson 

Flowers and junior at l\lessmore. 



Men's Cross Country 

The Generals came out of nO\\ here 

co , in the ODAC championship la t 

eason and took thing a step further 

chis vear, winning the CAA Divi ion III 

ouch/ outhea t regional to qualify for 

che '\iCAA Divi ion III championships. 

\\'&L. which won it fir t rate champi

onship chi ea on, entered the CAA 

meet ranked 22nd in the country. 

~e nior Brad Paye and ophomore 

Jason Callen were W&L' top runner 

ch is sea on with Callen caking the 

O D \C individual championship to earn 

confe rence runner of the year honors. 

alie n, Paye and ophomore Taylor 

Shultz were all named all-region. 

Women's Soccer 

T he Generals posted 10 win for the 

e co nd consecutive ea on and ad

va nce d to the emifinal round of the 

ODAC Tournament before falling to 

archrival Roanoke in a 4-0 shutout. 

The Generals played \\ ichouc record

breaker Erica Reineke for the fir c half 

of the season, but the offense scored 57 

goal chi ea on, cwo hy of last year's 

school record. Fre hman Karin Tree e 

and junior ~lichelle Bauman did mo t of 

the damage, notching 14 goal each. 

Bauman wa named to the All-OD C 

first team along with fre hman :'\icole 

John on and Treese wa joined on the 

second team by sophomore Leighton 

Kirby and Lorraine Taura 1. 

Men's Soccer 

The Generals started the ea on by 

winning four craight games, but their 

youth caught up with them by eason' 

end, and they fini hed with a 7-9 mark, 

falling to Emory & Henry 5-1 in the 

quarterfinal of the ODAC Tournament. 

Freshman weeper ~likel Parker 

dominated play at time chi ea on and 

was honored with a selection to the All-

ODA fir c team. I lis high school team

mate, am hase, ,rn the leading scorer 

in the league and broke cott Fechnay' 

28-year-old school record for goals in a 

sea on with 18 to earn econd team II

conference honors. 

During the regular sea on, \\'&L beat 

Emory & Henry 4-1, handing the \Va p 

their only conference loss of the year. 

Three of the General ' los es came by 

identical 2-1 core to conference rival 

Eastern \lennonice, Hampden- ydney, 

and Randolph-\Iacon. 

Volleyball 

\\'&L' volleyball program has lowly 

been climbing the ladder of ucce in 

recent years, but chi year they took a 

major leap forward in winning the 

chool's fir c ODAC champion hip. 

\\'&L finished with it be t mark in 

chool-hi tory at 29-6 and rolled over 

Emory & Henry, Guilford, and Roanoke 

co win chi year's OD C cournament. 

Frr Im 011 Kmw 'Ji,,rsr srorrd I./ go11/s, hdpi11g the Gfllrmls to I{) r,:·i11s for the St'ro11d ro11srmtit·e Sftlsrm /J1fofffa//i111; to Romwl:r i11 the ODA Cs. 
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Frr. lun,111 "eeper.lfiJ:el Parl:erdo111i11ated 
p/1,y at times this season 1111d "as honored 
rdth a seler/1011 to the. l/1-ODACfirst Imm. 

ophomore Hilary larcin wa named 
OD player of the year after e cabli h
ing new \i &L ingle- ea on mark for 
kill (356) and hitting percentage (.345). 

he wa joined on the II-ODA fir t 
team by enior etter Cheryl Tauras i, 
who broke her own chool mark for 
a i c in a match (50), ea on (527) and 
career (1 ,964). Junior irginia Yoerg had 
113 block and earned econd team 11-

00 honor . All three were named to 
the all-tournament team with Tauras 
(page 35) named tournament l\,I P. 

Water Polo 

While the General had a down ear 
with a 10-12 record, the po ced one of 
the bigge t up et win in the program' 
hi tory again t avy, inking the nation
ally ranked lid hipmen 16-15 on a two
pointer at the buzzer b enior Rich 
Cober in lace eptember and ending 
hock wave through the water polo 

communit . \: &L ho ted the Ea tern 
\: acer Polo ociacion Divi ion III 

champion hip in late October, but a bid 
for the chool' third title in four year 

ended with a 12- lo to John Hopkin 
in the final following win over IIT 
and the lerchant larine cademy. 

Junior Jame ilber cein was\: &L' 
top offen ive weapon with 52 goal thi 
ea on, while Cober added 35. 
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Fall Sports Scoreboard 
2nd of 26 at Lebanon \ alley ln,·icacional 
lsc of6 at \\&L lmicacional 
2nd of 17 ac Dickinson Im icacional 
2nd of I at Green boro Im icacional 
he of 7 at cace Championship 
2nd of 29 at Gettysburg Im icacional 
he of 6 ac ODAC Championship 
!st of 16 ac. ·c \ oucheasc Regional 

Sch of 27 at Lebanon \ "alley Im·icacional 
3rd of Sac \\'&L Im icacional 
9th of 17 at Dickinson lmicacional 
Sch of 14 ac Greensboro Im icacional 
I c of 3 at cace Championship 
!Och of 21 ac Gettysburg lmicacional 
2nd of Sat ODAC Championship 
8th of 12 at CAA ouchea c Regional 

Emo!) & I lenry 35, \\'&L 22 
\\'&L 7, encre 7 
Randolph- \lacon 24, \\'&L 21 
\\'&L 19, Da,id on 13 
\\'&L 21, Hampden- ydne) 7 
\\'&L 36, e\\anee 21 
\\'&L 24, Bridge\\ acer 13 
\\'&L 13, Guilford 9 
• \I arch more 2, \\"&L 0 

\\'&L I, henandoah 0 
\\'&L 3, \larymounc 0 
\\'&L S, Catholic 3 
\\'&L 4, Emory & I lenry I 
\ 'irginia Wesleyan 3, \\"&L 0 
\\'&L 2, Guilford 0 
Eastern \lennonice 2, \\'&L I 
I Iampden-. ydney 2. \\'&L I 
Roanoke 4, \\'&L 2 
\\'&L S, Bridgewater 0 
Randolph- \lacon 2, \\'&L I 
Cabrini 3, \\&L I 
\ ' \II 3, \\'&L 0 
\\'&L 7, Lynchburg 2 
Centre 2, \\"&L 0 
Emo!) & 1 lenl) S, \\"&L I 

Kean 6, \\'&LI 
\\'&L 3, Jersey Cit) I 
\\'&L 12, \lal) Baldwin 0 
\\'&L 4, Guilford I 
\\'&L 2, Hollins 0 
\\'&L 8, R\l\\'C 0 
Randolph-\lacon 4, \\'&L I 
\\'&L 9, weec Briar 0 
\\'&L 3, \'irginia \\'esleyan 2 
Roanoke 3, \\'&L 0 
\\&L I, Ha,·erford 0 
\\'&L 10, Lynchburg 3 
'\;ocre Dame (\Id.) 2, \\'&L I 

Centre 2, \\'&L I 
\\ &L I, Guilford 0 
Roanoke 4, \\'&L 0 

\\'&L def. hristopher '\;ewporc 3-0 
\\ &L def. Carnegie \lellon 2-0 
\\'&L def. Randolph-\lacon 2-0 
\\ &L def. acholic 2-0 
\\'&L def. Lebanon \'alley 2-0 
\\ &L def. Randolph-\lacon 2-0 
\\'&L def. R\l\\'C 3-0 
Bridge\\ater def. \\'&L 3-2 
\\'&L def. Penn c.-Behrend 2-0 
\\'&L def. \larymounc 2-0 
\\'a hington & Jeffer on def. \\'&L 2-0 
\\'&L def. Ea tern \lennonice 2-0 
Getty. burg def. \\'&L 2-0 
\\'&L def. Allenco,rn 2-1 
Gem burg def. \\'&L 2-0 
\\'&L def. Lynchburg 3-0 
\\'&L def. Emo!) & Hen!) 3-0 
\\'&L def. weec Briar 2-0 
\\ &L def. \larymounc 2-0 
\\'&L def. Stockton cace 2-1 
\\ &L def. Goucher 2-0 
\\&L def. \larymounc 2-0 
\\'&L def. weec Briar 3-0 
\\'&L def. Hollins 3-1 
\\ &L def. Randolph- \(aeon 3-0 
Gallaudec def. \\'&L 3-2 
\\'&L def. alisbury cace 3-0 
Kean def. \\&L 3-1 
\\&L def. \lal) \\ ashingcon 3-2 
\\'&L def. Guilford 3-0 
\\'&L def. Ea tern \lennonice 3-0 
\\'&L def. Emo!) & Henry 3-0 
\\'&L def. Guilford 3-2 
\\'&L def. Roanoke 3-0 

\\'&L 16, Findlay 6 
\\'&L 23, \'irginia Tech 9 
\\'&L 16, \ 'irginia Tech S 
\\'&L 16, Findlay 6 
\\'&L 14, Findlay 8 
\\'&L 16,. a,·) IS 
Richmond 16, \\'&L 11 
\\'&L 13, Johns Hopkins 12 
\ 'illano,a 11, \\'&L 6 
Princeton 12, \\'&L 9 
\\&L 17, George Washington IS 
\\'&LIS,\ \II I 

lipper) Rock 23, \\'&L 6 
Bucknell 23, \\'&L 4 
Richmond 11, \\&L 8 
Richmond 13, \\'&L 7 
\\&L 19, \IIT6 
\\ &L 22, \lerchanc \larine 12 
Johns Hopkins 12, \\&L 8 
'\;avy 24, \\'&L 4 

lipper) Rock 21, \\'&L 10 
George Washington 18, \\&L 8 
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Old S orts Injury? 
Senior Captain Cheryl Taurassi 
Hasn 't Got Time for the Pain 

Ever since her fir t ports injury in 

e\'ench grade, it's been Cheryl Tauras i's 
unwaYering d ream to be a doctor. It' a 

reccv good bet chat she'll see ic through. 
p , · . II Qecerm10a t10n comes natura y to 

Taurassi, a cwo-sport captain ac Wash

ington and Lee who ha injured 
her knee th ree different times 

at \\'& L and has battled back 
from che disa bled list stronger 
e\'ery t ime. "Cheryl's a cake
charge kind of person," says 

!aero se coac h Jan Hathorn. 
··Her heart i o big chat once 
he decide to give herself co 
omeching, she gives her whole 

being. I tru ly believe he' a 

born leader." 
Tau ras i is the starting eccer 

on the volleyball team and has 
carted all fo ur years, but her 

leadership role on the lacros e 
ream i eve n more impressive. 
":-. ly freshman year was tough," 
she recalls. "I wasn 'c as experi
enced as most of the ocher play
ers and thei r level of play was 
higher. I fe lt out of place." 

That fee ling didn't la c for 
long. " I dec ided things were 
going co change," she says, " o I 
practiced a lot and it made a dif
ference ." S he moved into the 

two week . She has had another great 
sea on and ranks among the top setters 

in the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference with 7.3 as i t per game. 
Taura si holds the chool record for 
assists in a match, eason, and career, 

and ha led a continuous progression of 
success on the volleyball court. W&L 
wa 13-14 her freshman year and has 
since posted 15-12, 19-8, and 26-6 
records in successive years. 

But she brings much more to the vol-

tarting lineup a a ophomore, 
but then blew her knee out in 
the third game and was lo t for 

Ta11mssi s11its 11p for ,:o!!ty/Ja// artio11 fi.:·ith l11te protertio11. 

the season . She tarted again la c year 
and stayed healthy mo t of the ea on, 
reinjuring the knee in the final game. 

That injury put ome doubt into her 
senior year o f volleyball, but her 
st rength retu rned a the ea on drew 
near, and Taurassi led W&L to its best 

tare in school hi tory, opening the ea
on wic h eight straight wins. Then 

~aurassi inju red the knee on a Friday 
nigh · t in Gettysburg and once again put 
some doubt into the future of her vol
leyball career. As alway , she rose off the 
canvas and was back playing in le than 

leyball and !aero e programs at \\'&L 
than talent. Her strength i her leader
hip, a evidenced by her selection as a 

two-year captain for the volleyball team 
and a captain for the lacrosse team this 
pring. It has not gone unnoticed by her 

coaches. "She' very aggressive and ha 
a little fire in her which is unique co chi 
chool," say volleyball coach Terri 

Dadio. " he' a cough competitor who 
ha dealt with a lot of hardship and 
expect ocher to do the ame. he never 
gi e up, and people react to chat." 

She may have also been born to be a 

doctor. She uffered an ankle injury in 
the seventh grade and visited a spores 
medicine clinic for treatment. She 
immediately fell in love with the atmo -

phere and has since wanted to become a 
doccor, more specifically, an orthopedic 

surgeon. She has already been accepted 
into medical chool ac Syracu e in her 

native ew York and has interviewed at 
e\'eral ocher chool . If she goes into 

the field she'll be able to give plenty of 

real-life experiences and advice. 
Taurassi first injured her 

knee in high chool, but opted 
against reconscruccive surgery. 
"I didn't want to take the time 
out and mis the whole ear," 
she explain . "Looking back, I 
should have ju t mi sed the 
season and I probably would 
have avoided a lot of the prob
lems I've had ince." oneche
le he doesn 'c lee these prob
lems consume her. 'I'm totally 
cared about my knee," she 

admits, "but I never chink about 
it. I refuse co chink about it." 

So she plays with a reckless 
abandon, giving her all on every 
play for her team and her 
school-a place chat she admit 
"was the furche c South I 
would have gone." Taurassi 

visited \V&L on a four-day 
Honor cholar hip weekend 
and immediately liked ic. She 
wound up with an Honor 

cholarship and ha been on 
the Honor Roll six straight 
emescer . And with her sister, 

Lorraine, in her sophomore year 
at W&L, Cheryl feels more at 

home than ever. "We gee along really 
\\'ell and we're more like friends than 
i ter ," say heryl, who is even room-

ing with Lorraine chi year. 

Taurassi ha always felt most ac home 
on the volleyball court, where her decer
m i na ci on is impo iblc co ignore. 
Cha ing a ball during a play her junior 
eason, he dove over a photographer 

into the bleacher , injuring her shoulder 
and mis ing the rest of the tournament 

chat day. Bue the thing she remember 
most vividly about the play? Taurassi 
miles: "I got the ball."-By Bria11 log11e 
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Alumni News 

,\lu11111i r,:ho sen.wl both at ho111e and or:ersms 
111m-fed the orrasio11 during Ho111ero111i11g. 

"Remember 19-lS." That phrase was 
repeated over and over ac Homecoming 
1995. \Va hingcon and Lee played ho c 
co an unprecedented number of alumni, 
with more than 200 registering through 
che lumni Office (hoses of ochers 
attended but did not register). The draw 
chi year: a \Var Year clu cer reunion 
including every clas from 1932 co 1950. 

"Each spring the 50th reunion class 
gather in Lee Chapel co present it 
major gift co the niversicy," explains 
a ociace alumni direccor Rob lish '76, 
"and hidden behind their immense 
expre ion of loyalty, pride, and gen
ero icy i the memory of sacrifice-the 
acrifice felt on the campus from 1941 

through 1945. Thi memory i humbly 
under caced, and it would have been 
inappropriate for the 50th anniversary of 
the end of World War II co have pas ed 
without recognizing the contributions of 
our alumni co che war effort." 

A:vrholo~· professor Lm f arm rd ( left) blori::s 
his hom fJ!ith the Ji111 CaldfJ!ell Band. 
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War Reunion Brings Memories Home 
Hundreds Turn Out for Biggest Homecoming in 50 Years 

Rr..:. Sta11dmd Can11irhael './5 n·111e111bers 
th,• 136 l\'d'l, alu11111i rdo dit'd i11 the ,,tar: 

In preparation for che weekend, the 
lumni Office solicited wartime anec

dotes from anyone who had participated 
in \\'orld \\'ar II for a memorial Ctt!y.\. 
The resulting 96-page book, citied War 

tories, includes nearly 400 entrie and 
more than 80 wartime phocos and wa 
enchusically recei,ed during regi cra
cion. (A limited number arc cill available 
for $20 each from che lumni Office.) 

In addition co the reunion of che \\'ar 
Years classe and the biannual meeting 

of the lumni Board and Law ouncil, 
Homecoming \\'eekend offered many 
ocher highlight . Charley '.\lcDowell '-l8 

delivered the keynote addres co a 
capacity crowd for the opening assembly 
in Lee hapel Thur day evening, con

juring many fond memorie for the audi
ence with cale of hi Lexingcon you ch. 

Despite the threat of cormy weather 
in the wake of Hurricane Opal, Friday 
saw the arrival of unny blue kies a 

,\l1111111i sz:·1111~ to the solid-1;0/d sounds of the 
Glf1111 ,I/ii/er Band at l\'rmrerCmter Friday. 

I J/ I pm·wst Lee D. Badget/ ( left). Presidmt 
Elrod, and Fn-d P,rur './.! rt"i.·iez:· the mdets. 

,,ell a many more alumni. Facult, 
presided over four different war-themed 
eminar , including "Policies and the 

\\'ar: The Pacific Theater" (Roger 
Jean , Robert crong), "Rosie the 
Ri,ecer: \\'omen and the \\'ar on the 
Home Front" ( Roberta Senechal), 
"\\'a hingcon and L_ee and \\'orld \\'ar 
II" (Taylor ander , \\'illiam Buchanan 
'-ll ), and "Legacie of \\'orld \\'ar II: 
The Hazard of Waging Peace" (Barry 
'.\lachado). Over in che la,, chool, Carol 

'.\I. Ro e, Gordon Bradford Tweedy pro
fe or of law at Yale Law chool. dcli,
ered che annual John Randolph Tucker 
Lecture. Her copic wa " Dozen Prop<>
sicion on Private Property, Public Right . 
and che I ew Taking Legi lacion." 

Alumni witnessed a omewhac un
u ual occurrence on Friday afternoon. 
Following the hospitable reception 
accorded chem ac the ~lar hall '.\luseum 
Thursday evening, the \ ' II Corps of 

Ga111; of fi.;e: Charley .1/rDoiic'e/l './8 l:id:s bt1ri 
zdth his pm,- rtfter 7lrursdaJ 11zrt,ht's spurn. 
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Troph_r ho . Aappas Sta()' Williams, Kylie 
Ed~wrds. 1,ma O'Co1111or, and Hollis Leddy. 

Cadets marc hed their weekly dres 
parade in honor of the \Var Year alumni. 

Joined b~ President Elrod, the WWII 
,er served as the reviewing team while 
che cad ets an d their marching band 
pa sed the bandstand playing (what 
else?) che "Washington and Lee Swing." 

\\'hil e alu mni of a more recent vin

cage boogied to the sounds of Wide
spread Panic in the Student Activities 
Pa\"ilion Friday night, their War Years 
counterparts were decked out in black 
tie, dining and dancing co the strains of 
":\ entimencal Journey" and ocher 
famili ar tune played by the Glenn 
\filler Orchestra. The walls of the 
\\'arner Center were draped in black and 
bathed in cand lelight for a parry that 
la ted well pa t people's bedtime. 

Saturday morning began with a 
memorial service officiated by the Rev. 
tandrod Carmichael '45 in Lee Chapel 

honoring the 136 Washington and Lee 

Dirks ·., 4 . mtt11 I anti Lm Booth ./l) srt:ap 'i,;,'ar 
.itories .J , 

rl/tr111 Jaturday s 11111,h 011 the /of,;,•fl. 

Homecoming q11ee11 Caroline Co11110//y "96 
and escort Lee Co1111se/111a11 '96: all smiles. 

men who died in World War II. oon 
after, the \\ ar Years alumni gathered 
outside R.E. Lee Epi copal Church co 
review still another parade. \\'&L's 
annual homecoming parade drew more 

than 40 participants from the student 
body and surrounding communities, 
including two marching bands, four fire 
departments, assorted clowns and politi

cians, and 20 student organizations fac
ing off in the competition for the best 

homecoming float. The sisters of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma cook first place for the 
second time in four years. The orority's 
winning entry included members of the 
Roanoke chapter of the Harley Owner 
Guild (HOG) rev\'ing their cycles down 

l ain Screec alongside Kappa's own 
Harley-straddling nominee for home
coming queen, sorority president Becsy 
Blunt '96. The float's slogan: "Hardly 
David on." The game culminated in a 
19-13 General win O\'er che \\'ildcac. 

19./2 Betas (l-r) Html: \roods, lad Btmfr, 
Charles Lanier, Edgar Boyd, 1111d spo11ses. 

.\'rune droppers: Four u:·11rl.:i• g11.1·s fro111 the 
Freefalli11 · Sl.:rdir:e TM111 rrou:·11ed the q11em. 

During halftime of the football game, 
Executive Committee president Keith 
Benedict '96L announced the runner -
up for homecoming queen, bur ic wasn't 
until Score French and three ocher mem
bers of the Freefallin' Skydive Team 
bounded onto che SO-yard line from 
8,000 feet and huddled cogecher co loudly 
proclaim Caroline Connolly che winner. 

The weekend wound co a close with a 
pair of victory celebrations after che 
game, one ac che Alumni Hou e and che 
ocher for law alumni on che lawn in front 
of Tucker Hall, where a photo retrospec
tive of the law chool's early years was 
on display inside. 

le was, in shore, another succes ful 
weekend. "Those of us in Lexingcon 
have come co know \\'&L's sense of 
community on a daily basis," ays alumni 
director Jim Farrar '74, "but alumni look 
forward co experiencing it anew when 
they return co chis special campus." 

Charlie Rou:·e './5, '5(1/, pins his u:·011i111e sta
tion 011 the 13joot map in the :l/1111111i House. 
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, I s1111srt du111er rool:0111 rmd rruise mv1111d 
lli/1011 Hrnd lslt111d r,:-e/ro111111f! PrtJ1'de111 
rmd Jfrs. /~/rod z:·t1s hdd aboard tht• 
,\ Jvcnwrc 011 Sept. !9. Shoz:·11 from ltft rm• 
.llimi lfi/,11•r Elrod, Hi/1011 Hmd rhaptrr 
pn~ridmt /Job l/ar,:-ki11s '57, Hele11 !JtShop. 
10h11 Elrod, rmd. llil:r l,au:,mrt '66. 

Thr Blur Ridf!r rht1pltrf!alhrrrd for a mrl:
tail nrrptio11 in ho11or of 10h11 a11d,l/i1111 
Elmd 011 Sept. !6 at thr Chr11io1tes'i.:illr 
home of Robin and Did: K,ritlrr '65. Sho.:11 
111 lr/t zdth thr Krritlen is rhaptt'rpresido1t 
Cot1011 P111ymr '86. 

The Pn/111rtto dwpt1•r 111ert111g at the Fon•st 
l.rtkr Co1111m• Club 011 Srpt. 28 ho11ori11f! 
Prrsidmt a11d ,I/rs. /~/rod also fi11u11011rd as 
a l\"a/1:erfnmil)• rnmio,, of sorts. Shor..~11 
J,-0111 lrft arr Claudt· WnlhrJr. '71, 1001111 
H'a/1:rr, Dot Wal.fr,: Ji-ari ll'rt/1:er, Claude 
ll'a/1:rr './/, Jor Wa/1:rr '76. Robnt ll'a/1:rr 
'38, a11d Sam ll'a/.fr,: 
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Alumni Views 

I.re ,1/d -llltgh/111 .!,: ( left), ampti11f!fiu· his 
fnthn; demised W&l.footbn/1 ma(h I.er 
,1/rl ,011ghlt11, s111iles rtlo11gsidr J 995 ,lthlttir 
Hall of Fr1111e u1d11rters .Iii.fr Bl'mot '8!. 
St1111 r:11glrhr11t '73. and To11y Ptny '77 
d111111g ha/ft1111e of thr ll'&L-Cmtn·fi,otba/1 
f!lmtr. 11 ·ashi11gtrm t111d /.n• held itJ ri{!.hth 
m11111al Hall of Fame bm1q11r1 Sept. !3. 

.II i/r H ~{!,h Gr11em1'·· The Drm.:t'I' Rorl.J 

.llo1111tai11 rhaplt'rheld a ho111ero111i11g 
bml!rme pimir 011 the laz:·11 Ort I al the 
1111mm (Colo.) home of l'al a11d 10h11 
Hoz:'tlld '8./. ,lt11•11dt•es i11d11&d f{;-0111 ,vz:·. 
1-r) l'al Ho~r11d: Joh,, Si111oll/011 '9!, ,S)'111/ 
Fishb11me fz:·ifr of Ch,is K11elli11g '8!/.J; 
Kevin A.e//11• ·< 5, Hanis II hite '86 rmd his 
r,:-ift, l'iq!,i11ia; thnpterpres,dmt Brrl.)' 
PaJIII' '9!/.: fbarl: mre) .1/m)'fllllll' Pm/I 
r111d fir111rr Sloan Shoe111al:rr '8./: Joh11 
Horemd '8./: ./11/ir RMmp a11d h11sbr111d 
.llil:r Bmmp ' 5: Grt'[! Br1rroz:· '87: Rob 
Pt1J11e: Srol! l.rcill '9tl: and Rush Lr..:111. 

1l/11111m Hoard pres1dr111 .\ 'ml Con• ·77 fleftJ 
and v,re preridmt 1/(11/011 S111ith '7J disru 
,ll1111111i. lssoriatio11 pln11s for I 995-96 or.·,r 
11 ro1111d of golf i11 !Jir111i11gha111rJ11111/y 19. 

Laz:· Dem, B(ln)' Sulltr:1111 ( ,ight) hosted a 

n·reptio11 for \\'ash111f!.l011 a11d Lff' a/1111111i 
a11d theirspo11srs at thr r1111111al 111rl'li11g of 
thr .\111ena111 Bar As.wriatirm i11 Ch,rago i11 
,l11f!.1tst. Slwz:'11 'ii::ith S11/lh:r111 are lrood1· II'. 
Lay '9 J L: l.ay 's z:-ifr, Lrme_r: rmd fl11stee 
P(/lfldtl J. ll'hitt' '771 •. 

• 1/embrrs of the C/aJs rif ·99 mjo_rtd the hos· 
pita/ii)· rif rht• San Dugo rhap!l'I" d111i11g its 
mu111al S1111srt Pat1)' 011 A11(!'. I!. Shoz:-11 

from ltft are J11st111 Blarl:z:tll ·99_ 1/egntr 

C111ie1011 '99, Rich diDrJ1111r1 '96 .• lit.\ 
(.'/11istt'IISl'II '98, Leela11d Yn• ·95_ c,111 
Srh11/t:::, ·99_ t111d Da11 Hilltl' '99. 



Alumni Directory 
c omes Into the '90s 

H ave yo u moved i n th e las e fi ve 

yea r ? Cha nged job ? Are yo u looking 

for alum ni in a ll the wrong places? 
Help is on che way. W&L will pub

Ii h a fully updated and revi e d alumni 

d ireccof) next fa ll , the fir c s uc h com

prehensi\ e lis ting si nce 1990. 
The new Washi11gto11 and l ee U11iver

ritl' Al1111111i Directory, sc h e dul e d fo r 

~eiea e coward t h e e nd o f 1996, w ill 

offe r che mo c cu rre nt and compre he n

s i,·e re fere nce o n m o re th a n 19,000 

\\'as hingcon and L ee alumni ever com

piled. I ndiv idua l a lumni li s tings w ill 

inc lud e cu rren t n a m e, a ddress, a nd 

ph o ne nu mber, aca d e mi c d a t a , plu s 

bu in ess informa ti o n ( if a pplica ble ) . 

Th e volume wi ll b e ava il a ble in bo th 

hard cover and sofccover e diti ons. 

T he Alu mn i Office has contrac te d 

\\'ith the Bernard C. H a rri s Publis hing 

Co. of 1o rfo lk, Va., co pro du c e the 

d irectory. Har ri s will soo n beg in re 

searching and compiling the informati on 

co be printed in the direc tory by m ailing 

a que cionna ire co a ll W&L a lumni . (If 

,·ou prefer not co be listed in the direc

tory, please contact the Alumni Office in 

writing as soon as po ible. ) 

Addit io n a l d e t a il o n ch e projec t , 

including p rice and o rdering informa

tion, will ap pea r in upcoming issues. 

Louisville Chapter 
Establishes Book Award 

A Washi n g to n a nd L ee ni ve rs ic y 

Book A\\ard has been es t a bli s he d b y 

Louisville a lum nu s J o hn H. W a rd IV 

'6 . Th e awa rd is pre e nte d co a hig h 

chool junior who exhibit the qua liti es 

mo t ch eris hed a nd exe mplified by 

George \\'ashingcon and Ro be rt E. L ee, 

including academic exce lle nce, pe rsonal 

in tegrit1, a nd ignifi ca nc ca mpu in

volvement. (The book, Patriarch, ch ro n

icles the impact of W a hingco n ' pres i

dency on a new American na tion .) 

T he awa rd wa fir s t pre e nte d a t 

Loui "ille Country D ay and has expand-
ed · . to include ocher area schoo l , includ-
ing Ball ard, C o ll egia te, Sac re d H ea re, 

aod hel by County Hig h Schoo l. 

Behind the desk: ( left/ F on11er ,l/erri/1 Ly11rh v.p. Chris Poiter '8£) and summer i11tem Sroll 
Schroeder '97; (right) i11tem Dm.:id .lleeker '96 and /111erl'est president Dirk Srhomfe/d '8£7. 

Developing Career-The Washington and Lee Way 

\\'ashingcon and Lee alumni have long recognized the rnlue of what is commonly 
referred co as the \\'&L connection. In today's competiti,·e job market, it's never too 
soon co start-not for 36 \\'&L undergrads who spent their summers working for, and 
working alongside, \ \ '&L alumni. 

For Justin Dardani, a senior business administration major from Easton, Conn., it 
meant working on the floor of the '.\:ew York Stock Exchange. As a second-line clerk, 
Dardani worked with traders and clerical employees, kept track of stock counts, and 
sent reports to member firm , in addition to attending seminars with other Stock 
Exchange interns. And then there's junior Scott Schroeder of Cranbury, . ·.J., who 
interned with \lerrill Lynch's Prirnte Client Group in \lanhattan. "I learned more 
about the financial world, and the e,·eryday work of the brokers," says the economics 
and politic major, "than I ever could have learned in chool." 

Students like Dardani and Schroeder owe their good fortune in large part to the 
generosity of alumni such as William Johnston '61, who has sponsored an . 'YSE intern
ship with LaBranche and Co. for the past three summers, and \lerrill Lynch vice presi
dent Christopher Porter '80 (who has since joined Smith, Barney Inc. as a first vice 
president). \\'hile Johnston developed the LaBranche internship as a means of making 
students more marketable when entering the so-called real world (something he felt his 
own children were missing in their college education), Porter likewise created the posi
tion co pro,·ide a degree of corporate mentoring that was una,·ailable in his day. The 
result? A win-win situation for employers and students alike. 

Spearheaded by pilot chapters in Atlanta. Charlotte, and . · orthern '.\:ew Jersey, 
\\'ashington and Lee's Career Development and Placement office began an alumni 
internship program last fall. \\'ith Alumni Board member Jet Taylor '84 sef\·ing as a 
liaison, the concept spread quickly co include internships in the Birmingham, Chicago, 
Houston, Louisville. San Diego. San Francisco, and the District of Columbia chapters. 

At the Atlanta-based accounting firm \larshall, Jones & Co., public accountant 
Charlie Jones '68 enlisted the assistance of rising seniors Rich \lillion and Suzanne 
Schmidt in a summer-long corporate consulting project. \lillion and Schmidt are now 
planning co go into public accounting. Further up the road in Charlotte, mathematics 
and natural sciences major Laura Howell spent her summer with First l 'nion 's corpo
rate forecasting unit under the direction of \\'illiam (Butch) Robertson '80. The experi
ence ga,·e Howell "a firsthand look at a corporate setting which uses math," while 
Robertson ays, "I felt whate\'er \\'&L intern I chose would provide valuable results." 

A former intern himself at the . ·ational Endowment for the Arts in \\'ashingcon, 
D.C., Patrick \lcDermott '94 encouraged his super\'isor to hire another \\'&L student 
as an intern-and Dan Odenwald '97 spent his summer doing advocacy work in the 
Office of Special Constituencies. ·'By helping coday's students," Odenwald says, 
"alumni perpetuate the tradition of excellence that has so long characterized \\'&L." 

Alumni are not only sponsoring internships, they arc sending word co \\'ashingcon 
and Lee's Career De,·elopment and Placement office regarding job openings and new 
opportunities for the graduating class of ' 96. For more information about the 
l ' ni\'ersity's Alumni Career .-\ssistance Program, contact career coordinator Amy 
Blackburn at (540) 463-8595, by fax at 463-8024, or by E-mail at ablackbu@wlu.edu. 
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Class Notes 
'27 
C. 11'. Clark Poole 
till enjoy retirement in hi home 

on the hores of the Chesapeake 
Bay. He ha no complaint and find 
keeping active, traveling a little, and 
reading a lot quite an acceptable 
way of life! 

'31 
Joh11 ,II . Su111111011s 
was the I 995 recipient of the Spirit 
of Generation ward, pre enced 

ov. 29. The annual luncheon hon
ors cho e who have contributed ig
nificantly in "thoughts, word and 
deed " co the pa c, present, and 
future of Dallas. cemmons, 86, 
is chairman emeritus of lndu trial 
Propercie Group. 

'31L 
Etho11 Allt11 
has retired from hi law practice 
with Wilkie Farr & Gallagher in 

ew York City. 

'33L 
Gtorgt H. Strouse Jr . 
is enjoying retirement from hi law 
practice. He recently moved co 
Windham Fall E cace in Groton, 
Conn. 

'37 
George IV. Lowry 
recently enjoyed pa ing a visit co 
clas mace Bill Fi hback in 
Versaille , Ky. Lowry lives in 
Clinton, Okla. 

'38 
Robert 11/. Basile 
and hi wife celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniver ary la c lay. They 
make their home in ylvania, Ohio. 

Col. Joh11 H. Shoo/ 
chaired the World War II -J Day 
reunion for veterans in the Houston 
area co commemorate the 50th 
anniver ary of the end of the war. 

hoaf is retired and living in The 
Woodlands, Texas. 

'38L 
J . ,l/cLto11 Suwort 
is still with lcKin ey & Co. in ew 
York Cicy. He erve on the board of 

lemorial loan Kettering Cancer 
Center and has a on who is a opho
more ac Hotchkiss hool. 
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'39 
Hugh R . Thomp son Jr . 
i enjoying the luxury of retirement, 
which afford him the time co write 
prose, preen hi garden, and vi it 
with his three daughter and their 
children. 

'41 
Theodore A . Brui11s1110 
is che author of Foresight Capacity 
(Libri Book ), a projection of tech
nological , cultural, and governmen
tal trend into the year 2050. 
Bruin ma lives in Rancho Palo 
\'erdes, alif. 

Kt1111tth 1'011 dt ll'ottr Jr . 
and hi wife, ~lary Churchill, have 
moved back co Lexington after 5-l 
years. 

Hubert ,I/. ll'oodword 
reports chat he and his wife are 
enjoying living pare time on their 
farm near Ca hiers, .C. , and the 
re c of the time in Charlotte. 

'42 
Chor/ts P . Didier 
of Tryon, .C., and hi wife are 
proud co have had three children 
attend \\'&L. They pre ently have 
rwo grandchildren accending. 

Lu D. Porker 
of Hampton, Va., i still doing ome 
engineering con ulcanc work with 
mortgage urvey and flood control 
urveys. He enjoys hunting and 

playing golf a time permits. 

'44 
Eorlt P. Brown 
was recently elected by the 
Univer icy of laryland y tern 
Board of Regent a it ecrecary. 

Richard L. Htord 
retired from his po c ac the Dept. of 
Labor in larch after pending -l8 
year in both state and federal gov
ernment, as well a the private ec
cor. He live in Arlington, Texas, 
and looks forward co attending "old
guard" function in the future. 

'45 
E . Dto11 Fi1111ty 
ha been inducted into the Vermont 
A sociacion of Broadca cer Hall of 
Fame. He i now retired and live in 
Lexington, Va. 

'47 
Ju stict ll'illiom T. Brotherton 
retired from the West \'irginia 

upreme Court in Augu c ac age 69. 
He wrote in a leccer co the governor 
chat his heart accack lase year left 
him coo weak co "fulfill the full 

mea ure of hi ducie ." He will 
work for the Charle con (\\'. \'a.) law 
firm of pilman, Thoma & Battle 
where hi on, \\'illiam T. 
Brotherton Ill '75, i a partner. 

'48L 
H . ,1/ourict ,1/iuhtll 
wa pre ented the Pula ki County 
(Ark.) A ociacion's \'incent Fo cer 
Jr. Out canding Lawyer Award, 
given annually co an accorney who 
u e their time and talent for the 
advancement of the legal profe sion. 

'50 
Ro111011 F . So11 chtz 
recently turned 70 and is raising 
Boer goat in a "declining market." 
He live in \\'ing, Ala. 

Edward K. Shtl111erdi11t II' 
and his wife have moved co Greens
boro, .C., co be near their children 
and " ome good golf cour e . " He 
recently retired from the Boeing Co. 

Dr. Eruct F . ll'oodruff Jr . 
received hi Ph.D in metaphysics 
from American Internacional 

niver icy chis past January. 
Though he i emi-recired from 
banking and real e cace, he is a part
ner in Geigerman & Woodruff 

sociaces, public relation con ul
cancs. They are currently helping 
find funding for Ltt: Beyond tht 
B011/es, a documentary being pro
duced by Rubicon Productions of 
Lexington, \ 'a. 

'SOL 
Justice ll'illiom T. Brotherton 

ee '47. 

'51 
Richard£ . ll'hitso11 Jr. 
and his wife, Doris, enjoyed yet 
another Alumni College chis past 
January. They studied the layan 
civilization on a tour of the Yucatan. 

'52 
Tht Ho11 . ll'illiom C . Fuqua 
was recently worn in a an 
A ociace Ju cice of the upreme 
Court of Kentucky. 

Dr. Ht11ry I . ll'illtll Jr . 
received the Di cingui hed 

lumnus Award from the Curry 
chool of Education at the niver
ity of\'irginia chis pa t April. 

'53 
Joh11 D . Htord 
continue co enjoy hi econd career 
(or, as his wife terms it, his " econd 
childhood" ) as a Chevrolet and 
Buick dealer in Terrell, Texa . He 
entered chi venture in 1987 after 

leaving the Houston oil and g 
busine . While a recenc pleasa~ . 1 re 
cnp co onaco cempced him co 
retire like many of his colleague h 
enjoy what he' doing. ' e 

Tht Rt. Rtv . C.F. ,llc.\'1111 Jr 
was recently na~ed chief executive 
officer of the nanonal Epi copal 
Church and executive director of 
the Pre iding Bishop's Fund for 
World Relief. He will manage the 
day-co day operations of the 2.5 mil
lion member church from it head
quarter in ew York City. 

Somutl K. Po11011 
is completing his term as town 
supervi or of Ea t Fi hkill in 
Duchess City, .Y. 

Rw. Joh11 B. IVhttltr 
recently retired from teaching youni: 
children after 32 years. He enjoy 
erving part time at All aincs 

Episcopal Chapel in Annapoli 
Junction, Id. 

'54 
Dr. ll'illiom B. /11ob11tt Jr. 
wa featured on his local CB -T\' 
affiliate for hi new technique on 
facial re urfacing with a la er. The 
feature has been broadca c in ocher 
markets in Florida, Louisiana, and 

ouch Carolina. 

Rw . J . Fletcher Lowe Jr. 
is currently erving a interim rector 
of c. John's Epi copal Church in 
Richmond. 

Stdg • ick L. ill oss 
of Arlington, Va., has retired after 
almo c 40 year in the cran porcation/ 
crave) busine s. He keeps bu y mth 
hi hobbies and some volunteer 
church work. 

Richard P. Ross 
i a vice president of. orch hore 
Bank in lilwaukee. He is al o a 
trustee of the illage of horewood 
and is on several ocher charitable 
board . 

Glt1111 A . Sco11 
and his wife Career, accended their 
son Allen' ~raduacion from \\'&Lin 
June. They live in orfolk, \'a. 

Hwry A. Turner Jr. 
recently vi iced an old friend and 
W&L exchange tudenc, Heinz 
Ortner, in Au cria. Turner till 
enjoy teaching hi cory at Yale. 

'54L 
Joseph P. Kilgore 
ha retired from active law pracuce. 
He live in Amher c, \'a. 

'55 
Bill Bartsch h n 
recently returned home co nort er. 

h )hear. in \'irginia after cwo and a a · 



......---
Switzerland, where he Geneva, . . 

. und up his United anons 
" 0 He still keeps busy with 
career. k 

consulting work and two boo 
V . ·Ii W · . ccs on che Paci 1c ar. 
proJe 

Ruymot1 d D. S mith Jr. . . 
Cly retired as a managing d1rec

recen 
cor after more than _36 years at 

kers Trust Co. m ew York. In 
Ban · h ·11 b . e,vfound spare ume, e w1 e h1 n 
writing a history of Tweedy, Browne 
C which was founded m 1920. He 
ai°; reporcs that "despite a cotal lack 
of musical aptitude, he may also 
rnake one more attemp~ to team " 
how co play the fi ve-stnng banJo. 

Earls. Gillespie 
ceived che ational Federation of 

~igh School Association's Award of 
~lerit. He retired in 1993 after 
~pending 33 years with the Virginia 
high school ~eagu_e and serving as 
their execuuve director, and was 
inducted co che Virginia High 

hool Hall of Fame in 1994. 
Gillespie lives in Charlottesville. 

'56 
Bill Grigg 
of Chevy Chase, Md., is news direc
tor of the U.S. Public Health Service 
and che proud photographer and 
promoter of Brtust Ca11cer a11d You: 
Bt11tri11g the Odds (Branden 
Publishing) by his wife, Martha 
Livdahl Grigg. 

William B. No rthrop 
ha been elected president of the 
Pennsylvania ewspaper Publishers 

soc1a11on. orchrop is co-publisher 
of the Obstroer-Reporter Daily Paper 
in Washington, Pa. 

Tow11se11 d (To d) Shields 
of Evergreen, Colo., has been elect
ed to che board of direccors of The 
Timbers Metropolitan Discricc. 

'57 
John D. Jlfarsh 
jusc completed his first year as 
mayor of Purcellville, Va. He also 
repre enced the Leesburg Rotary 
Club ac che Rotary Internacional 
Convention in T aipei. Marsh sells 
and manages stock on his horse 
farm. 

'58 
Sro11 Wh ipple 
\\rices a monthly column citied "Jazz 
Noce " for Middlesex magazine. He 
covers upcoming musical events and 
spoclighcs Connecticut jazz musi
cians who are fea tured on his classic 
Jazz radio show in West Haven. 

'59 
Robert D. Boha 11 
now lives in Chicago, where he con-

tinues co consult with the industrial 
packaging and fastening induscries . 
He retired as chief operating officer 
from Paslode Corp. in 1988, and 
from Sevco Corp. in 1995. 

Charles IV. Cole Jr. 
was recently elected by the 
University of Maryland System 
Board of Regents as its treasurer. He 
lives in Owing Mills. 

Dr. George N . Lockie 
remains in the same pediatric part
nership which has lasted 22 years. 
He is proud co recently have been 
made a grandfather for the second 
time in as many years. 

'59L 
Joh11 D. ftfarsh 
See '57. 

'60 
A/le11 M . Ferguso11 
was been named chief executive of 
Craigie Inc., a Richmond-based 
investment banking firm, in June. 
Ferguson joined Craigie in 1968 and 
was named president and chief 
operating officer in 1988. 

'61 
Wickliffe Holli11gshead 
is the proud grandfather of cwins! 
He lives in Clarksboro, .J. 

Ronald L. Ra11del 
was designated a Certified Commer
cial Investment Manager upon com
pleting the requisite training and 
verifying real estate sales of more 
than $10 million in che lase five 
years. He is a real estate broker in 
Colorado, ew lexico, and Texas 
and also works with the Donrey 
Media Group in outdoor advertising. 
He and his wife, Madge, reside in 
Albuquerque, .M. 

Charles H . Smith II 
reports of his busy life as a father-in
law. Daughter Lura married Read 
Folline '92 in February, son Tim 
was married in September, and son 
Charles will marry in January. His 
son George and his wife provided 
Charlie and Lonie with their first 
grandchild in January. He and 
Lottie live in Greenville, S.C. 

'62 
James N. Applebaum 
is manager of marketing and public 
relations at the American College of 

urse-Midwives. His position con
tinues his experience in health and 
medicine communications. He is 
currently pursuing a degree in Johns 
Hopkins University's postgraduate 
writing program. He and his wife, 
Laurie Mufson, reside in Silver 
Spring, Md. 

Steph e11 R . Ch ernay 
of Hopewell Junction, N.Y., contin
ues co practice pediatrics and raise 
and race thoroughbred horses. He is 
an active member of the County 
Board of Health and also serves as 
legislative chairman of the County 

ledical Society. 

Robert D. Lewis 
has joined Burris & Associates, a 
small human resources, compensa
tion, and benefits consulting firm as 
vice president of human resources. 
Lewis lives in ashville. 

'63 
Melv in IV. Marv in 
saw his musical, Elmer Gantry, at lase 
performed in Ford's Theater. The 
composer describes the musical, for 
which he is the composer, as "big, 
dark, obsessive, brooding," filled 
with "explosive scuff." He hopes 
chat chis third run of the show will 
be a success. 

'64 
Dr. Robert A . Paddo ck 
of aperville, Ill. , reports chat his 
children are growing and thriving. 
His oldest daughter, Tracy, gave 
birch co her third child in June. Son 
Mike is the assistant manager of a 
Cleveland area country club, and his 
youngest daughter, Holly, just grad
uated from high school. 

Leslie C. Ru cker Jr. 
joined David l\l. Griffith and 
Associates as a manager and senior 
consultant. He proudly reports that 
his younger daughter is an All
American swimmer at Kenyon, and 
his older daughter, Susan '93, is in 
graduate school at the niversity of 
Maryland. 

'65 
T . Paffon Adams IV 
was reappointed to a fifth term as 
civilian aide co the Secretary of the 
Army for South Carolina. He still 
serves as president of hi law firm, 
Berry, Adams, Quackenbush & 
Dunbar. Adams lives in Columbia 
and is a former mayor of the city. 

Jeffrey G. Conrad 
was recently named president of 
Larousse Kingfisher Chambers, a 
publisher of children's and refer
ence books located in ew York 
City. He reporcs that his son David 
(who was born in Lexingcon in 1965) 
recently goc married. Conrad and 
his wife, l\lissy, live in orwalk, 
Conn. 

Douglas V. Da v is 
is still working as a enior atcorney/ 
advisor at the FCC in Washington, 
D.C.-despice his recent move co 
Pennsylvania. He travels regularly 
for the FCC and the Stace Depart-

menc as senior negotiacor for inter
national telecommunications stan
dards and treaties, often heading 

.S. delegations co the U. . Inter
nacional Telecommunication nion 
in Geneva, Switzerland. He has no 
plans co retire any time soon, but 
fears that Congress may change his 
expectations for him. 

The Rw. Wildred B. Webb Jr. 
recently moved co Shreveport, La., 
where he is interim pascor at First 
Presbyterian Church. 

'66 
Mi chael E . Lawre11ce 
is now president of the Sea Pines 
Co., a resort on Hilton Head Island, 
S.C. His daughter, Catherine, is a 
senior at W&L. Lawrence recently 
enjoyed a trip co Houston for a visit 
with classmate Jack Baber. 

'67 
James D . Awad 
manages $325 million for private 
investors through his firm, Awad & 
Associates in ew York City. He 
jogs four miles a day and has four 
children, ages I 0, 8, 5, and 2. 

Dr. Richard S. Kurz 
is professor and dean of the Public 
Health School at Saine Louis 
University in Missouri. 

Edward B. Roberston Jr. 
has been promoted at Ford of 
Europe in Cologne, Germany. He is 
now a member of the business plans 
and strategies department and is 
responsible for business and finan
cial analyses and in-dealer processes 
worldwide in Ford's cuscomer ser
vice division-"a lot more work and 
responsibility for the same pay." 

Dr. William H. Sledge 
has been selected as the next master 
of Calhoun College, one of Yale's 
residential colleges. The master 
lives in the college with his or her 
family and is responsible for all 
dimensions of college life. Sledge is 
professor of psychiatry at the Yale 
School of Medicine. 

'68 
E . Ellis Zahra Jr. 
was recently named vice president 
and general counsel of Winn-Dixie 
Scores Inc. Zahra is presently the 
managing partner of the 
Jacksonville office of LeBoeuf, 
Lamb, Greene & McRae. He lives 
in Jacksonville with his wife, 
Donna, and their four children. 

'69 
Dr. L eon D . Katz 
was named one of the "Top Doc in 
Baltimore" by Baltimore magazine. 
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Daughter Marcy is a senior at 
George Washington niversity and 
son Alex is a sophomore ac Dart
mouth. Lee and his wife, Gail, just 
bought a vacation home on It. 
Desert Island in Maine after spend
ing 20 ummers there. 

Thomas P . Mitchtl/ 
has a private psychotherapy practice 
in Plea ant alley, .Y. He has 
been certified as a practicing mem
ber of the Stepfamily F oundacion of 

ew York City. 

'70 
Dr. Robert L. Entzmi11gtr 
has been on leave from his position 
as chairman of the English depart
ment at Rhodes College in order to 
work on his book on 18th-century 
poet and playwright Ben Johnson, 
research made possible by an EH 
Fellowship for College Teachers. 
He recently presented a paper at the 
International Milton Symposium in 
Wales and returned to Rhodes for 
the fall semester. 

'71 
Sttphe11 H . Ktrkam 
opened a new bed and breakfa c in 
Linwood, Md., called Wood's Gain. 
All member of the W&L commu
nity, he says, are welcome guests. 

B. Christopher Lu 
is a partner at Jacoby Donner, a 
Philadelphia law firm with a concen
tration in real e cate law and com
plex commercial and con truccion 
licigacion. When not practicing law, 
he can be found playing golf at 
Chester alley Country Club, where 
he serves as secretary of the board of 
governor . 

Calvert S. IVhitthurst 
is public affairs manager for the 
Washington (D.C.) office of Textron 
Inc. 

'72 
J. Char/ts Lu 
has joined J .C. Bradford & Co. 's 
Ander on ( .C.) office as an invest
ment broker. He was previously an 
associate vice president at 

acionsBank. 

\Vi/liam J. Modica 
was awarded the Certified Environ
mental In pector di cinccion by the 
Environmental As essmenc Associ
ation. He is a real estate broker with 
Progress-Ru h Co. in Roanoke and 
al o serve as the executive director 
ofche Blue Ridge Environmental 

ecwork in ouchwestern irginia. 
lodica re ides in alem. 

Edward G. (Ntd) Aloore 
was recently elected to the board of 
Richmond Goodwill Induscrie , the 
Ashland-Hanover Chamber of 
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Commerce, and the Hanover 
Busines Council. loore is vice 
president for development at 
Randolph-Macon College. 

H. Beach Vickers 
wa back in Lexington this summer 
with a major role in Glory Bou11d, 
W&L cheater professor Tom 
Ziegler's new mu ical which pre
miered at Lime Kiln Theater in 
July. Ethan Krupp '97, Chri Leva 
'86, and Rob lish '76 were also 
very much involved in the produc
tion. Vickers i acting full-time 
these day and has performed in 
more than cwo dozen Shakespeare, 
musical, opera, children's theater, 
farce, drama, and sideshows in five 
tates in just the pa t four years. 

'72L 
\Vi/liam T. A11dtrso11 
gave a pre encacion at ATO's 
Partnership for Peace Legal 
Exercise Cooperative Advocate 
1995 in Belgium. Hi topic was 
"Law of Armed Conflict and 
Interoperability During Combined 

lilitary Operation ." 

'73 
IV. Patrick Hi11tly 
served as a faculty guest at James 

ladison niversicy ' annual Art & 
Science ymposium. He was a pan
elist at the seminar on Jazz in 
American Culture and exhibited 
ome of his jazz-related photograph 

in J I 's ew Image Gallery. He 
still works a university photograph
er for Washington and Lee and lives 
in Lexington with hi wife, Beedle, 
and their two daughters. 

Robert E. levy 
has become a partner in the law firm 
of Scarinci & Hollenbeck in ecau
cus, .J. He is a certified criminal 
trial attorney and manages the firm's 
litigation group. Prior to joining the 
law firm of coun el, he worked in 
the ew Jersey Division of Criminal 
J uscice. Levy re ides in Pennington. 

Richard H . 11/iddltto11 Jr. 
was re-elected treasurer of the 
A ociacion of Trial La,vyers of 
America. He is a partner with the 
Atlanta law firm of liddleton, 

lixson, Orr & Adams. 

'74 
Theodore A. Bauer 
has been named general chairman of 
the I 998 World Lacrosse Champion
ship to be held in Baltimore. He is 
also chairman of the 'CAA men's 
All-American election committee. 

H . Alle11 Davis 
graduated from Virginia Common
wealth niversity with a ma cer's 
degree in ocial work last lay. 

Davi work for Rockbridge Area 
Community ervice a a ub cance 
abu e coun elor and emergency ser
vice clinician and lives in Lexing
ton with hi wife, l\lary Totin, and 
their cwo children. 

Dr. Richard S. ,l/cCai11 
i an orthopedic surgeon in 
Columbia, .C., where he lives with 
his wife, Claudia, and their two chil
dren, ara Ann and Richard. 

'74L 
Beverly H . ll'ood 
transferred to Winston- alem, .C., 
with Wachovia after eight years in 
Atlanta. He i a produce manager for 
deferred compensation programs for 
which Wachovia serves as trustee. 

'75 
Taylor ,If . Colt 
ha been promoted to enior vice 
president and area manager for the 
Blue Ridge region at Central 
Fidelity Bank. He lives in Blacks
burg, Va., and scays busy with 
numerou civic organizations. 

Mark X. Divuio 
of Lawrenceville, .J., i now vice 
pre idem in the equity investment 
area of one of the world' large t 
banks, nion Bank of wiczerland, 
after ix year with Lehman 
Brother and five years with lerrill 
Lynch. His primary re ponsibility 
lies in paper and fore c products as 
well a the packaging indu trie . 

Richard P. Rogers Jr . 
has been named director of elec
tronic communication ac Radford 

niversicy. Rogers joined Radford 
a poccs information director in 
1978. He and hi wife, Kim, reside 
in Chri tian burg, a. 

'75L 
Douglas V. Davis 
ee '65. 

11/ . Stwe11 laCroix 
is now an as ociate coun el for 
Interim ervices Inc. He and hi 
family ha,·e relocated to Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., from Dallas. 

The Ho11. Ptrr)' R. Thompso11 
ha been appointed circuit judge at
large in the I th judicial circuit in 
DuPage County by the Illinois 

upreme Court. Before hi appoint
ment, he erved a presiding judge 
of the circuit's mi demeanor/traffic 
divi ion. 

'76 
Robert L. Ams/tr Jr. 
ha completed IO years of service 
with Central Fidelity acional Bank 
in lanas a , \'a. He recently trav
eled to Chile on a church mission 

trip where the panish caught h' 
by Professors Barritt and Will' irn 
came in handy. iarns 

David R . Brau11 
joined Smith Barney Inc. in 
l\linneapoli as vice pre idenc of 
estate and business planning. 

Ala11 P. Dozier 
ha been named a corporate vice 
president of Bau ch & Lomb in 
Tampa, Fla. He will continue hi 
re ponsibilicie as head of the 
Bausch & Lomb ophthalmic phar
maceutical busine s. 

Richard A. Hooker 
goc together with fellow law clas _ 
mates at chi year's Kentucky Derb, 
in May. Hooker, Hiram Ely, and · 

teve lcGraw cook their wive and 
reporcs that "the women won ome 
money and the men lo t their 
shires." He still practices law with 

arnum, Riddering, hmidt & 
Howlett and lives in Kalamazoo, 

lich., with his wife, Jan. 

Ala}. \Vi/liam T . Palfrey 
is caking an early retirement from 
the Air Force and crying his hand at 
job-hunting. He live in Lynn 
Haven, Fla. 

'76L 
Richard H . 1lfiddlt1011 Jr. 

ee '73. 

'77 
11/ichatl J . Bur11s 
delivered a paper at an international 
celecommunicacions conference in 

lelbourne, Au tralia, as pare of hi 
continuing work for AT&T Bell 
Laboratories in Holmdel, .J. A 
committed bicyclist, he commute 
from his l\liddletown ( .J.) home to 
work every day and rides in several 
cencurie (JOO-mile organized ride ) 
each year. 

11/r. \Vi/liam E. Craver !If 
is a partner with che law firm of 
Davis & Craver. The firm practices 
general busine s and concentrates in 

education law, representing 25 
chool district . He and hi wife, 

Elizabeth, now have a third on. 
John Everett, who join brother 
Will and am. 

Craig Ha111ilto11 
now work as a financial consultant 
with the private client group at 

Jerrill Lynch in Jacksonville afrer 
five year with AT&T. He reP?rcs 
chat "life' a beach" in Ponte\ edra, 
Fla., with his wife, usan. 

Robert F. J1111g111a11 
is now a shareholder in the ouch-
we t regional office of Compen
sation Resource Group Inc., a 
national executive compen acion 
and benefit con ulcing firm. He 
lives in Hou ton. 
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Barovo president Ben Johns '78 (seated, seco11d/rom left) and his household accessories hierarchy have designs 011 more than mots and mgs. 

The Check's in the Mailbox 
In 1981, when former Homestead tennis pros Ben Johns '78 

and Patrick Haynes purcha ed the Bacova Guild Ltd. from cw 
Jersey industrialist Malcolm Hirsh '45, the Bath County (Va.)
ba ed household accessories maker had 20 employee and annual 
sale of $500,000 for its outdoorsy-themed line of laminated and 
per onalized fiberglass wares, such as mailboxes and ice buckets. 
It wa a nice little cottage industry, located literally in a group of 
cottage (the remnants of a 1920s lumber town bought by Hir h 
lock, stock, and church house in 1957-he created Bacova eight 
years later as a means of keeping the cottages occupied). 

Johns and Haynes turned a boutique into a behemoth-one 
that ells to 86 of the top 100 retailers in the United States, 
according to the trade publication LDB Interior Textiles. Today, 
Bacova has annual sales of $40 million, employ ome 500 people, 
and was bought earlier this year for an undi closed sum by textile 
titan Burlington Industries. Johns and Haynes will stay on as pres
ident and ch ief executive, re pectively, for at least eight years. 
That's an unusually long time for such acquisitions, but Johns 
\'iews that as Burlington's commitment to retaining the company's 
root in beautiful but remote Bath County, a commitment he 
takes vel) eriou ly. " It was one of the elements in our deal with 
\lalcolm," he explains, "and we feel very strongly about the job 
we've created. We want to do it right." 

Johns, who majored in commerce in addition to playing tennis 
at W&L (he was inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame in 1992), 
attributes Bacova's success to "marketing on the run, listening to 
Your customers, getting a feel, and matching it up with your capi
tal." He and Haynes quickly consolidated their niche in the per
son~lized mailbox market, selling to upscale gift shops and catalog 
~etailer such as L.L. Bean and Orvis. And in a scroke of market
~ng genius-because anyone remotely familiar with the company 
a heard this story-they gave free mailboxe to all 5,000 re i-

dents of Bath County. But their big break came when they entered 
another market just as it was on the threshold of expansion. 

In a word: doormats. "Our designs were what were selling the 
product," Johns recalls, "so our game plan early on was to apply 
these designs to a lot of products." Inexpensive to produce, easy 
to personalize, and marketed as companion pieces to the mailbox
es, "the mats were a home run," Johns says. "Sale ju t mu h
roomed." Doormat ales rocketed from 13,000 in 1983 to 180,000 
in 1985, and as the company attracted the attention of large retail
ers such as Target Store that were eager for large quantities of 
attractive good at low prices, Bacova's operations expanded from 
a single manufacturing facility in Bath County to a distribution 
center in nearby lillboro, to a larger manufacturing facility down 
in carpet capital Dalton, Ga. Company revenues quadrupled from 
$5 million in 1985 to $20 million by 1987. 

Such phenomenal growth did not come without growing pains. 
In the aftermath of the Burlington acquisition, the good news for 
Virginia is that the Dalton plant will close and a new $10 million 
manufacturing and distribution facility is being built in adjacent 
Alleghany County, bringing with it some 500 jobs. The bad news 
is that 170 of those job will come from the company's Bath 
County name ake. While reducing operations for the county' sec
ond-largest employer nearly by half, Johns insists that the core 
headquarters, management, and design jobs will remain. 

Bacova's future seems ecure as a purveyor of decorative tex
tiles in five bu iness segments: the mat and rug line (which now 
constitute 80 percent of sales), plus kitchen and bath accessories, 
and the ever-reliable mailboxes. For now, Johns is happy to con
tinue with a job he till enjoys. "We could have old and walked out 
to the ailboat in Barbados," he told the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
In tead, he's keeping the welcome mat out a little longer: "We 
want to see how big this thing can get."-By ll'illiom Corke '82 
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Jomts .V. ll'ohlforth 
is working for HR Textron Inc. and 
living in Valencia, Calif., with his 
wife and three children. He coache 
youth spores and keep busy with 
Cub coucs and church accivicie . 

'77L 
Tht Ho11 . Joseph£. Ko11t 
was worn in as a ew Jer ey 
Superior Court Judge on Aug. 11. 
He is the fir c blind uperior Court 
Judge in the cace. 

'78 
A. ,1/ichotl Airheort 
has been cran ferred co Charlotte 
from Tampa by acionsBank. He 
and his wife, usan, have adopted 
two children. 

Altxo11dtr H. Bishop II' 
ceache ocial studies in the middle 
school ac Glenelg Country chool in 
Glenelg, Id. He i al o the varsity 
occer coach and proudly reporcs 

that la c year's ceam had it be c 
record in the school 's history. 

Porkt L . Bradley 
is a marketing and relationship man
ager with J.P. !organ Invescmenc 

lanagemenc Inc. in London 
responsible for central bank and 
government agency clients in the 

fiddle East, Africa, and part of 
ouchea c Asia. He lives in Amberly, 

West us ex, with hi wife, 
Caroline, and their three children. 

IVilliom K. Burto11 
manages the Richmond corporate 
finance office of acionsBank. He 
and hi wife, Gail, live there with 
their cwo daughter , Emily and 
Caroline. 

David G. Fro11kli11 
has been named pre idenc and chief 
executive officer of Encerpri e 
Florida Capital Parmer hip Inc. in 
Orlando, Fla. 

,I/ark IV. Ho111pto11 
ha been promoted co lieutenant 
colonel in the i\lis ouri rmy 

acional Guard. He has taken com
mand ofche 135th ignal Battalion 
in c. Jo eph. 

'78L 
Jock D. Kopald 
recently moved co a hville and is 
working for the Tenne see Deparc
menc of Revenue a assi cane com
missioner and general coun el. 

'79 
Richard 8 . ,1/okov 
continue co work as an accorney in 
Tokyo for a Japanese law firm. He 
travels throughout Asia in his free 
time. 

Gory J . Podesta 
is a physical therapist in alina , 
Calif., after 13 years as head )aero e 
coach at anca Clara niversity. 

'79L 
Barry J. Plu11kt11 Ill 
of Arlington, Va., has been elected 
a deputy a si cane general coun el 
in re earch, development, and ac
quisition in the Dept. of the avy. 

'80L 
Joa,, ,If . Gord11tr 
is director of cace ervice at Blue 
Cros and Blue hield in \\'a hing
con, D.C. 

'81 
Roy111011d K. Btst 
of Bueccelborn, Germany, manager 
of European operation for Bucharc
Horn Inc. of York, Pa., wa recently 
named Young Engineer of the Year 
by the Pennsylvania ociecy of 
Professional Engineers. After gradu
ating from \\'&L, Best received a 
master' in engineering from Penn 

cace niversiry. He leads an inter
national caff located at office in 
Germany and Turkey. 

Claude 8 . (Chip/ Colo11110 Jr . 
continue co work a international 
marketing manager for Kraft Food . 
Recent work ha taken him co 
China, Japan, Korea, India, 
Germany, Greece, Italy and Brazil. 

,1/ichotl J . Forro11d 
produced and directed hi new play, 
Htovt11 011d Ht/I, an international 
farce et in a London pub. It pre
miered at cage Repertory Theatre 
in Hou ton and he hope co cake it 
co ocher cicie . 

Al/rtd R . Hi11tz 
is still managing partner at the 12-
member law firm of O 'Connor, 
O'Connor, Hintz & De\'eney in 
Garden City, l .Y. He and hi wife, 
Libby, live with their three children 
in ayville. 

Olir1tr P . Ntwbtrry Ill 
of Fore Worth, Texas, recently 
merged his company co become a 
partner with the ;,,(ohr Corp., a 
nationwide corporate cenanc repre
senting office and indu trial u er . 
He and hi famil welcomed a on, 
Oliver I\', la c October. 

Rusu/I Z . P/owdt11 
i a partner in the law firm of 
, el on lullin Riley & 
Scarborough in Greenville, S.C., 
where he specialize in employee 
benefits. He and his wife , ally, 
have cwo daughter , Caroline and 
Grace. 

Gtorgt A . Poliz os 
is general manager of Regent 
Produce , a national di cribucor of 
indu trial diamond cool and up
plie for the cone fabrication and 
restoration market in \'irginia 
Beach. 

'BIL 
,1/ichotl E . 8011gior110 
has been selected co fill the po icion 
of Rockland County ( '.Y.) district 
attorney. He had been an as iscanc 
D.A. in the ;,,(anhaccan Di trice 
Attorney's Office for 14 year . 

,1/oj. ,lloli11do £ . Du,111 
recently moved co Fore Leaven
worth, Kan., co attend the Army 
Command and General caff 
College. he had ju c finished a 
four-year tour at Fore B_ragg, , .C. 

Joh11 L . Filt 
i an a iscanc U .. attorney in 
Charleston, \\'.\ 'a. He and hi wife, 
Lee, live in Beckley with their 
daughter , Haley and udrey . 

,\'011cy IV. IVillioms 
i an attorney with the Army Corps 
of Engineers, Transatlantic divi ion. 

he recently received the Joseph \V. 
Kimbel Award from the Corp for 
future legal achievement. he lives 
with her family in Inwood, \\'.\ 'a. 

'82 
S1tpht11 s o11 8 . A11drtws 
has e cabli hed a partner hip in 
London which acquired exclu ive 
rights co use architectural drawings 
from the Academy of Arc in c. 
Peter burg, Ru ia, as pare of a 1996 
tour of .. museum exhibition . 

Jo111ts D. Brocktl111011 
was recently promoted co enior vice 
pre idenc, national ale manager for 
40l(k) programs with Bo con-ba ed 
Putnam Inve cmencs. He lives in 
Boxford, JI.lass. 

Joh11 II'. ,llorti11 
wa named president of iddal, 
l\latu & Coughcer, the largest inde
pendently owned advertising and 
public relation firm in \'irginia. He 
li\'e in Richmond with his wife, 

usan, and their three children. 

Ktlly J . ,\'itrllbtrgtr 
was promoted co major in the Army 
Re er\'e a igned co Fore c'\leade, 
;,,(d. He i human re ource coor
dinator for the Edison Electric 
In cicuce and reside in Alexandria, 
\ 'a., with hi wife, ;,,(arie. 

Jomts L. Shtphtrd 
was promoted co vice pre idenc and 
assistant general counsel of 

merican :"\acional Power Inc. , a 
sub idiary of :--lacional Power PLC 
of the C.K. He lives in Hou con. 

'82L 
Li11do Davis Frith 
wa recently appointed co a one . . .. . ·)ear 
term as chair of the \ 1rgmia cace 
Bar canding Commiccee on Lawv 
Di cipline. he is a partner wich c·h~ 
Roanoke law firm of Gencry Locke 
Rakes & i\loore. 

Poul I ' . Gerlach 
has been named a sociace director f 
the ecuricies and Exchange Com.0 

mis ion's enforcement division. He 
will be respon ible for super\'i ing 
the division's investigations of 
financial reporting and disclosure 
insider trading and manipulation.' 
He re ides in Washington with hi 
wife, Katherine. 

ll'illio111 C. Nicholso11 
is general counsel for the Indiana 
Scace Emergency lanageme nc 
Agency and the Indiana Deparc
menc of Fire and Building er\'ice . 
He lives in Indianapoli . 

'83 
,1/ichotl JI/. Gregory 
lives in Williamsburg, \'a., where he 
i employed by REl\lSA Inc. a a 
consulcanc co the Army Training and 
Doctrine Command at Fore lonroe. 
He holds the position of legacy pro
gram coordinator. 

Capt . .Vewto11 P . Kt11drick 
recei\'ed his l\lBA from che 

niversicy of\'irginia' Darden 
hool of Bu ine . 

H. Powell Storks 
wa named partner of the Louis, illc 
firm of Brown, Todd & Heyburn. 
He will continue co practice in ics 
corporate eccion a a member of the 
bu incss acqui icions practice and 
incernacional ervices groups. 

Joh11 T111111ty 
is a chief financial officer with 
GI CO, a leading developer of doc
ument imaging software. He Ji,e in 
Baltimore with hi wife, Leslie. on 
Jake, and daughter lae. 

'83L 
The Ho11. ,l/ory•lo11ist L11cchi-,l/cCloud 
of Fair Lawn, N.J., ha been nomi
nated co a second term as adminis
trative law judge. 

,1/ichotl E . ,Vogoy 
was appointed pecial prosecutor 1n 
a recent \\'heeling (\\'. \ 'a.) felon, 
murder case. The jury returned a 
fir c-degree murder verdict afcer a 
week-long trial. 

Pomtlo Ryo11 
i an accorney with che la" firm of 

' ixon, Hargra\'e, De\'ans & Do,le 
in Roche cer, :"\.Y., where he prac· 
cices in che areas of municipal la\\ 
and public finance. he has cwo 



children, Shannon Elizabeth 
\\'righ t, t, and Q uinn, 5. 

'84 
Ktt• 111 r. Btrgtr 
began a chree-year cerm on the 
board of cruscees for Ebenezer 
l"niced \lechodisc Church in 

:--;ewark. Del. 

Joh,, tr. Di11di 11gtr 
is a partner in Peeler's of Virg!nia, a 
fi\e· cace brokerage engaged m 
cooperative promotions and fund
rai ing with youth-oriented non
profit organization~. He_ ha a son, 
John J\ , and hves m Bndgewacer. 

.11/rtd J Ga11 11 011 , Jr. 
i a producer for a French-American 
n · production company in Pari . 

Chor/ts II (Chad) Plumly fl 
of Atlanta finis hed 1994 as che o. 6 
qua h player in the country-his 

fir c nanonal ra nking. He enjoyed 
eeing several of hi cla smace ac 

che L' .. ·acional Tournament in 
Baltimore la t fa ll. 

.l/ario11 F. Woo d Ill 
ha been elected president of the 
as ociace board of the Illinois chap
eer of the Arth ritis Foundation. He 
continue co live in Chicago, work 
for \\'achov1a Corporate ervice , 
and is a d1ehard Cubs fanatic. 

'84L 
Thomas B Sht phtrd I I I 
recently completed hi term as 
chairman of the lississippi tate 
Bar's business Law ection and as 
cace treasurer of the liss. affiliate 

of che American Heare Association. 
He also coaches his son in ba eball, 
soccer, and ba ke cball as his wife, 
\lary oct, cheer chem on. 

85 
John II'. Htrn do11 fl! 
Jusc fini shed two year as an admin-
1 cracive assistant for the men's bas
ketball team at Rice niver icy. 

l/u/,at/ I\ Huds on 
won the 1995 Investment Company 
In cicuce/American niversity jour
nali m award fo r excellence in per
sonal fin ance reporting. He al o 
received honorable mentions in the 
199- James -\ron on Award for 
Social Ju nee Journalism. He is a 
caff writer for Tht Roanokt Times. 

Glrn 0 . Jackso ,, 
has formed a communications man
agem~nc firm in Atlanta, Jack on 

palding Ledlie. He and his cwo 
Partner resigned from l\.lanning 

f,Selvage & Lee co create the new 
1rm. 

Brion P. O'Riordan 
Works for Audio Visual Headquar-

cer as director of audiovi ual ser
vices for Red Lion Hotel in 

acramenco, Calif. 

Gordon S . Ogd en 
i a director ac CB ommercial, a 
commercial real e cace firm in New 
York City. 

Robert A . S chlegtl 
wa elected for a promotion in the 

avy and i now a lieutenant com
mander. He is spending a ix-month 
deployment aboard the USS Scoff. 

'85L 
Cynthia L . ft • tll 

has left the law firm of Quarle and 
Brady co join the office of general 
counsel ac Arizona cace Univer icy. 
Her primary area of practice contin
ue co be employment and education 
law. he live in Phoenix. 

Tht Ho11 . ll'illiam P. Jol,11 so11 
wa recently appointed di trice 
judge for che Fifth Judicial Di trice 
of ew l\.lexico by Gov. Gary 
John on. Ac age 36, he is che 
youngest district judge in the state. 
John on was previously a partner in 
Hinkle, Cox, Eaton, Coffield & 
Hensley where he practiced oil and 
gas, bankruptcy and commercial liti
gation. The keynote speaker at 
Johnson' swearing-in ceremony was 
his brother, John C. Johnson '91 L , 
an a ociace with Gentry, Locke, 
Rake & loore in Roanoke. 
John on and hi wife, Becky 'SSL, 
reside in Ro well, N. I. 

Stuart R . Kaplan 
has been named partner in one of 
Pittsburgh ' large c law firms, 
Eckert eamans Cherin & lellocc. 

Thtrtsa L. ,1/ark!ty 
has been hired a director of admin
istration and general counsel by 
Concinencal Accounts l\.lanagemenc, 
which provides collections, credit 
reporting, and bookkeeping ervice . 

Chtry l Boggs Wais/, 's 
marketing and graphic design busi
ness, Growth tracegies Group, 
recently won everal de ign awards 
for a promotion for the Greater 
Phoenix Economic Council. She 
lives in Phoenix with her husband, 
Jeff, and their two children. 

'86 
Chris1t11 A . Alw i z atos 
i in hi lase year of urologic urgical 
training as chief surgeon. He live in 
Pitt burgh and plans co move back 
co the Baltimore area next July. 

Richard P. (Pat) Ferguson 
ha been promoted co president and 
general manager of Ferguson 
Encerpri es in Lynchburg, Va., 
where he lives with hi wife, Alycia , 
and their cwo children. 

Julian Ht 1111ig Ill 
i an attorney with 'exsen Pruet 
Jacobs & Pollard in Columbia, .C . 

Jo u p/, E . l'idunas 
has completed hi first year of grad
uate study in civil engineering at the 
University of \ ' irginia. He resides in 
Charlocce ville and is employed by 
the \'a . Dept. of Tran portacion. 

C. Harris ll'l,itt 
and hi wife have moved co Dem·er, 
Colo., where he i a iscanc vice pre -
idem of age Hospitality Re ources, 
a firm pecializing in management 
and con ulcing for the hotel industry. 

'86L 
Dana J . Bolton 
recently joined the legal department 
of l\.lar h & le Lennan Cos. in New 
York City. As assi cane coun el, he 
works primarily wich the company's 
subsidiary, l\lercer l\.lanagemenc 
Consulting. 

Bru ce L . Castor Jr . 
received the Trial Award from the 
Association of Government Attor
ney in Capital Litigation in La 
Vegas in Augu r. He is first assistant 
di trice attorney in loncgomery 
County, Pa. , where he has been a 
pro ecutor since 19 6. Ca cor live 
in Franconia Town hip with hi 
wife , Elizabeth, and their cwo chil
dren. 

Barbara ,I/orris Zou ola 
was elected pre id enc of the young 
lawyer's division of the Tennessee 
Bar As ociacion for 1995-1996. 

'87 
Chris Carter 
moved co Florence, .C. , where he 
i now dean of the pper chool ac 
Byrnes Academy. He continues co 
teach A.P. Engli h and coach cro s
councry. 

S eo/I J. Ft rrtll 
i now a Capitol Hill photographer 
for the Co11grtssio11al Quarterly ll'ttkly 
Report after even years with the 
Fauquier Democrat in \\'arrencon, \'a. 
He commute daily co \\'a hingtOI] 
from Warrenton, where he lives with 
his wife, Leslie, and their on , Coy, 
3, and Ramey, 1. 

Timoth.1• G. ,llc,l/al,011 
and hi wife, Anne Coulling, are in 
Dublin, Ireland, where :\le lahon is 
continuing his doctorate re earch in 
Irish tudies. 

Judith Ringland Outland 
live in Herndon, \ 'a., with her hus
band, Jim, and their son, l\latthew. 

he report chat she enjoys staying 
ac home with the baby. 

Kn111tth E . Ra11db.1• 
works in sale and marketing for 
Pompanecce Inc., a manufacturer of 

marine hardware. He live in 
Hanover, ' .H. 

N . Turner Simkins 
of Atlanta was promoted co vice 
president and project manager of 
the Country Club of the ouch. He 
was formerly as i cane vice president 
of Jack icklau Development Corp. 
of Georgia and marketing manager 
of Country Club of che ouch. 

Paul J . Smit/, 
is an adjunct fellow with Pacific 
Forum/C IS specializing in interna
tional migration. His most recent 
research has focu ed on the Chine e 
emigration phenomenon. He recent
ly published a working paper for the 
Council on Foreign Relations Asia 
Project citied "A ia 's Economic 
Transformation and its Impact on 
Intraregional Labor l\ligracion." 
Smith lives in Honolulu. 

,1/id,atl F. IVacl,t 
wa declared a candidate for ordina
tion ac the First niced l\.lechodist 
Church in c. Cloud, Fla. He is cur
rently accending Candler School of 
Theology at Emory niversiry in 
Atlanta. 

'88 
,I/ark L . Farley 
joined the legal department of the 
Aristech Corp., where he will advi e 
the corporation on environmental 
regulatory matters. 

G. Stuart Gtistl 
works for Silverlake Realty, a real 
escace development firm in Deer 
Valley, tah . He encourages any 
westward travelers co look him up. 

S. ,1/av trick Noblt 
was awarded his IAI (l\.lember of 
the Appraisal Institute) real estate 
apprai al designation in August 1994 
and was named vice pre idem of 

1oble & Associates Inc. in San 
Antonio, Texas. He works there 
with his brother, company president 
Charles oble '78. 

Ja111ts ,II . Rollo 
graduated from the niver icy of 

laryland 's l\.lBA program in lay 
and ha joined Alex. Brown in 
Baltimore as an associate in its 
inve cmenc banking group. 

S . Corti, S chulz 
recently completed his first year of 
business chool ac the niversity of 

an Franci co. While there is a 
"solid" group ofW&L alumni in the 
Bay Area, he say , they alway wel
come migrant and visitors. 

Brian II'. ll'alktr 
wa recently promoted co enior 
manager in the manufacturing, 
retailing, and distribution line of 
busine sac the Big ix accounting 
firm of KPl\.lG Peat l\.larwick. He 
re ide in Hoboken, .J . 
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A11drt • II'. ll'hitt 
has moved co Richmond with his 
wife, Jill, and is practicing corporate 
law, tax, and e cace planning with 
Le lair, Ryan, Joynes, Epp & 
Framme. 

P. Christio11 ll'i111011 
is a Dobie-Pai ano Literary Fellow 
spon ored by the ni, er icy of 
Texa and the Texas Institute of 
Letter . He spent ix months living 
on J. Frank Dobie's Pai ano Ranch 
ouchwe c of Austin, where he 

wrote poetry and received a cipend 
and free rem. 

'88L 
Robert C. ,1/uth 
was recently named partner with 
Jame , le Elroy & Diehl, the ninth 
largest law firm in Charlotte. 

H. Po •ti/ Storks 
ee '83. 

'89 
S1tpht11 R. Cho11u 
graduated lase June from Georgia 

tate niver icy, where he earned 
both a law degree and an IBA 
degree. He is now working as an 
associate with Long,\ einberg, 
An ley & \ heeler in Atlanta where 
he concentrate in medical and hos
pital malpractice defense. 

Elizobt1h A . Cu111111i11s 
i pur uing a ma cer's in education 
in coun eling at Peabody College, 
Vanderbilt niver iry. he will 
graduate next lay. 

Joh11 IV. Dtigho11 
i a ofcware engineer with 
Lockheed lartin ' a cronaucic 
division in Littleton, Colo. He is 
working coward a ma rer's in soft
ware engineering at the niversiry 
of olorado as well. 

1'011u £ . Drawdy 
i a enior a ociate at Haynsworth, 
Baldwin, John on & Greaves in the 
environmental law section. He and 
hi wife, Katherine '90, are till liv
ing in Greenville, .C. 

Frtdtrick IV. (Fritz) Lakt Ill 
graduated fir tin hi cla of 420 
from the niver icy ofTexa at 
Au tin's Graduate chool of 
Busine . Lake has joined the glob
al management consulting firm of 

lcKinsey & Co. a an as ociare in 
it Dalla office. 

G. ,l/01111tl Lo11possi 
i still working a an assistant com
monwealth' attorney in Richmond. 
He and some classmates met up in 
January at Andrew Baur' wedding 
in Little Rock, Ark. 

Dr. ,1/ichotl R. ,l/ogoli11t 
is a re idem in orthopedic urgery in 
Akron, Ohio, where he lives with 
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his wife, usan, and their dog, 
Elmo. 

S . Hugh ts ,If t!to11 
was one of 20 recipient nationwide 
of a $2,000 award from the 
American Academy of Family 
Physicians. The award will help 
finance hi graduate medical train
ing in family practice. He i current
ly a resident at the ' niver icy of 
\ 'irginia Health cience Center. 
He received his medical degree 
from \ 'a 's chool of l\ledicine in 
1993. 

Do11old C. Schotffu 
i enrolled in Fuqua chool of 
Bu ine at Duke niver iry. He 
had been executive director of the 
Japan-America ociety of Kentucky 
since August 1991. He and his wife 
Lesley, are living in Durham, :'\.C. 

Sttpho11it L. S111ith 
received a amuel H. Kre 
Founda-cion fellowship in arc hi ro
ry co conduce di ercacion re earch 
at the Bibliocheca Hercziana in 
Rome for cwo year through 
epcember I 997. he al o received 

a J. William Fulbright Award for di -
ercacion research in Rome and a 

Deuc cher Akademischer 
Anstanchdien c grant for disserta
tion re earch in Germany. 

,l/oryo1111t L . Whitt 
recently accepted a po icion with 
1-2-3 Therapy- peech Center as 
director of phy ical therapy ervice . 

he continue co divide her clinical 
practice time between pediatrics 
and geriatric . he till lives in 
Win ron- alem, .C., with her hus
band, Rob, and their on, Harri on. 

'89L 
Nora L. Liggtll 
recently joined the ·a hville law 
firm of\ a lier Lan den Dortch and 
Davis a an a ociace in the firm' 
health-care practice group. 

'90 
Jomes T . B11st11!t11tr 
recently changed law firm co prac
tice in the in urance subrogation 
eccion of Hughe , \Vatter & 

A kana e in Hou con. 

S1tpho11it J. Dt,llo11ro 
received an I\IBA degree from the 

niversity of\'irginia' Darden 
hool of Bu ine s. 

Gory 0. Gilts 
ha moved co Hanover, .H., where 
he will pur ue an IBA at the Tuck 

hool of Bu ines at Dartmouth 
College. 

Patrick II'. Gochor 
recently graduated from the 

niversity of l\laryland Deneal 
hool. He i currently er\'ing a 

general practice re idency at the 
lJniver icy of l\laryland Ho pica! in 
Baltimore. 

Ashley Ha.1•ts 
moved from New York City co 
l\liami where she joined Parry and 
E,·enc Production . The company 
organize elaborate event from 
beginning co end, such a corporate 
meetings and theme parries. 

,1/o ry Alia ,lfc.1/orrow 
recently graduated from the 
University of\'irginia' Darden 
Graduate chool of Busine 
Administration. he wa a recipient 
of the C. cewarc heppard 
Di cingui hed ervice ward. he 
will a ume a position in the catego
ry management group with General 
l\lill Inc. in Lo Angele . 

David A . R obyok 
has left the law firm of Jackson & 

ampbell in \\'a hingcon D.C., co 
attend the niver icy of Hawaii in 
Honolulu on a four-year cholarship 
ro cudy for hi ma ter's and doctor
ate in A ian hi rory. 

Do110 D . Stilts 
graduated from the Eastern 
Tenne ee race niversity Quillen 
College of l\ledicine in l\lay. he 
will encer a re idency in p ychiacry 
at the Bowman Gray/ 1orch Carolina 
Bapci c Ho pica! in \\'in con- alem. 

Brio11 To11is 
recently left his job at Dun & 
Brad creec co enter the I\IBA pro
gram at the ni\'er icy of Michigan. 

Xtlso11 S . Ttog11t 
fini hed law chool at the niver icy 
of Richmond and pas ed the 
\ 'irginia tace Bar in February. He i 
now working for the office of gener
al counsel at Circuit City rore . 

'90L 
Scot A. D11vol/ 
i in his fifth year of law practice at 

cite & Harbi on in Loui ville, Ky., 
where he lives with his wife, Juli. 

Brio11 A . So11kty 
recently sold his interest in the 
l\lorgan gency and et out on his 
own. He founded axon l\lodel and 
Talent in Orange County, Calif.' He 
count \ 'er ace, Armani, Chanel, 
!\lacy' , and Internacional !ale 
among his cop client and hope co 
build axon "into a major we c coa c 
powerhou e." 

'91 
Cuily Ty11011 Badger 
ha joined \\'P\' I-T\', the BC affil
iate in Philadelphia, a the weekend 
weather anchor for "Action , ew ." 

he ,,·a previou ly weather and 
new anchor for the ABC affiliate in 
La \'egas. 

Dor)id S. Bt1111e11 
i pur ui~g a graduate degree in 
en~mee~m~ mathematics ac Lehi h 

nivers1ry m Bethlehem, Pa. g 

Lu 0. 8111/trfitld 
g!:3du~ced from the Univer ity of 
\ 1rgm1a chool of l\ledicine in ~I . 
and will do his re idency in inc~r 3)1 

d . . y ~ 
me 1cme at ale niver ity. He 
plan co specialize in cardiology. 

D. Fro11kli11 Do11itls Jr. 
and Lewis Perkins '93 are foundin 
member of the board of directors g f 
the Bel Canto ociery, the Atlanta 0 

Opera's young patrons' ociety. 
Daniels recently vi iced classmate 
John eslage in lexico. 

Joh11 A. Eb11tr 
received his IBA from the Darden 

hool of Busine ac the Univer it\ 
of \'irginia in lay. He is now work: 
ing in the corporate finance depart
ment of J.P. !organ in cw York. 

C. Coldwell Hort Jr . 
was recently promoted to senior 
communications as ociate ac the 
Vanguard Group of Inve tmenc Co . 
He live in Gulph !ills, Pa. 

Li11slty ,II. H11111 
graduated with an IBA degree 
from the niversity ofTexa at 
Au tin's Graduate chool of 
Bu iness la c lay. fcer a world 
tour includigg Greece, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and Au cria, she joined 

lcKin ey & Co. as an as ociace in 
it hicago office. 

J11Lu A . Mtssuich 
has taken a job as a technical sup
port engineer at Peer Logic, a oft
ware company in an Francisco. 

Joh11 £. Ntslogt II 
works for \Volmex Beverage Co. in 
Irapuaro, Guanajuaro, lexico. 

e lage graduated from the ni,er
sity of Houston Law Center la c 
year and is a member of the Texa 

cace Bar. 

To111os L. Putz 
is a produce development engineer 
for Tredegar Induscrie in Terre 
Haute, Ind. 

Poigt P. Powell 
is now team manager for experi
enced-hire recruiting for Ander en 
Consulting in Washington, D.C. 

Tho111os 8. R u 111 s 
is the head of the Rus ian eccion of 
the Center for Democracy in 
Washington, D.C. 

Capt. Lorello L. l'o 11dt11btrg 
wa promoted in lay and i an 
in crucror at the aval Communi
cation School in ewporc, R.I. 

Shoro11 A . ll'id111oytr 
and her husband, Alan Thomp on. 
ha,·e moved co \'ienna, u cria. 
where he will be cudying writing 



econd language and teaching in 
1n a . I 

Austrian high choo on a 
Jn h" d h" Fulbright ~cho lars 1p an ceac mg 

J,siscancship. 

'911 
l)"i//io m I Geor_v 
ha mo,·ed from ew Orleans co 
\\"J hingcon. D.C., wher~ he ha 
caken a position as a oc1ace patent 

un el with Sam ung Electronics. 
~e will be dividing his time 
becween Washingt0n and Korea, but 

Ian frequent visits co ew Orleans 
~or craw fi sh. spicy food , and hoc jazz. 

( . r011g!,a11 Gibso11 
practice law m che \Va hington 
(D. .) office of Ballard pahr 
Andrew & Ingersoll. 

Jo!, 11 B . Rodgers 
Joined che Washingcon (D.C.) law 
firm of O 'Brien, Birney & Bueler 
Jase !\lay where he specializes in 
J sociacions law. He reports chat he 
frequently runs into fellow alumni 
in and around Arlingt0n, a. 

'92 
K11nbrrly .L Bis/Jop 
1; pending her third year in ew 
\ork Cit) and live with classmate 
Elizabeth Fox. They are near ever
al ocher cla smace including Gabrey 
Croft, Devon lcCalliscer, and 
\luriel Fo cer. Bishop i a junior 
trader on che government bond desk 
at Cnion Bank of wiczerland. 

Jomes 0 . Dngear II' 
received hi master's degree in 

hool p ychology from Trinity 
l nffers1cy in his homecown of an 
.\nconio, Texa . 

lrw11i A. Do 11og11i/J 
JU c completed hi econd year of 
medical chool ac the ledical 
College of\"irginia in Richmond. 

lndre • J F i11J:bei11er 
recencly returned from his two-year 
term in che Peace Corp . After tak
ing a break over the ummer, he i 
pursuing a med ical degree at the 
l" ni,er icy of Arkansas. 

Joli,, A. Flippo, 
left his job ac L pper Deck Co. in 
an Diego co ca rt his first year of 

la,1 chool ac \"anderbilc niversity 
1n ~a hvi lle 

Dot• idJ Frud 
rccei,ed a ).D. degree from che 
Dickinson School of Law in June. 

Sitp/ie11 I Fugi lle 
ha been promoted co managing 
daca editor in the Lexingcon (Ky.) 
oflice of the Daily Rori11g Fom, after 
t\\o year w1ch the company. 

Ill' lay Gabbard 
1'es in \I I B h · ~re e each, .C ., where 
c pro,ides in-home therapeutic 

treatment for victims and perpecra
cor of physical, pou al, and exual 
abu e as well a child neglect. 

,1/ichod J. Gray 
is an account manager and yscem 
developer for \ 'I TA yscems, Inc., 
a computer company pecializing in 
database management and direct 
mail operations. He just bought hi 
first home in Germantown, ~Id. 

Emil_v G. Hoord 
ha been moved and promoted to 
executive branch manager for the 
Fore Collins (Colo.) branch of 
Tran america Financial ervice . 
She and her husband, like, just 
bought a home and acquired a new 
Chow for the yard. 

Thoma s S. Moyer 
is working cowards a doccorate in 
behavioral neuro cience at Ameri
can niversicy. His wife , Laura 
Howard '93, is in her fir c year of 
Georgecown 's IBA program. The 
couple live in Arlingcon, Va. 

Tob.~ D. ,1/cCoy 
completed law chool at W&L chis 
pa t lay, took the \V.\'a. bar exam 
in July, and i now attending the 
Army's Judge Advocate General's 
ba ic cour e in Charlotte ville, \'a. 

pon completion of the chree
monch cour e, Toby and hi wife, 
Deborah, will be stationed cogecher 
at Fore Gordon, Ga. 

R. Lu Porker Ill 
recently moved back co hi home
cown of Richmond and now works 
-in the computer cencer at the 

niver icy of Richmond. He's al o 
playing in a local band "for fun ." 

,1/ichod G. Patrick 
continues co work in Atlanta as a 
production assistant on national T\' 
commercial and mu ic video a 
well as independent film project . 
He hopes to move co Lo Angeles 
after the 1996 Olympic Games. 

Jocob ,II . (Joy) Plo1J:i11 
is working a one-third of the edicor
ial taff of The Tider,wter Reder.-:, a 
weekly in We c Point, \'a. 

Joh11 G. (Slimy) Simo111011 
ha relocated co Denver, Colo., and 
i working for a computer sales and 
leasing company called Peak Re
sources Inc., run by J . Gregory 
Barrow '87. 

Dov id P. Sttv e11 s 
graduated from umberland chool 
of Law in Birmingham and i now a 
judical clerk with the Chief justice 
of the Alabama upreme Court in 

loncgomery. 

Roger P. S11/lif:011 
i currently earring in Listen to the 
Rit:er at the ilver Dollar Opera 
Hou e in Branson, ~lo .. after com
pleting a year-long mu ical cour. He 

will be moving co New York in 
January co pursue hi ac ting career. 

Eliz abeth L . TolJ:i11gt o11 
is enrolled in the ;\IBA program ac 
the Amo Tuck chool at Dart
mouth College. he was human 
resources manager at B.F. Goodrich 
Aerospace in Burlington, \ ' t. 

Coroli11 e E . Walk er 
recently graduated from Cumberland 
Law hool ac amford L1ni,·er it)'. 

,l/a11h er.: J. lamoloff 
moved from \\'a hington, D .C ., to 
Bo con, where he's attending the 

uffolk Cniver icy chool of Law. 

'92L 
l'o11ce E . Dror.:dy 
ee '89. 

Copt . ,1/itchd ,\ 'e11rocJ: 
i now the deputy caff judge advo
cate at Jamir Air cation in Turkey. 
He say it 's a great job and he and 
his wife, Kara, and their daughter, 
Aryn, lo,·e being in Turkey. 

'93 
II'. Hobso11 Bor11es 
left ew York and moved co Pari , 
where he still works in a et man
agement. 

Kelly L . Boss 
i leaving her po tac , eiman
~larcus in Dallas co pur ue a mas
ter' in arc education at tanford. 

Perri11 T. Des Portts Jr . 
ha relocated from Charlotte co 
Alexandria, \'a., with the same com
pany, terile Deneal yscems. His 
new etcing is quite different and "a 
long way from home," he ay , buc 
he hopes chat bu iness will be even 
better in the D.C. area. 

,I/o x R . D1111lop 
enli ced in the Army for a change 
from graduate chool. He is a Ca,·al
ry cout stationed in Fore Polk, La. 

Kotheri11 e J. Fro ser 
i a reporter with the Americo11 
B011ktr, a daily paper publi hed in 

' ew York City. 

.\'if: Goldberg 
i an administrative a i cane with 
\ICC Behavioral Care Inc., where 
he facilitate a nine-member phy i
cian group. Terry O'Brien '90 
recent!) helped him mo,·e into hi s 
apartment in Richfield , \Jinn. 

Ramo110 Fro11J:s Gross 
ha opened her own bu ine giving 
facial acid peel and elling a line of 
glycolic acid skin care produces. he 
live out ide of :-Sa h\'ille with her 
husband, Bill. 

S co ll L. Hor.:t 
i fini shing hi ma cer' ac the 

niver icy ofTexa ac Au tin and 
will join the Peace Corps thereafter. 

J oli,, ,I/ . H11111tr 
works as a branch manager for 
Nacion Bank in the Washingcon 
(D.C. ) area. He continue co develop 
musically with his band, Fluid. 

Jo so11 B . Je11J:i11 s 
recently completed the avy 

1uclear Power Training nit course 
in Ballscon pa, .Y. pon comple
tion of the cour e, graduates are de -
ignated as nuclear propul ion plane 
operacor . 

Dav id L efJ:or.:it z IV 
spent his ummer in Japan as pare of 
the Univer icy of Virginia exchange 
program. 

La11ra Hor.:ard ,lla_v er 
ee Tom ~layer '92. 

Reid A . ,l/11rphy 
is working on the staff of Young 
Life in Danville, \ 'a. , while his wife, 
Angie '9➔, commutes to Greensboro, 
·.c., where she is doing graduate 

work in peech pathology. 

Kathlu11 ,II _ 0 'Co1111or 
i pur uing her master's in French 
literature at the niversicy of Indi
ana. he is al o teaching first-year 
French as an a ociate instructor. 

Eliz abeth F. Ra11dol 
i working for Farm Sanctuary, an 
animal-rights organization in 
Watkins Glen, .Y. 

S1tpho11ie L. Sa11ers 
recently moved to Brooklyn, .Y., 
where she begin her fir c teaching 
job a a sixth- and seventh-grade 
math and cience teacher in a 
Catholic school. 

Dav id R . S cliimi,,ger 
i an inve cmenc as iscanc for Croft
Leominster Inc. He lives in 
Baltimore with clas mate John 
Hunter and David Finn '92L. 

Harriso11 J . Sh11/I Ill 
i till managing co avoid the "real 
world" o far, as he continue co be a 
rock climbing guide/inscruccor and 
freelance phocographer. He pend 
hi summer in We c \'irginia and 
his winters in the desert ouchwest. 

'93L 
.\'011 E . Ha1111ah 
i "practicing in urance defen e law 
as an associate with the firm of 

mich & Holme in Raleigh, 1 . . 

Daf:id S . Lio11berger 
is an attorney in the litigation sec
tion of the , a hville law firm of 
King & Ballow. 

Ashley L . Tayl or 
i now an associate wich the l\' orfolk 
office of the law firm of Kaufman & 
Canale . He joined the firm ' liciga-
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cion eccion after clerking with .S. 
Di trice Judge David Faber in \Vest 
\'irginia. He live in orfolk wich 
his wife, Gail. 

'94 
Sttr)t11 ,II . Alocco 
is employed by Fir c Chicago as a 
First cholar and accends che 
Kellogg chool of Bu ine ac 

orchwe tern in pur uic of an IBA. 

Su/011ie Bror,:11 
has fini hed her master' ac Brown 

niversicy and i working as a legal 
as i cane in che ew York City law 
firm of Wach cell, Li peon, Rosen & 
Katz. he lives wich cla mace 
Heather Aussiker and lary Auro. 

A11dreo P. Cobri11 
i working on her master's in speech 
pathology ac che niver icy of 
\'irginia. 

L. Kot/,lu,, Eos1l011d 
now reaches French at Woodward 

cademy in Aclanca. he continue 
co work coward completing her ma -
cer's and penc che ummer ac 
t.liddlebury College's intensive 
French program. 

Heot!ttr E. Edr,:ords 
finished her fir t year of law school 
ac Rutgers niver icy and i now 
studying incernacional law in 
Florence, Icaly. 

J . Be11jomi11 Eggles/011 Jr . 
i scarring a doccorace program in 
philo ophy ac che niver icy of 
Picc burgh . 

IVilliom L. Gilmer Jr . 
encered che Peace Corp in July 
where he reaches econd-educacion 
cience in che Republic of Ghana. 

,1/ory E. Goetz 
was recencly pron;ioted co marketing 
coordinator for Engli h and journal
i mat Harcourt Brace College 
Publishers in Fore Worch, Texa . 

Cori11do ,II. Ho11ki11 s 
is a firsc-year tudenc ac Indiana 

niversicy 's chool of ledicine in 
Indianapolis. 

,llo11/ter,: C. Ho11 u11 
i an account executive ac TB\ A 
Advertising, a medium-sized incer
nacional ad agency in ew York 
City. Though he enjoys ew York, 
he reports chac he misses Lexington. 

T!tomos F . Hespos 
works for Young & Rubicam, a ew 
York advertising company. He 
recencly moved inco an aparcmenc in 
Bayside, Queen , where he note 
chac che imilaricy co Lexington i 
chac "all of che bars are within five 
block of his aparcmenc." 

,llo11!te " E. Ja ckso n 
is a firsc-year studenc ac che 

niver icy of Chicago Law School. 
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He recencly returned from Ireland 
where he obtained a master' in 
Anglo-Irish licerature from Trinity 

ollege and a diploma in ecumenic 
from che Irish chool of Ecumenic . 

Jimm)• K11II 
i a fir~c-year tudenc ac che 

niversicy ofTexa hool of Law. 

Timot!tv IV. ,lloor!teod 
has beg~n working in che \\'a hing
con (D.C.) office of en. John \\'arner 
'49. He worked previou ly for en. 
Paul Coverdell of Georgia. 

A11gie C. ,l/11rp!ty 
ee Reid . lurphy '93. 

L. Ashley ,1/yltr 
of \Vashingcon, D.C., i che assiscanc 
director of development for che 

lyelin Project, an incernacional 
nonprofit organization who e aim i 
co accelerate re earch on myelin 
repair in che central nervou yscem. 

Holley G. Proctor 
was finally placed in Cancun for a 
six-monch assignment by her em
ployer, Club 1\led. he invice visi
tors co join her in tropical paradise! 

Jot! E. S!ti110/itld 
i currently reaching biology and 
coaching swimming for middle
choolers in che 1\linneapolis area 

public chool sy cem. He al o runs a 
basketball program for ac-risk youch. 

Bt1!to11y Smith 
moved co Greenville, .C., afcer a 
year of working for \\' &L' ca pi cal 
campaign. he work as an a i cane 
director of a child-care cencer. 

Kris to A. To11ri11s 
is an incernacional affair peciali t 
with BD1\I Federal in Washington, 
D.C. he provides linguistic upporc 
for che company, which work under 
concracc wich A A on joinc 
Ru ian pace exploration. 

Frederick IV. ll'ood 
is selling commercial real e cace in 
Hou con. 

1011 Yeorgo11 
i a firsc-year tudenc ac Jeff er on 

ledical College in Philadelphia. 

'94L 
Lo11ro E. A11duso11 
i a member of che laryland Bar 
and is working as univer icy counsel 
for the niver icy of i\laryland in 
College Park. 

Arnold ,II . 1Ve11si11gtr 
of an Diego send a welcome cry co 
any and all we c coasc vi icors. 

'95 
Ro/011d S. Chou 
is a scaff con ulcanc ac Ernst & 
Young in \Va hingcon, D.C. Over 
the summer, he enjoyed che hospi-

calicy of Andrew Pear on '93 and 
\\'ill Davi '92, a chey gave him a 
temporary place co sleep. 

Ric/turd F. C11mmi11s Jr. 
i working for che Nashville insur
ance agency Cooper, Love & 
Jack on a a producer. Clay Jack on 
'76 is a parcner in che firm. 

Roger Libby 
i working as a caff as is cane on the 
Lamar Alexander for President cam
paign and living in Na hville. 

8 rod ,lftitr 
i pur uing a joint degree in law and 
engineering ac che niver icy of 

ocre Dame. In three yea rs he will 
obtain a J.D. and an I.E. in com
puter cience engineering. 

Do11g T!tinu11 
is a fir c-year law studenc ac Wake 
Fore c ni,·er icy. 

'95L 
Toby D. ,1/cCoy 
ee '92. 

C!tristop!ttr T. Turell 
work ac coke & lurphy, an 
Aclanca law firm specializing in labor 
and employment law i ue . 

Marriages 

Jock S. Evo11s '43 
co Jani R. Tin ley, in February I 995. 
The couple maintains re idences in 
Galve con, Dalla , and Au cin , Texa . 

Philip R. Campbell '57, '59L 
co Cachy Burke, on lay 11 , 1995, in 
Lee Chapel. 1\lr. & Ir . Bob lann 
'55 and Ir. & lrs . Larry Johnson 
'55 wicnes ed che Reunion 
Weekend ceremony. 

Ric/turd G. Elliot Jr . '63 
co \'alarie i\le ick cegner, on Feb. 
25, 1995, in I ew Cascle, Del. The 
groom i a director of Richards, 
Layton & Finger. 

Lt. Col. Frumo11 E. Jo11es '79 
co Anne Beverly lcCormack, on 

epc. 23, 1995, in Richmond. T.he 
groom i a scracegic planner in che 
office of che Jo inc Chiefs of caff in 
\Vashingcon, D.C. The couple 
re ide in Alexandria, Va. 

C!tristop!ttr L. ,lflllltr '82 
co Chri cina laureen Baldwin, on 

epc. 17, I 99~. in Quogue, .Y. The 
groom is we cern region vice presi
dent for Lee & 1\la on Financial 

ervices. 

Jomn H . Campbell '83 
co Jean i\larie Crowley, on July 29, 
1995, in We c Point, .Y. The cou
ple lives in 1\lanhaccan, where the 
groom i employed by acional 
\Vescmin cer 1\lorcgage Group. 

Drone A. He1111e11 '83 
co nn 1\larie Bake I, on 1\fay 6, 199_ 
in Charlocce ville, \ 'a. Cla smaces · 
Darryl K. Wood on, lichael E. 
Layne, and Raymond B. Paccerson 
were in che wedding party. The 
couple resides in Charloccesville. 

Jomes R . Coro •011 '84 
co Lorrie Ann pradlin, on June 10 
1995, in \ 'incon, \ 'a. The couple ' 
live in Roanoke Councy, where the 
groom i employed by Atlantic 

lutual Co . 

Gerold Do11itl S!tep!tud '86 
co Lori Deal painhour, on i\ lay 13, 
1995, in Winscon- alem, .C. The 
couple lives in ew York Cicy. 

Patrick H. 811rgdorf '87 
co Erin Con idine O'Brien, on ~la, 
13, 1995, in Spring Lake, ' .J. Th~ 
couple live in ew York Cicy 
where che groom i a senior consul
cane wich Teacher Insurance and 

nnuicy Association and College 
Reciremenc Equities Fund. 

Jomes F. Ktlly '87 
co adine Welsch, on epc. 3, I~. 
in Oakdale, .Y. The couple lives 
in i\lanhaccan. 

Raymond ill. JlfcGrtr1: '87 
co Georgeann mich, on June 17, 
1995, in lariecca, Ga. The wedding 
party included cla smace Jimm) 
Sloan, Alex Chamber , Loui Cella, 
Brande urgner, as well a Lloyd 
\ illcox. Powell carks '83, ' L. Joe 
Lucer '8 , and Boyce lcGrew '7 
The couple lives in Aclanca. 

,1/ork J . Peokt '88L 
co Lila A. Gober, on April 22, 1995. 
in Lynchburg, Va. 

Andrew L. Howell '89 
co ancy Bechea, on 0cc. 7, I 995, in 

ew Orleans. The couple live in 
Charlocce, where Howell practice 
law wich chc firm of Petree cockcon. 

David . Klobo '89 
co Emma Parnell, on ov. 12, tm. 
in ags Head, .C. Classmate 
Thomas F. Rawls and i\ leli sa 
Roberts were in che wedding part\. 

II'. Fray McCormick '89 
co 1\largarec Bradley, on 1\lay 20. 
1995, in Columbu , Ga. The couple 
lives in Birmingham where che 
groom is president of his third-year 
law class ac Cumberland Law hool 
of amford niver icy. 

Douglas C. Morti11so11 If ' PL 
co Lauren Claire Burli on, on Jul\ 
15, 1995. The couple live in . 
Huncsville, Ala ., where the groom 1 

an accorney at che law firm of 
i\larcin on & Bea on. 

Dr. A. Robi11so11 ll'i1111 ' 9~ n 
co !aria nder, on June 10, 199 j: 
Chesapeake, \ 'a, where che coup 
now reside . 



G ll'tslt Boyd '90 
· Mered h Soloman, on lay 20, 

\~5. T he couple_Iives in _Cincinnati 
"•here che groom 1s an assistant 
brand manager for Procter & 
Gamble. Boyd graduated from the 
L'niver 1c~ of Texas at Austin 
Graduate School of Business lase 

~lay. 

Coro/in Corter '90 
co Ronald Whitmire, on June 17, 

1995, in Alexandria, Va. Classmates 
Lisa Moodv, Ashley Tredick, 
Kathryn Hardwick, Kelly Hughes, 
Kinnan Lane, Virginia Barnett, and 
Caroline Davis were all members of 
che wedding party. Rob Career '95, 
brother of che bride, was a reader. 
The bride works as a legal assistant 
in che \\'ashingcon (D.C.) law firm 
of kin, Gump, craus , Hauer & 
Feld and accends American 
L'niver icy Law School. 

Douid A Gildea '90 
10 Ellen Rigsby Lewis '92, 
on pril 22, 1995. The wedding 
part)' included several classmates of 
che bride, Ki mberly Bishop, 
Elizabeth Fox, Courchey Hall, 
Emily !cChncock, Lisa lcHenry, 
Laura Pilachowski, Ionic 

hroeder Hender on, Courtney 
\\'arren, and Gamete Wilbourn. 
Travi Blain, Gordon Dekuyper, 
Tad Kelley, Carlos l illan, and cocc 
Pierce were all classmates in the 
groom's party as well as Beau 
Gillespie '91. The couple lives in 
Baltimore. 

.ltorjorit E. (Mtg) Gilkuon '90 
co Tom Kilgannon, on Feb. 18, 
1995, in Lee Chapel. The couple 
hl-e in encreville, a., where the 
bride work for niced eniors. 

James B Lokt '90, '94L 
to Karlt rrtnt C. O'Brien '94L, 
on epc. 23, 1995, in Birmingham. 
\lembers of the wedding party 
included R Scocc Cornell '90, 
Charle T Gay '89, John R. Lawson 
Ill ' 9, occ T. ilverman '90, and 
\lark C. \ an Deusen '93. The cou
ple lives in T ampa, Fla., where the 
groom is an attorney with Holland & 
K~ighc and the bride is an accorney 
w1ch Fowler, White Gillen Boggs 
\'illareal & Banker.' ' ' 

Cra/ia .lforit Philipps '90 
to John herman la hood Horner 
~n June N, 1995, in Lee Chapel. ' 

he wedding party included the 
~ide's sister, l\lelissa Anne Philipp 
. 3 and clas mace Elizabeth Pryor 

Knapp. T he bride is a first-year scu
denc ac the l niversicy of Virginia 

0 hool of Law. The couple live in 
range, Va 

A,mbrr/r S 1Vilki11so11 '90 

Jco ~lark ~1 son, on pril 29 1995 in 
acks ' ' 'b on, M•ss. The bride's brother 
"W·1k· ' 
h I inson '91 , was a member of 

c c wcdd in party. The couple 
raduaced fr, m the niver icy of 

Tenne ee at lemphis College of 
ledicine in June. They now live in 

Chicago, where the bride is a pedi
atrics resident at Children's 
Memorial Hospital. 

Ann Gregory '91 
co cocc Hatcher, on June I 0, 1995, 
in Lexingcon, Va. The wedding 
party included clas maces Paige 
Loper and herri Brown. A recep
tion followed at the W&L Alumni 
House. The couple live in Burn , 
Tenn., and the bride works for 

ationsBank in ashville. 

£. Tait Nortlt '9/ 
co Thoma William immons, on 
Feb. 25, 1995, at c. Andrew's 
Chapel, Woodberry Fore c, a. 
Classmate Blair immon Gilchri c 
and Stuart orch '93 were members 
of the wedding party. The couple 
resides in Great Fall , Va. 

Mory S10111011 '91 
co \V. cewart mich, on Aug. 5, 
1995, in Duxbury, lass. The couple 
lives in Houston, where the bride 
work for Al I lanagemenc Group, 
a mutual fund company, in the retail 
marketing department. 

1lftlisso Giout '9/L 
co James l\l. Brault on April 29, 
1995, in Washington, D.C. The 
wedding party included Julie Alagna 
'92L and Robert Doyle Jr. '92L. 
The bride is an a sociace with the 
Baltimore law firm of Tydings and 
Rosenburg. The couple lives in 
Olney, Id. 

Clifford R. Jorrtll '9/L 
co Amy Hines Hendrix, on July 29, 
1995, in Charlotte. The groom is an 
attorney with Kennedy, Covingcon, 
Lobdell and Hickman in Charlocce. 

Afisty A. Swut '9/L 
to David Brar S111or1 '85, 
on Jan. 14, 1995, in Lee Chapel. Bill 
Dal con '85 wa a member of the 
wedding parry. The bride is a writer 
and political and legi lacive consul
tant and the groom i a profe sional 
juggler. The couple lives in Roanoke. 

Armando Btni11coso '92 
to Aforcy Wood '94, 
on ug. 5, 1995, in Lee Chapel. The 
wedding party included Emmecce 
Pilgreen '90, lace Wise '91, Gray 
Rand '91, Jennifer Coleman '92, 
Julie taring '92, Leo Decanini '95, 
and Pina Benincasa '95. The couple 
lives in ouch Charle ton, \V. a., 
where the bride is an administrative 
a sis cant for the law firm of Calwell 
& lcCormick and the groom is an 
accorney for the W. a. Divi ion of 
Environmental Protection. 

Cltristio11 Brost '92 
co Jennifer lcCallum, on Aug. 5, 
1995, in Fore \ Orth, Texas. Broe 
received a law degree from ouch
em 1echodisc niversicy in Dalla 

in lay. The couple lives in Fort 
\: orch. 

J. Read Fol/int '92 
co Lura \'ereen mich, on Feb. 18, 
I 995, in Greenville, .C. The wed
ding party included classmate 
Hunter Williams, Jason Gordon, 
Craig Waite , Bill La locce, Thomas 
Oci , and Chri Haley. Charlie 

mich '61 gave his daughter in mar
riage. The couple now live in 
Dunwoody, Ga. 

Cltristophtr C. Swan,, '92 
to Kathy Ferrell '93, 
on June 17, 1995, in Aclanca. The 
wedding party included Perry 

koglund '92, Lee Corbin '92, 
l ichelle l\ lay '93, and°Liz l\liller 

'93. The couple lives in Columbia, 
lo., where the bride is beginning a 

Ph.D in couseling p ychology and 
the groom i working coward a mas
ter's in English at Columbia 

niver icy. 

S11son D. IV01ki11s '92 
to john P. Dulin, on f\lay 6, 1995, in 
Birmingham. The wedding party 
included lichael Higginbotham '90 
and Reynolds Thompson '85. The 
couple live in Birmingham, where 
the bride teaches gifted student in 
the lountain Brook chool sy tern. 

Soro ill. (Ricci) ll'tbb '92 
co Howard Bender, on Oct. 7, 1995, 
in Jacksonville, Fla. Classmate Julie 
Lawrence wa in the bridal party. 
She was given in marriage by her 
father, Je e Webb '59. The couple 
lives in Arlington, a., and the bride 
work a a loan production a iscant 
for Washington lorcgage Finance 
Group in Vienna. 

Robert IV. Doyle Jr. '92L 
co acalie Sue Hamilcon, on Aug. 
I 9, 1995, in Re con, a. The couple 
lives in Central Islip, N.Y., che 
groom is an assistant district attor
ney for uffolk County. 

Evon A. Allison '93 
to Cory Ch1111g '94, 
on July 15, 1995, in clanca. The 
couple live in Aclanca. 

Jt1111ifer K. Gladwell '93 
to Bradley Wakeman, on June 24, 
1995. Adrienne \\'eacherford 
Howard '91, cacy Baker '92, and 

larcy Brown Rand '92 were in the 
wedding. The couple now lives in 
Danville, Pa. 

Kimberly A. ,l/orco/1 '93 
co Richard Elliot Weinberg, on July 
23, 1995. Cla mace Cara nyder 
wa a member of the wedding party. 
The couple live in Bradford, Pa., 
where the bride i employed by Tht 
Bradford Ero. 

Stocty Colfrty '94 
co Jay LaCour, on :\lay 6, 1995. 
l\lember of the wedding party 
included classmates Jennifer 

Ro coe, Dana Lawrence, Blair 
Hixson, lary Auro, and ean 
Collins. Following a honeymoon co 
London, the couple reside in ew 
Orleans where Colfrey is an audicrix 
with Arthur Andersen. 

Laino Ewan '94 
co Kevin Crowther , on June 4, 
1995. he is a medical student at 
the niversicy of Connecticut 

chool of ledicine in Farmingcon, 
Conn. 

A!. Brt1111011 1lfcBridt '94 
co Keena Lynn Payne, on Sepe. 9, 
1995, in Roanoke. Classmate Dan 
Katzenbach and William W. 
Graham IV '89 were groomsmen. 
The couple live in Alexandria, Va. 

Lowrt11ct J. JlfcC/offerty '94L 
co Pilar l\ lonces, on July 22, 1995, in 
Brighton, lass. The groom is an 
as ociace with the Leesburg (Va.) 
law firm of Price & Zimmerman. 

Christopher C. Barlow '95 
co lary Frances Thielen, on June 
24, 1995, in Olympia, Wash. The 
wedding parry included athan 
Dunn '94 and Jamie Turner '95. 
The groom will be cudying ac the 

niver icy ofWa hingcon, where he 
holds a graduate fellow hip. 

Adam IVillioms '95 
to Kyle Highfill, on1une 17, 1995, 
in Roanoke. The couple lives in 
Roanoke, where the groom teaches 
geography and coache wrestling 
and soccer ac William Byrd High 

chool. 

Elizobtth A. Zortk '95 
co Bradly Duane Jorgenson, on June 
24, 1995, in Gothenburg, eb. 
Cla maces l\leli a l\lalone, Anne 

pruill, legan l\lcCloskey, Tom 
Day, and Justin King were members 
of the wedding party. Bech Wiley 
'96 was a vocalise. The couple live 
in lodena, Italy. 

Com Btck '95L to Eont 11/oort 
'95L, on epc. 30, 1995, in 
enacobia, liss. The wedding party 

included cla smace Jim Felce, Jay 
Oakey, and Cynthia Icard, The cou
ple lives in Richmond. 

Births 

,1/r. & Mrs . Ro11dolph IV. 
L1111sford '58, a daughter, 
Ro alina Delight, on ug. 9, 1994. 
The family lives in Las Vegas. 

,1/r. et Mrs. Jorge E. Estrado 
,If. '6 9, a on, Jorge Javier, on 

epc. 3, 1994. Jorge joins four sib
ling . The family lives in Bueno 
Aire , where E crada wa named 
director of A DAQ-craded Pride 
Petroleum ervices, Production 
Operators Inc. and John Wood 
Group 
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Let's Do It Again 
As we approach the 200th annn crsar) of George \Vashing

con 's unprcccdcnccd gift co Libert) Ilall Academy, ,,c arc 
reminded of the l 'ni,crsity\ heritage of gi,ing and its impor
tance to our concintH.:d success. Throughout its 246-ycar hist<>r). 
Washington and Lee has been sustained and scrcngchcncd by 
the contributions of its alumni and friends. This tradition of sup
port is carried on coda) through the Annual Fund. le is u her
itage-and an achic,·cmcnc-chuc we all share. 

Closs Age11ts ll 'eel.wtl i11 September brought together fl rerortl 1111111ber 
of fll1111111i, i11dutli11g Emie ll'illiams 'J (sixth from /ejt),forrdom 
the rhool of Commerre, Ero11omirs, a11tl Politirs has been rerh1iste11etl. 

For 62 years ncm, the Annual Fund has been the foundation 
for support of the l 'nivcrsicy. The rcccntl) concluded capital 
campaign was built on the assumption chat the Annual Fund 
would continue to chri\'C. In face. together we met and cxc:ccdcd 
all expectations, contributing 13.S million co the \nnual Fund 
during the ti Ye-year cumpaign-$2 million o,·cr goal. cm. ,, ich 
the conclusion of the campaign, the Annual Fund resumes its 
role us the flagship for alumni support of\\'J·L. 

But first, Ice me share ,, ith you the numbers from last ) car. 
The 1994-95 Annual Fund reached another record dollar high 
($2,682,664). with increased participation (43 percent of under
graduate alumni and 38.5 percent of la,, alumni) and the sup
port of more than 9,000 donors.\\ c broke records in c,e~ area. 

Our goal chis year is to do C\'Cn better. In terms of dollars, it is 
ambitious- 2.875 million. Bue ,, ich your help, we ,, ill reach 
another milestone. The l ni\'crsicy\ \'Oluncccr leadership-the 
Board of Trustees. Alumni Board, and La,, Council-already 
ha.., reached 100 percent participation in chis year's Annual 
Fund. This extraordinary lc,cl of commitment bodes well for 
another outstanding year and an c,·cn stronger institution. 

\!any thanks to .ill of you who participated lase year. You can 
cake great pride in our joint achic, emcnt. For chis year, I look 
forward co working ,, ith you all on behalf of \\'ashington and 
Lee. and ask chat you join all loyal alumni to clc,ace the Annual 
Fund to still higher lc,·cls. As you consider your lc\'cl of support 
for\\ &L chis year, please remember hem the Annual Fund ">Us
cains all aspects of the l 'ni\'crsit)-from the Colonnade co 
Le,, is Hall-and hem it undcrn rices our success. 

John \\'olf '69, '72L 
C/wir1111111, /995-96 ,\11111111/ F1111tl 
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.I/,. <:f .I/ rs. P. Bry,111 ChtlSl/f_l' 
·1 -1 .a ,on. Scan Thoma,. on Juh 28, 
1995. I le JOtn, a brochcr. Br\ an Jr .. 
and a ,i,cer, \leredich . The family 
Ii, c, in Baltimore. 

.llr. e .1/ n . . llle11 S .C. 
ll'illi11gh"111 ·1-1. a,on. Jul ian 
George, on Dec. 27, 1994. I le joim. 
one brother and. one '"cer. The 
famih h,·c, in \clanca. 

.1/ r. ct .I/ rs. """I 811r,111p '75. 
a daughter, Eli,abcch, on July 13. 
1995. Burnap concinuc, co work a, a 
,cnior analy ,c for che management 
con,ulung firm of \\ e,c I lud,on & 
Co. in Dalla,. 

.I/ r. cf .I/ rs. II". D11t·1d !.11r.::so11 
11 · · i 5. a ,on. 1 lcnry Caner. on 
0cc. 24. 1994. I le join, a ,i,ccr, 
Charloccc. and a brocher. William. 
The family Ji,cs in .-\u,cralia "here 
La" ,on i, managing director ac J.P. 
\!organ. 

.1/ r. C' .I/rs. l"er,1011 f •• (}"Bury 
Jr. "76. a ,on. \ "crnon Eugene Ill. 
on Dec. 4. 1994. The family Ii, cs in 
\ "irginia Beach. 

. 1/r. cf ,I/ rs. ll"il/i(l111 J . Kur 
· 7 7. a ,on. Ryan Pacrick. on Dec. 
Z I. 1994. The family Ii, c, in 
\ \ "heaton. Ill. 

.1/ r. & .ll r.r. J t//err R . R, rh 
· 78. a ,on. I larri,on Jo,eph. on 
Feb. 7, 1995. I le join, a brother. 
Jonachan. and a ,i,ccr. \l adc leinc. 
The family Ji, cs in Red Bank. '\;_J. 
Rich i, a ,h,1rcholder in chc 13" firm 
of \\'ilenC/. Goldman & SpiC1er. 
"hich ,pcciali,e, in commercial real 
e,cacc cramaccion, . 

.1/r. e .I/rs. Charles H . Clar/: 
J r. · 7 9. a daughter. Rachel 
Eli,abcch. on June 15, 1995. The 
family Ji,c, in Columbu,. \Id. 

.1/r. e .I/rs. J ouph F . Co, ·79_ 
a daughccr. Kachcrine. on Dec. 10. 
1994. Cox i, prc,idenc of Bench
mark Commercial Propenic,. a 
To"son (\ ld .)-ba,ed real e;cacc bro
ker, property manager and con,u lc
ing group. 

.1/ r. cf . I/rs. St(III R . Smith 
· 79. ' 3 / . . a daughcer, Clair \lari,. 
on July 24. 1995. She join, C\\in 
brother; Pacrick and Daniel. The 
family li,es in Brooklyn . :--.Y. 

.1/r. ct .1/r.r. C. Bria11 /11111er 
"811, a ,on, Eric Owen, on . cpc. 21. 
1994. Brian rcpom chac hi, fachcr 
George '38 already " onder, "hen 
Eric's applicacion i, gonna hie che 
\ \"&L admission; office. Brian i; 
.. ccmporarily rccircd" from hi, ge ri 
atric, practice in ~ladi,on, \\"i,., 
"hile being charged with full-cime 
child care . 

.1/ r. ct .1/r_.-_ D11 t"id t .. Churrh 
"811• a ,on. Chri,cophcr \ieir, 1 . 

\ - 1<•9- "f' h · -cni, on , ug. :,, , :,. c famiJ, Ii 
• _ > ~ . . 'c, 1n 

\\ a, crly. I a. Church "a , ice prc,i. 
dcnc "nh P'\;C Bank and manage, 
fi,e lender, rc,pon,iblc for real 
e,cacc lending in ponion, of Penn
;yh ania, :---.c" York, and '\e" Jcr e, 
I le recencly joined chc board of the 
Councry,idc Con,cn acor\. a land 
cru,c crcaccd co pre,cn c and en
hance chc rural characccr of ,uburh, 
nonh" c;c of Scranton. I Ii," ife. 
Laura O'l lcar Church. an e,t:hange 
,cudcnc in 1980-81. i, a lobb, l\t 
"ich Blue Cros, of :-,.'onhca,ccrn Pa. 

Dr. cf .I/rs .. I/ell I .. D11iv111 
Jr. "811. a ,on. Pa crick Rec, c,. on 
\larch Z I. 1995. I le joins cwo ,i, ter 
h y and Carlee. The family Ii, e, in · 
Birmingham, "here Duggan pral·· 
cicc, medicine. Duggan ,cill cnjO\, 
rccurning co Le,ingcon each ,prini: 
co hunc and play golf" ich friend 
Rik Kirkland '8 1. 

,1/r. e .I/rs. Goetz B . l-, 11tfJ11 
"811. a ,on. Jame, Harnngcon. on 
Dec.5. 1994. The famih Inc, m 
Wc,ton. ~la'>'> . 

.1/ r. e .I/rs. Kn·i 11 .l/ r(:o .. ·t111 

"811. a ;on. Ky le Thoma,. on \l a, 
29. 1995. I le join, C\\ im. Stephanie 
and Da, id . .\lcGcl\\an \\Ork, for Bell 
.-\clancic a; a computer analnc. T he 
family Ji,e, in Greenbelt. \I d. 

Dr. ct .I/rs. Sro11 I-.. S11111h ·.-.,. 
a daughter, De, ani .\ nne \!organ. 
on Feb. 3. 1995. She join, C\\ o 
brothers, Echan and Jeb. The famih 
Ii, e; in Annapoli,. "here Smith I\ m 
hi, fifth year of pri, ace prau11:c a, a 
p,ychologi,c. 

,1/r. cf ,I/rs. Stet·e11 .I/ . S11111lt 
"811, a ;on, I loldcn ,\ Jc, andcr. on 
July 4. 1995. Smith is, ice prc\llknt 
of operation, for \ 1111. ,1 hotel man
agement company in College Park. 
\Id. 

,1/r. e ,I/rs . .\'ri l T . Trt,:rr 
' 811. a daughter, Sarah '\oel. on 
Dec. 26, 1994. The famih li,e , in 
White Bear Lake. \I inn. 

.1/r. e .I/rs. /-.(I rle S. Cru111 
J r. · !. a daughter. 1 lale, \IJ ric. 
on Dec.24.1994. The famih ii,c, 
in Fredcrick,burg, \ ".1. 

.1/r. e .I/rs. George H . 11 '-'' 
Ill "8!. a daughccr. \ ,hie, 
Rebecca, on .\ug. 5. 1995. ',he Join 
a brother George .-\ lc:-.ander. J"hc 
family li,e; in Sa, annah. Ga. 

.1/r. & .I/rs. l~d •(lrdl . o·t1nrll 
/ r '83. a ,on. Collin, Tremper. on 
\larch 23. 1995. The famil~ Ji , e, 111 

Loui;, illc . Ky . 

,1/(l/'J' C. o ·t1ne11 '83 1 C 

Kn·;11 C,,uy '8-'iL. a daughcer. 



\(onica Ann. on June I 5, 1995. The 
ramily li\'cs in Nokesville, Va. 

lfr. .I/rs. II' . ,l/id1otl Rtod 
·. J. a daughter, Kaitlyn Lois, on 
.._;0,. 3, I 994. The family lives in 
Dallas. where both parents practice 

la"• 

Dr. I/rs Richard II'. You11g 
• J, a on. Timothy Richard, on 
Jan. 3. 1995. The family lives in 

\(yrcle Beach, .C. 

,1/r. I/rs Ro)'mo11d A. 
c,nso '8./, a son, Colin lichael, 
on Feb.23.1995. He join a brother, 
Rvan t-lacchew. The family lives in 

;erling, \ a. 

.1/r. ,I/rs. Thomas L.H. 
(orkt '8./, a on, Thoma 
Lawrence Hunt Jr., on June 21, 
1995. The fam ily live in ashville. 

.1/r. ,I/rs C!torlts J . Fox II' 
· ./, a on, William Wingfield, on 
Qcc. 6, 1994. He joins a brother, 

harle J \ The family lives in 

\lacon, Ga 

.1/r. ,I/rs . Patrick T. 

.ltrGuirr '84, a son, hane 
K1eran, on July 14, 1995. The family 
lt,e in !\labe lton, Ga. 

,1/r. ,I/rs C. ,1/ic!totl Pact 
Jr. '84L , a daughter, Catherine 
Elizabeth Dyer, on Jan. 27, 1995. 
The family hve in alem, Va. 

.lfr. .I/rs Thomas P. 
ll'o!tlfort!t '84, a son, Pre con 
.\lexander. on Jan. 17, I 995. \Vohl
forch, a PA, works a financial ana
l, tat \ 'irgm1a Power. The family 
li,es in Richmond. 

.1/r. ,I/ rs Nicholas L. 
Crom~tll '85 , a son, pencer 
Au tin, on June 18, 1995. The fami-
11 li,e in Ea c Amher c, .Y. 
Cromwell and his wife, Lori, are 
both OB/GY s in Buffalo. 

lfr. ,I/rs IVilliom IV. 
DtComp '85, a son, Robert 
Kitchel, on Jan. 27, 1995. The fami
h li,e in ashv ille. 

If r. ,If rs. R obtrt 11! 
H . 

orriso11 '85, a daughter, 
Gabrielle Elizabeth, on July 6, 1995. 
The famil y live in Dunn, .C. 

lfr II ,., C . · • n " · rtg Ntlts '85 
a so A' ' H ?•. idan Riley, on June 13, 1995. 
.1 c !0 ms a brothe r, Conor. The fam-
1 q . :c"c in ·orch Myrtle ~each, 

·• where 1les 1s the city planner. 

:r. ,lfrs W. ,1/ors!t 
/btrts o11 '85, a on, William 

c senich, on \larch 2, 1995. He 
JOtn a · [ . 1 ter, Ashley Elizabeth. The 
airuly lives in Greenville, .C. 

If r. I/ • rs. Lowrt11et S . A 11ktr 
6 ' 3 daughter, Abigail Lauren, on 

1\lay 17, 1995. The family live in 
Erie, Pa. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs . C!tristop!ttr A . 
Bleggi '86, a on, Ryan Justin.on 
Oct. 5, 1995. He join a brother, 

hristopher Taylor. The family 
live in Erie, Pa. 

,1/r. ,I/rs . ll'illiom C. Bloom 
'86, a on, William George Jr., on 
epc. 30, 1994. The family live in 

Alexandria , \ 'a. Bloom is vice pre i
denc and partner of Yard tick 
Interiors in apicol Heights, !\Id. 

Dr. & ,I/rs. Jol,11-Poul 
Boufford '86, a on, Benjamin 
Clarke, on Dec. 4, 1994. The family 
lives in an Antonio, where Bouffard 
i completing a pathology residency. 

Dr. ,I/rs. Seo/I 8 . Bo)'d '86, 
a on, Hugh hapman, on 1'-,lay 16, 
1995. He join a brother, Au tin . 
The family lives in Chapel Hill, 

.C., where Boyd i chief re idenc 
in neurosurgery for the niver icy of 

orth Carolina Hospital. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Jolt,, ,II. Folk '86, 
'90L, a on, John 1'lan field Jr., on 
June 2 , 1'.)95. The family live in 
\Va hingcon, D.C. 

Mr. & ,I/rs. Jomts J. Strodtr 
'86, a on, amuel lerritt, on Aug. 
10, 1995. The family lives in 
Harri burg, Pa., where trader 
reports for the A ociaced Press. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Vi11a11t S. 
La ,If a 1111 a '8 7, a son, Ignazio 

ceven, on 1'larch 14, 1995. He joins 
sister Ju cine and Leanna. The 
family live in Pore Washington, 

. Y. La lanna is with the commer
cial real e cace firm of D.G. Hart 
Associate Inc. , in cw York City. 

Mr. et ,I/rs . ltfftry S. ,l/011dok 
'87, a daughter, Alexa 1'-.larie, on 

ug. 11, 1995. The family lives in 
Danville, Pa. 

,lfr. & ,I/rs . Thomas H. Pu 
'8 7, a daughter, Emily Kathryn, on 

larch 3, 1995. The family live in 
Lafayette, La. 

JI/ r. & ,If rs. Thomas 8 . Ptttrs 
'8 7, a on, ugu cu \Vinniett II, 
on April 4, 1995. The family live in 

an Franci co, where Peter i an 
associate in the investment firm of 
Hambrecht & Quist Inc. 

11/r. et 11/rs . Jomts C. Tucktr 
'8 7, a on, James Garrett Jr., on 
1'lay 5, 1995. The family lives in 
Richmond, where Tucker works for 
Philip !orris. 

,1/r. et Mrs. Dto11 C. Barry '88, 
a son, 'lacchew Pennefacher, on 
June 22, I 995. He join a brother, 
Timothy. The family live in 

Eastchester, . Y. 

.1/r. & ,I/rs . Craig 0 . Gon1tou 
'88, a on, Frederick \\'ii on, on 
Nov. 26, 1994. Craig was recently 
promoted co vice president of 
Quality :'\'ame Plate Inc. The family 
ti,·e in Gia conbury, Conn. 

Dr. ,I/rs. Timotlt)' Golio11 
'88, a son, Timothy Tyler, on !\lay 
8, 1995. The family live in Fall 
Church, \ 'a. Golian recently com
pleted a pose-graduate training pro
gram in endodoncics at the !\ledical 
College of \ ' irginia chool of 
Denci cry. He will open a private 
practice in Fairfax. 

,1/r. ct ,I/rs. Dat.•id S. ,1/okt
ptort ' 8, a son, Turner Lee, on 
Oct. I, 1994. The family live in 
Charlotte. 

,1/r. & .I/rs . Jo11otlto11 ,I/. 
Preziosi '88, a son, Colman Hall, 
on Aug. 25, 1994. Colman's godfa
ther is C. Russell H. hearer '88. 
The family lives in Princeton, , .J. 

,1/r. ,I/rs. Brodlt)• 8. Root 
'88, a daughter, ~ladi on A hley, 
on lay 12, 1995. The family lives in 
Pittsburgh. Root is a partner and 
financial consultant with D.B. Root 
&Co. 

Trocit Grot.•t Smith '88L 
and her hu band, Linton, a daugh
ter, 1'-.largarec, on June 15, 1995. The 
family live in avannah, Ga. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Ed •ord J . 
IVillord '88, a on, Christopher 

cewart, on July 17, 1995. The fami
ly lives in Ion mouth Junction, .j. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs . Frompto11 L . 
Horptr II '89, a on, Robert 
Lawton, on ug. 15, 1995. The fam
ily live in Beaufort, .C. Harper is 
in hi econd year of practicing law. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. David ,1/cDowtll 
'89, a on, William Whittington, on 

epc. 10, 1995. :\lcDowell recently 
graduated from Cumberland chool 
of Law of amford niversicy in 
1'-.lay. He is now a ociaced with the 
firm of Clark & Ott in Birmingham. 

,1/tlisso T!tros!ttr Pttltr '89 
and her husband, 1'-.lichael, a daugh
ter, nna Crawford, on April 5, 1995. 
The family live in , a hville. 

,1/orit Du1111t l\'!titt '8 9 
and her hu band, John, a daughter, 
Erin Colleen, on July 1 , 1995. he 
join a brother, Alec. The family 
live in Centreville, \'a. 

J. Patrick Darby '89L et 
Coroli11t Robtrts Darb)' '90L, 
a son, Pa crick Roberts, on June 16, 
1995. The family live in Birmingham. 

William E . (Tob)') Allt11 '90 & 
Cot!ttri11t H. Allt11 '92, 
a daughter, Claire Elizabeth, on 

ug. 3, 1995. The family live in 
u tin, Texas, where Toby ha 

as urned a po cdoctoral po icion in 
chemistry at the niversicy of Texas. 

,l/r. i!! ,I/rs . Drokt ,1/cGrow Jr . 
'90, a son, David Drake III, on 

pril 9, 1995. 1'-.lcGrew works in the 
office of Congres man Bill Zeliff of 

'cw Hampshire. The family lives 
in ilver pring, Id . 

,I/rs. Jo11t Lu Joya ,l/cH011 
'90 and her husband,\ e Icy, a 
on, Thomas We Icy, on Aug. 29, 

1995. The family live in Little 
Rock, Ark. After graduating from 
law chool next lay, lcHan will be 
an a ociace with the Ro e Law 
Firm in Little Rock. 

,lfr. & .I/rs . Ktit!t P . Dutt 
'90L, a daughter, Lucinde Elise, 
on epc. 29, 1994. The family live 
in 1'-.ladi onville, La. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. J . Gorrtll Horsley 
'90L, a daughter, elina lcGill, 
on ov. 1, 1994. The family live in 
Richmond . 

Court11ty Adams C!tristt11st11 
'91 Robert A . C!trist11tst11 
'91, a on, James Bluford, on 
1'larch 21, 1995. The family lives in 
Richmond, where Rob is a financial 
analyst for Asea Brown and Boveri, 
and Courtney, an attorney, is raying 
home with Jabe. 

.1/r. et ,I/rs. A11drtw R. Ni.r:011 
'91, a daughter, Anna Leigh, on 
July 9, 1995. The family live in 
Decatur, Kan. 

,1/r. et ,I/rs. Harold H . 
11' i 11gtrd II I '9 I, a on, ullivan 
Everett, on July 4, 1995. The family 
live in We c Chester, Pa., and 
Wingerd is a enior associate in 
inve cment adviser ervices at the 
Vanguard Group of Investment Cos. 

11/r. et ,I/rs. IVoody \V. Loy 
'91 L, a daughter, l\largarec Claire, 
on Feb. 24, 1995. The family live 
in Richmond. 

,1/r. ,I/rs. Clifford 8 . 
Strick/i11 '91 L, a on, Calhoun, 
on Oct. 16, 1994. The family lives in 
Dalla , where cricklin is an a sis
cane .S. attorney for the ea tern 
di trice ofTexa . 

,I/rs. Elizobtt!t IV. \Villiomso11 
'91 L and her hu band, Russell, a 
daughter, Caroline Elizabeth, on 
Oct. 11 , 1994. The family lives in 
1'-.lemphi , Tenn. 

Ju/it A1111 Edgar Zar~oso '93 
and her husband, lberto, a daugh
ter, Lara Xladison, on July 11, I 995. 
The family lives in Oakland, where 
Julie a pire to do graduate work in 
interdisciplinary curriculum writing. 
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Mr. & Mrs. Tho111as C. Klei11e 
'94L, a on, Thomas Chandler Jr., 
on April 11 , 1995. The couple lives 
in Williamsburg, Va. 

In Memoriam 

The Rev . J 11dso11 B . Hollo way 
'2 3, retired minister, died March 
27, 1995, in Hamilton, Ohio. He was 
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
After attending W&L, Holloway 
received his M.A. from Vanderbilt 
and his Th. I. from Southern 
Baptist Theological eminary in 
Louisville. He erved in both World 
Wars and lacer held several minister
ial positions in Ohio before retiring 
from First Baptise Church in Hamil
ton, Ohio, in 1979. 

Cary A. Jlfoo111aw '25, 
retired public works construction 
engineer, died i\ lay 4, 1995, in 
Roanoke. He was a member of Phi 
Gamma Delea. Moomaw worked as 
an accountant on construction pro
jects in several states, Brazil, 
Iceland, Iraq, and Iran. 

George E. Burks '27, 
retired insurance agent, died lay 
26, 1995, in Lousiville, Ky. He was 
president of Pi Kappa Alpha at 
W&L and eventually inducted as an 
honorary member of Omicron Delta 

Kappa in 195 I. Burkes served on 
W&L 's Alumni Board of Directors 
and served as a Louisville recruiter 
for 45 years. He owned and operat
ed the Hummel, !eyer & Burks 
insurance agency for 33 years and 
served as a member of the Louis
ville Chamber of Commerce and as 
founder and past president of the 
old Junior Board of Trade. He was 
al o a past president of Louisville 
Independent Insurance Agents. 

Herma11 H . H ellriegel '29, 
retired businessman, died April 6, 
1995, in Gainesville, Fla. He worked 
in the lumber industry in Alberta, 

a., until he moved to Gainesville, 
where he worked for variou build
ing material firms. 

Ja111es B . ilferrick '30, '32L, 
former director of Farmer's acional 
Bank, died May 26, 1995, in Crump
ton, Id. lerrick was a lieutenant 
commander in the avy and was 
awarded the Philippine Liberation 
Ribbon with bronze battle scar for 
his service in World War II. 

Ja111es A. IV01to11 '30, 
retired radio and electronics equip
ment operator, died Oct. 28, 1994, in 
Alstead, .H. He was a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Wotton was a 
radar technician for the Royal Air 
Force and lacer for the .S. Army 
during World War II. In civilian life, 
he worked for the Pore Authority of 

ew York and ew Jersey. 

Fre11ch L. Boyer '33, 
retired insurance agent, died April 2, 
1994, in Woodstock, Va. He was a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha at 
\: &L. He worked for Minnesota 
Mutual Life until his retirement. 

Edward IV. Chappell Jr. '35, 
retired employee of DuPont Co., 
died June 1, 1995, in ignal Moun
tain , Tenn. He was a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. In 1979, 
Chappell retired from DuPont after 
44 years and lacer became a business 
consultant for lnduscro Equipment 
& Supply Co. in Chattanooga. 

Albert IV. Jlfoss '35, 
former advertising executive, died 
June 28, 1995, in Pin•ehurst, .C. 
He was a member of Delea psilon 
and Sigma Delta Chi honor society. 
In the lace '30s, loss went to work 
for the family business, Standard 
Race and Data Service, an advertis
ing publisher in ew York. An avid 
fox hunter, he was a member of cwo 
fox-hunting clubs. 

Pleas Ramsey '35, 
retired CPA, died Aug. 8, 1995, in 
Kingsport, Tenn. The Salem (Va.) 
native attended W&L from 1932 co 
1933 before grad uaci ng from 
Roanoke College. 

Dda11d R . JlfcClure '36, 
retired delivery service manager, 
died Aug. 15, 1995, in Salem, Va. 
He attended W&L for one year and 

lacer studied at National Business 
College. lcClure served in th 

larine Corps during World w:r II 
and was lacer employed wich 
Security Transport & Delivery 
Service of Roanoke. 

Ralph H . S111ith '36, '39L 
retired attorney and the only el~cc d 
cown crier in the United States d' ed . , IC 
July 31, 1995, m Mariemont, Ohio 
He was president of Kappa Sigma· 
while at W&L and a member of ch 
lnterfracernity Council and the foo;_ 
ball_ team. After serving in the Navy 
dunng World War II, he practiced 
law in West Virginia and lacer 
became deputy insurance commis
sioner. He then joined nion 
Central Life Insurance Co. as assis
tant counsel and moved to 
Mariemont where, for 34 yea rs as 
town crier, he served as unofficial 
cheerleader and symbol for the ease
side Ohio community. 

Lt. Col. Re11e L. Tallichet '36 
retired Army and CIA officer, died ' 
July 29, 1995, in Fairfax, Va. The 

ew Orleans native was a member 
of Phi Gamma Delea at W&L. He 
served in the Army for 24 year and 
lacer became an intelligence officer 
in the CIA. He was decorated with a 
Silver Scar and two Purple Heare . 

William A. 1lf11ssr11 '37, 
retired elecc_rical engineer, died July 
14, 1995, in t. Petersburg, Fla. A 
native of Brooklyn, .Y., he was a 
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Armchairs and Rockers 

0 BOSTO ROCKER O ARMCHAIR 
Black lacquer 
or 
Dark pine $250 

Black lacquer with 
cherry arms or 
Dark pi11e $250 

The Boston Rocker requires some assembly. 
Make check payable to W&L Alumni Office. Price 
include freight charges. Allow 6-8 week for delivery. 

The chairs are made of birch and rock maple, hand

rubbed in black lacquer or dark pine stain. The five-color 

crest of the niversity is painted on the back of each chair or 

rocker. They are attractive and stu rdy pieces of furniture and 

are welcome gifts for birthdays, graduation, Christmas, 

anniversaries, or weddings. All profit from sales of the chair 

goes to the scholarship fund in memory of John Graham '14. 

Order by phone or fax! Credit card orders may be placed by 

calling (540) 463-8464 or by faxing this form co the W&L 

Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. Or mail your order co: 

Washingcon and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexingcon, VA 24450. 

ORDERED BY _____________________ _ 

HJ'P TO _______________________ _ 

TREETADDRE 

CITY/STATE/ZIP ___________________ _ 

DAYTl~I E PHO:S: E 

I ETH0D OF P AnlENT O VI A O MASTERCARD O CHECK 

CARD t;~ IB ER/EXPIRATION D ATE _____________ _ 

A~IE AS IT APPEAR O:S: CARD ______________ _ 



Phi Kappa Psi at W&L. He . 
de igned and p~oduce~ e_lectronic 
circuit and rad io prox1m1ty fu_ses 
during World War II and con11nued 
co do O after the war. He la~er . 
b came che head of the engineering 
de parcments at inger Manufactur
i:g Corp. and the_ niced Aircraft 
Corp. in Connec11cut. HedmP~ved ,co 
Florida 10 I 967 a~d owne irate s 
Co\'C Fish Camp in St. Petersburg 
until his reurement in 1981. 

Ltoll D Pa1to 11 '3 7, 
ecired pre 1dent of Redfern Foods, 

: meat-packing company, died July 
19, 1995, in Decatur, Ga. He wa a 
member of the Kappa Alpha Order. 

ll'tlls ,I/tars '38, 
recired adverti ing writer and free
lance author, died April 26, 1995, in 
Guilford, \Id. He attended a num
ber of colleges, including W&L and 
John Hopkins, but lose his savings 
in a bank failu re and never graduat
ed. He \\a a sergeant in the Army 
in \\'orld War II . tear wrote ad 
copy for 30 years in 16 cities and was 
3 member of the lencken ociecy. 

Dr. Albtrt A. Pollack '38, 
recired phy ician, died lay 27, 
1995, in l\ew York City. A member 
of Zeta Beta Tau and Sigma Chi 
honor fraternity, he received his 
medical degree from the Long 
I land College of 1edicine in 1942 
and crossed the Atlantic 36 times 
during World War II as captain on a 
ho pita! ship. He received his I. . 
from the L niversicy of Minne oca in 
19-3 and returned co his home cace 
of New York as an attending physi
cian and instructor at the ew York 
l'niver icy Bellevue ledical 
Center. He then pent 25 year a 
medical director for Mutual Life 
In urance Co. before joining the 
caff of ornell ~ledical School a 

as ociate professor. 

Jol,11 L . Ha •ki11s II '39 L , 
retired attorney and cowing indu cry 
executive, died April I, 1995, in 
Chaccanooga, Ten n. Hawkins 
worked in the W. a. transportation 
industry before erving in World 
\\'ar II and went on co open his own 
law firm in Fore Lauderdale, Fla. He 
lacer became administrator of the 
Profes ional Wrecker Operator of 
Florida, founded the publication 
T~ Timts, and remained active in 
reciremenc as a consulcanc for che 
cowing and corage industry. 

Srtph,11 Lto11ard '40, 
auorney, died July 16 1995 in 
\\'a hingcon, D.C. He' was a' member t Phi Kappa Psi. He received his 
aw degree from the niver it)' of 
I d " 1ana and later caught at the 
Internacional School of Law in 
\\'a hingcon. D.C. 

:~;ord E Hu111erJr. '41, 
• · I A, rec red federal per onnel 

officer, died July I, 1995, in 

......._____ 

Asheville, .C. A member of Phi 
Beta Kappa honor society, Hunter 
completed hi ma cer' in political 
science and then moved to Wash
ington, D.C., co begin hi federal 
career. He worked for che Labor 
Dept, the avy Dept., the CIA, and 
the Postal ervice. pon re11nng in 
1971 from che Po cal ervice, 
H uncer worked for che Cost of 
Living Council and the Pan Ameri
can Healch Organization before 
moving co Arden, .C., in 1979. 

F . Syd11or Kirkpatrick '41, 
retired businessman, died Aug. 8, 
1995, in Walnut Creek, Calif. He 
wa a member of Delea Tau Delta. 
Kirkpacrick compleced a degree in 
chemical engineering from IIT in 
1943. During World War II, he was 
stationed in the Army, erving scace-
ide. From 1946 co 1968, Kirkpacrick 

was president of Western Excermi
nacing Co., and from 1968 to 1978, 
he was president of Consultant 
Inc., an executive employment ser
vice ba ed in \ escfield, .J. 

James B . Clarke Jr . '42, 
retired accorney, died April 12, 1995, 
in Fall Church, a. He wa a mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta and the 
Troubadours at W&L. During 
\ orld War II, he was an officer in 
the Army Transportation Corps and 
participated in amphibiou opera
tions ac alerno, Italy, in epcember 
1943 receiving the Silver car and 
Purple Heart. He earned a law 
degree from George Washington 

niver icy in 1953 and opened a 
general practice in\ ashingcon, 
D.C. Clarke retired earlier chis year 
after more than 30 years a general 
coun el and a member of che board 
of directors of Williams Induscrie , a 
steel ereccion company, and of the 
District of Columbia Property 
Insurance Facility. 

Joh11 IV. Deyo '42, 
owner and operator of OE~I Auco 
Pare , died pril 15, I 995, in 

umcer, .C. He wa a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta as well as Pi 
Alpha u academic fraternity ac 
\V&L. Deyo wa a avy veteran of 
World \ ar II and a former execu
tive of the 3 I and kil corporacions. 

Robert 0. !Vi/bur '42, 
retired analytical chemist, died April 
25, 1995, in Bound Brook, .J. He 
was a member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
at W&L. He worked for American 
Cyanamid in Bridgewater, .J., for 
38 yea rs before retiring in I 9 I. 
Wilbur was a volunteer ac omer ec 

ledical Center and an avid cyclist. 

Joseph Va11 Ztldt Htllt11 '43, 
retired Air Force lieutenant colonel, 
died July 5, 1995, in Alexandria, Va. 
He wa a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha at\ &L. Col. Hellen flew 54 
combat mi ions over Europe a a 8-
26 pilot during World War II and 

al o erved in the Korean and 
Vietnam wars. After moving to the 
Washington (D.C.) area in 1975, 
Hellen was vice pre idem of an 
office products company and co
owner of an antique score. 

ll'illia111 K. Stf)itr ' 43, 
retired busine man and Naval avia
tor, died April 8, 1995, in t 
Peter burg, Fla. evier played foot
ball at \V&L and wa a member of 
Phi Gamma Delea. evier founded 
and erved as pre idem of B& 
Concrete upply and erved a term 
as mayor of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., 
from 1966-67. He retired from the 
1 avy with the rank of lieutenant 
commander. 

Tht Ho11 . 11/aco11 ,I/ . Lo11g Jr . 
'43L, retired Virginia judge, died 
~lay 2, 1995, in Abingdon. Long 
graduated from the niversiry of 
Richmond in 1940 before law chool 
at W&L. He was a member of the 
Kappa Alpha Order and Phi Delea 
Phi legal fraternity. Long served for 
three year in the Army during 
World War II before beginning his 
law practice, and retired from the 
bench in 1986 after sitting a a Wise 
County circuit judge for 26 yea r . 

Jamts 1. Gilts '44 
died Jul 13, 1995, in Concord, \ 'a. 
Gile was a veteran of World \Var II, 
during which he received the 
Bronze tar. He graduated from 
\V&L with a degree in biology. 

Barry Wright Jr. '44, 
attorney and founding partner of the 
law firm of Wright Walther & 
1organ, died Jan. 6, 1995, in Rome, 

Ga. A member of Phi Delta Theta, 
Wright received hi degree from 
\V&L in ab entia becau e of aval 
ervice during World \\'ar II. He 

earned his law degree from the 
niversity of Virginia and moved 

back to Rome co practice law. 
\\ right served three term in the 
Georgia General A embly, includ
ing one term a a cace enacor. 

Tho111as C. Lu '46, 
retired electrical contractor, died 
April 12, 1995, in Roanoke. A former 
student body pre idem ac \\'&L, 
Lee was a member of Kappa igma 
and Omicron Delea Kappa. Before 
retiring, he wa a iscanc to the pre -
idem of che Davis H. Elliot Co. 

Do11 R . ,lforsh Jr . '46, 
retired paint executive, died Nov. 
11, 1994, in Cockey \0 ille, .\Id. He 
wa a Phi Kappa igma. A 40-year 
veteran of the paint industry, he 
retired in 1988 a di trice ales man
ager for ' L Indu tries. From 1972 
to 1982, he was a partner with che 

tern and lar h Co., a manufactur
er ' repre encacive. 

Robtrt £. Pog11t '46, 
sale man, died June 18, 1995, in 

Hyde Park, Ohio. He attended 
W&L during the 1942-43 academic 
year and was a 8-17 pilot in che 
Army Air Corps during World War 
I I. For almost half a century, Pogue 
worked as a manufacturer's repre-
encacive in the Cincinnau area. 

Edmu11d S . !Vil/is '46, 
retired president of Elgin 
Electronics, died April 25, 1995, in 
Waterford, Pa. Willis wa a member 
of igma Chi. After erving in the 
Army Air Corps during World War 
II, he returned co the Erie (Pa.) area, 
where he served on the board of 
directors of the First acional Bank, 
the Willis Co., Yates ~lanufacturing 
Co., and Hamoc f\ledical Center. 

Thomas R . 1Vatki11s '47 , 'SOL, 
retired real e tate attorney, died 
June 30, 1995, in Hampton, a. 
Watkins erved in the Army Air 
Corp during World War II before 
attending \V&L and wa a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. He was a partner 
in the law firm of Patten, Wornom 
and \Vackin in ewporc ews, and 
chaired the development authority 
chat brought the first industrial 
parks to che Peninsula. 

Tht Rw. Ht11ry C. Barto11 Jr. 
'50, retired Episcopal rector, died 
July 4, I 995, in parcanburg, .C. 
He was a igma Chi at W&L and 
received a B.A. in economics. He 
obtained a ma cer's in divinity from 
che Virginia Theological eminary. 
He erved a rector of churche in 
Virginia, Alabama, and ouch 
Carolina until his retirement from 
Church of the Advent in 1990. 

Altxa11dtr R. Hill '50, 
building products di tributor, died 
Aug. 19, 1995, in lemphis, Tenn. 
He erved in the avy in the ouch 
Pacific during World \Var II and was 
a igma u and an All-American 
lacrosse player ac \V&L. In 1963, 
Hill founded Building Pia tics Inc. , 
with ix employee . The company 
coday employ 210 people. 

Thomas T. To11gut II '50, 
retired school admini crator, died 
April 26, 1995, in Oklahoma City. 
He wa a member of Delta Tau 
Delta and the !aero e team at 
\V&L. He erved in the larine 
Corps during the Korean \Var and 
eventually earned a master' from 
Trinity College. Tongue began hi 
career as a !aero e coach at his for
mer high chool in Baltimore and 
went on co teach hi cory and coach 
at Avon Old Farms chool in 
Connecticut. He lacer moved co 
Oklahoma City where he caughc ac 
Casady chool and retired a a sis
cane co the headma cer and director 
of admi ions and um mer program . 

Douglas ,II . Eger 'SOL, 
retired assi cane director of claim 
for the \\'ashingcon (D.C.) letro 
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Transit System, died pril 15, 1995, 
in Roanoke. Eger,, as a :--a, y \'Cter
an of \\'orld War II and a graduate of 
\ 'i rginia Tech before acccnding Im 
chool ac \V&L. 

John P. Bo "fll Jr. '51. 
writer and editor, died ~larch 20, 
1995, in ewporc. ews, \'a. Bowen 
won several ,, ricing awards while at 
\\'&Land wenc on co hold SC\'eral 
editorial positions,, ich Th, Doi/1• 
Prtss and The Tim,s-H,rold in · 
1 ewporc :--:e,,s. After retiring in 
19 5, Bowen de,·oced his cime co 
free-lance writing, including I 0 
books and a no,·el (Thes, Primo/ 
Ytor.r) . A decorated , eceran of che 
Korean \\'ar, he cra,·eled excensi,·e
ly, exploring mo c of che Un iced 

caces and more chan 80 countries. 

Chor/es S. ll'olde11 Jr. '5 1, 
died July 2, 1995, in Beaumont, 
Texas. I le was a igma hi at 
\\'&L. 

Judson B. Y,rkes Ill '51, 
retired busine sman, died Feb. 11, 
1995, in Jacksomille, Fla. He was 
Phi Delea Theca ac \\'&L. Yerkes 
worked in che hardware industry 
wich Florida Hardware and lacer 
wich arolina Lumber. 

George I'. Sho11110 '51, 
retired advertising executive, died 
June 9, 1995, in Paoli, Pa. hanno 
was a member of Phi Kappa P i ac 
\\'&Land spent cwo years in che 

rmy afcer graduating. He was an 
account executive and senior vice 
pre idem for che Philadelphia 
advertising firm of Aickyn-Kynecc 
and subsequently manager of adver
tising and ales promotion ac A IP 
Inc. before retiring in 1992. In 
recent year , he devoted much of 
his cime co researching Ricccnhouse 
Town, the ice of che councry's fir c 
paper mill in Fairmont Park, Pa. 

Robert D . Richards '52L, 
recired accorney, died lay 7, I 994, 
in Lynchburg. Richards graduated 
from Hampden- ydney in 1949 and 
was a igma Chi at \V&L. He prac
ticed law in Lynchburg wich che 
firm of Edmunds & Williams for 40 
years before retiring in 1994. 

ll'il/iom B . Smith '56L, 
accorney and former \\'est \ 'i rginia 
scace enacor, died pril 15, 1995, in 

lark burg. mich received his 
undergraduate degree from l\lar hall 

niversicy and was a member of 
Law Review at \V&L. He ened a 
assi cant attorney general for \\'e c 
\ 'i rginia from 19"7 co 1961 and as 
tate welfare commissioner from 

1961 co 1967 under Go,. \V.\\'. 
Barron. mich was chen elected co 
the W.\'a. enace in 1968 and sen·ed 
until 1971. In 19 2, he won a land
mark ca e before the state upreme 

ourc, prompting then-Gov. Jay 
Rockefeller co lead a successful 
effort co amend the cace conscicu-
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cion co limit property ca:-. assess
ments co 60 percent. 

Rylll11d H . Hubbard '58, 
o,, ncr and operator of J. Berna ales 
Co., died ,\ug. 16. 1995, in Roanoke. 

Dot·id 11'. Fltgol '59, 
retired founder and pre idem of 
Kuser I louse, a business consulting 
company, died June 7, 1995, in 
Bernard , ille, ::'\'.J. I le wa a igma 

lpha Epsilon at \\'&Land an offi
cer in the oa c Guard from 1959 co 
1963. Flegal sen ·cd as vice president 
of marketing of Block Drug o. 
before founding Kuser Hou e. 

ll 'il/iom , \. Hedges '59L, 
retired attorney, died Jan. 1, 1995, 
in Bandon, Ore. I ledges attended 
law chool at \\'&Land lacer 
received his la,, degree from 
Northwestern chool of La,, in 
Portland, Ore. He retired in 1993. 

Jomes R . Hickmon '60. 
technology manager, died ~lay 14, 
1995, in Richmond. Hickman was a 
member of Delea l 'psilon at \\'&L 
a well as C\'eral honoran· academic 
fraternities. He recei, ed his mas
ter's and doctoral degree from 
Ren selaer Polycechni In cicuce, 
where he caught electrical engineer
ing until 1971. He was a technology 
direccor for companies in Texas and 
, e,, York before returning co che 
\\'a hingcon area in 19 . He was 
director of technology for Oynacech 

orp. uncil la c year, when he joined 
\\'I. Laboratories in ~lana as, \ 'a., 
as technology manager. 

Jomes A. Bo •,rso, Jr. '66, 
former commercial manager for 
C&P Telephone, died June 20, 
1995, in \\'a hingcon Gro\'e, ~Id. lie 
,,·a a member of Kappa lpha 
Order and both the lacrosse and 
football teams,, hile at \\'&L. 

Carlis!, ,I/ . Lo11drnh '69, 
o,,ner ofTalenc gcncy, died July 
31, 1995, in Greenville, .. He was 
a member of Lambda hi Alpha and 
che Glee lub while at \\'&L. 

Pe/fr C. ,J/011so11 Jr. '69, '7JL, 
attorney, died July 6, 1995, in 
\ 'i rginia Beach. l\lan on pecialized 
in civil litigation with the firm of 
Taylor & \\'alker. He was an acci,e 
member of many legal association 
and was pa c pre idem of the \ 'a . 

ssociacion of Defense ccorney . 

II'. Flnrha ,J/rC/i11to rk ' 6L, 
pension plan consulcanc, died epc. 
17, 1995, in Dallas. He earned his 
B. . in economic and hi con from 
the l ' ni\'ersiry of Texas. · 

Rolph .I. ll'o/1tr ' 6L, 
accorney, died July 7, 1995, in 
France. Walcer recei\ed hi B.A. in 
history from Bowdoin College 
before attending law chool ac 
\\'&L. corporate attorncv ,, ich 
Whitman. Breed, Abbocc & ~(organ 

in '\;e,, York he had been posted co 
the Banque I ndo- ue, in Paris b, 
the firm. A Brooklyn naci, c. \\'al;crs 
worked co sa, c the historic \ 'cn
dome, the borough\ first free;cand
ing residential hotel. from demolition. 

Outi .llo e11poo · 8, 
a former \\'&L exchange student, 
died in August 1994 in Finland. 

.l shlty Hammond '93, 
a 1992 exchange cudenc from 

,,eec Briar and gO\ernmencal aide 
in \\'ashingcon, D ... died ::'\'o,. 29, 
1994. Hammond pent the fall 1992 
cerm at \\'&L. At weec Briar, she 
,, as a member of che di, ing and 
la rosse teams as well as College 
Republicans chair and junior class 
treasurer. he worked in che t · .. 

enate for che Republican Policy 
ommiccee. 

Scipio Thomas Jr . '96L, 
la,, cudenc and former newspaper 
journalist, died July 9, 19r, in 
Lexington, \ 'a. The Des ~loines 
nati\'e recei\'ed his B. . in journal
i m from the L' niversic, of Iowa in 
19 1 and began his car~er as a 
reporter with the t. Louis Globe
D,morrot. He lacer worked for che 
Do/Ins Times-Herold, the Do)'tOII 
Doi~I' ,\'er.cs, and che Ci11ci1111~ti 
£11quirtr. While cudying la,,, 
Thomas was an incern in chc public 
defender's office in cauncon. 

Missing Persons 

Th, fol/or-:i11g i11dir:iduols or, 
lis1td as "111,locot,d" i11 
ll'oshi11gto11 011d Lu's olum11i 
ruords. If you hot·e o current 
address for 011y of these 
0l11m11i, p/,ose do us-011d 
them-a fot'Or 011d sflld -.:ord 
to th e ,l/11m11i Office, ll'osh
i11gto11 011d Lu l'11ir:ersity , 
Le.,i11gto11, I',\, 14450 
( E-mail: jbsmith@-.:/11.edu ). 

Class of '46 
Iden cote Anderson Jr. 
Ian Bauer 
tephen Girard Earle Coolcv 

\\'illiam D. ooper , 
Roland E. oce 
Thomas E. Houston 
Thomas F. Leatherwood Jr. 
Ramon Rafael Luina 
Robert 11. Lynn 

harles . Powell Jr. 
Daniel R. Reason 
John J. ceicz Ill 
James E. Thomp on 
Robert D. \\'. \ 'room Jr. 
\\'illiam Ray \\'inder 
Albert 11. Woodruff 

Class of '51 
Oa,id F. Arencz 

Robe re I lay es Bro,, n 
Robert A. Connaughton 
Frank \\'hitc Drake Jr. 
Charles 11. Forbes Jr. 
James B. Friucll 
Raymond\\'. I lcnr, 
John ,\. I !erring 
Gerold I. I lolcn 
Bruce L. I luncwork 
Edmund crachan Pcndlccon 
JocJ. conce 
Leland Hare Sebring 
John,on . ' laughter 
\\'alla e B. Thacker 
William R. \\'a l con II I 
Earl \\'ibon \\'aces Jr. 

Class of '51 L 
Frank Emerson Be,erh 
Allen Bondurant Carce; 
Robert C. Evans 
\\'illiam F. O'Neil 

harles Edward \ 'iar 

Class of '56 
Herman J. Baker 
John LeGrand Bird Jr. 
Franklin Jame arrer 

harles 0. Dawson II 
Robert . Delligatti 
Pccer Erlinghagen 
Joel F. Fields 
\\'illiam \I. Greene 
Owen G. Harned Jr. 
::'\'clson \ 'ance Harper Jr. 
Charles . Leidy 
Bruce Alan ~lacdonald 
Donald Bruce l\lcArchur 

arl P. \lcCoy 
Glenn Dean ~lcKnighc Jr. 
John lexandcr l\lcQuiggan 
Philip 0. ~longer 
\\'illiam ~tills ~cal Jr. 
On ille arlcon Paynter 
John R. Pipkin 
Richard Ian Ro cnbcrg 
\\'illiam W. Rou h 
Robert G. chulcz 
Edward Oyer ipler I\' 
Oa\'id \\'aync lingcrland 
Henry F. mich 
Raymond cults Jr. 
Joel ~I. \\'alker 
Gary H. Whicfield 

Class of '56L 
Harry J. Fisher 

Class of '61 
James Harvey lien Jr. 
\\'illiam Bradshaw Beverley 

nchony L. Brennan 
Jon\\'. Burger 
Da, id B. Deuel 
Jo eph lifcon Elgin Jr. 

lbcrt Gramm Folchcr Jr. 
David \I. Gib on 
John B. Gray Ill 
Clemens Earl Gunn Jr. 

lfred I larrison 
\ 'iccor K. Lasseter 
Elwin\\'. La,, 
Richard B. \lahoney 
Frank Enin \lower II 



John E. \luendel 
\\'ilham IL Snyder 
George H. S utherlin 
\ 'erling .\lascair \'ocaw 
Robert J. \\'a lte rs Jr. 
Richard J. \\'ell 

Cla rof '61L 
Phillip ! .c,·enchal 
John G. O'Brien 

Ckr ~ 66 
Ralph Richardson Beard 
Jan-Erik Berg 
Da,id E. Bowle 
James GrcAA Buckey 

ar on C Carl isle 
. amuel Joseph Chesnut 111 
Francis \ . Co\'Ucci 
Jerome Lloyd Cro ton Jr. 
George Todd Crowell Jr. 
John E. Curran 
Richard I· rank Danzansky 
John Henry Freeman 
Daniel B Garrett 
\lichael Taylor Goode 
\\'illiam I-. 1rk Hampson 
Ronnie Way ne Ka perik 
Richard I-. Kearns Jr. 
\l ichael L. Lewis 
Daniel \\ L indsey Ill 
Da, id l\ \ larche e 
Da, id Phi hp Ii lier 
John Claude W. l\lor e 
James A. \lu rray 
John Eric \ lynccinen 
Jame Harlan Redington 
Charle H Roadman II 
Joseph L. Ro enbloom Ill 
Hugo Rutherford Jr. 
\\'illiam E. Steven on 
Robert E. l ' ri e 
Howard I Ware Ill 
\\'ayne forre c Woody 
Jack B. \\ ood 
Kim P. Ladewig 
Jeffrey %eehan 

Franci Edward Kennedy Jr. 
Ronald\\ illiam om mer 
John D. Streetman 

Clas ~ 71 
La,1rence C Barber Jr. 
Robert Jamil Baroody 
Patrick A. Barry 
Padric . . Behan 
Peter\'. Berg Jr. 
\fichael P. Berry 
John D. Boardman Jr. 
John J.P. Botcheller 
Craig herwood Bow 
Rowland H. Burns Jr. 
\fanhe" \\', Cl iett 
\\ ·1 . 1 ham Theophilu Cooper Ill 
Douglas Bruce Deacon 
\\ illiam Todd De\'an Jr. 
C~ ru I. Dillon 111 
Thomas L. Douthit 

te,en 1 Gates 
\\_illiam \\ G raham 
Richard\\ lham Greene 

Thomas Carroll Greenwood 
Herbert !\I. Griffith Ill 
l\lichael L. Ha ry 
George I orman Hemperley 
Thoma E. Hilton 
James R. Hum 
Charle E. Hunter Jr. 
Franc Jo eph Kauer 
Dougla P. Keat 
Kim Cabot Kyle 
John Tucker Lamkin 
Danny Lee Lewis 
Alva l\loore Lumpkin III 
Gordon cott lacrae 
!\lark . :\lcKinney 
Che cer Arthur lehurin Jr. 
John K. Ossi II 
William . Peek Jr. 
Carroll Harry Ricker 
John . Rodemeir 
Andrew H. chneider 
Walter 8. immon 11 
Davi Page mich III 
Robert DeWitt mich 
William train 
James Edward Townsend 
William Jo eph C. Turner 
E. Peyton \ 'ickers 
Robert R. Weed 
Fred L. William Ill 
Gerald David Wood 

Class of '71 L 
Frank Grover elbe Ill 

Class of '76 
lichael Lewi nania 

John Felix Arnold Jr. 
Ronald Loui Arwood 
Jeffrey lichael Baker 
W. cephen Baker 
Erne c Wac on Bartlett Ill 
Edward I. Bennett 
Paul Douglas Buckland 

lark Randall Chambers 
George James Clark 
Conrad Eugene Coffield Jr. 
Christopher John Cull 
David Lewis Darrall 
Andrew F. Dicken 
Edward William Durner 
Aly l\lahmoud El-Tahry 
John Wayne Evan 
Edward Lee Fisher 
William Charles Gooch III 
Jo eph F. Gm·lee Jr. 
Ronald E. Harr 
Darrell Lynn Havener Jr. 
Gordon Brock John on 
David R. Jone 
!\lark E. Kane 
Robert P. Lee 
John T . Lopacegui 
Kenneth Luskay 
Richard Farr lacDowell Jr. 
Roy Lee l\lartin 
Kenneth Otis l\lcCreedy 
Daniel G. lcGirtn 
Jame Brent l\liller 
David Raleigh lincon 
David Terrill loore 
l\lichael Joe l\loore 
Robert F. lurchi on 
Bryan Anthony Parker 
Robert Elwood Patterson 

Jame Brainard Preston Jr. 
William R. Ripley Jr. 
Ian A. Rodihan 
William Jo eph Rud) 
Da, id L. alczman 
Cary Alan chneider 

cott I. ih erlighr 
Thomas :\lichael cricch Jr. 
James\'. Telling 
C. Allen Tharp 
Gary \ 'anha enc 
Patrick Jo eph \\'hire 

cephen 8. \\'hite 
llan Roger \\'ill 

Willie Bob Wingfield 
Jame Arthur Yergin Jr. 

Class of '76L 
Kiili Thurman Howard 
Teresa Annette Johnson 
Eric Clinton earner 

Class of '81 
\\'ayne l\lichael Atchi on 
Jeffrey cott Blanchard 
J. Ward Boule 
Thoma Daniel Breences 
Julian F. Bre lin 
William Erner on Brock I\' 
William Craig Burn 
James and Campbell 
Arthur toney Cantler 
Kennelm :'\larcien Cassell 
Karl Jai Cheatham 
\\'illiam Frederick ollins 
John F. Dorsey 
Eldon ceven Dummic III 
Bennett l'\icholas Ea ton 
George Lee Echols Ill 
Clarke S. Edgar 
David . Edward 
:\larc S. Firestone 
Richard Allan Formato Jr. 
Edward Robert Foy 

ceven Clay Groh 
larence Paul Gubbin I\' 

David Franklin Harris 
Lesley Prince Heart 
John \\'ells Herbert 
Jame Franklin Hicks III 
Robert \\'. Holliday Jr. 
Reeve Hughe Ill 
Jame Gregory Hurley Jr. 
Jon Christian Kalf 
Craig William Kennelly 
Richard Perer Kenney 
Kevin Kent Leonard 
Bradley Alan Lewis 
William Dominic Lyon 
Nichola Rees :'\lartin 
Kevin 8. :'\le ormack 
Loui A. :\lcDonough Jr. 
Brian Timothy l\lc:\lahon 
William :'\latthew :'\lcNearney 
Thoma toneman :'\lodje ki 
Ronald cott l\loore 
Richard canford :'\lorri on 
\\'illiam Paul :'\Iyer 
\\'illiam J. Neuen chwander 
Robert cephen Palmer 
Howell \\'acson Perkin 
:\(organ \\'ingace Pritchett 
Douglas Richard Rea 
Jo eph Roble 
Alan :'\leredith Ruley 

John Karl chmidc 
John William cott 
\\'illiam Blewett herwin 
Robert \ 'an i k Jr. 
Jame \\'elcher cewart II 
Jame \\'ade Taylor 
Lawrence Ben Weiner 

Class of '81 L 
Thoma E. l\lartin 
John Au tin loran 
Su an Lynne Pilcher 

Class of '86 
ce,·en David Barbery 

!\lichael Keith Bayer 
l\lichael Arthur-George Berg 
!\lark Anthony Bertolini 
\\'illiam Richard Cashion III 
James Edward Culnane 
John Robert Cu ack 
Peter pot wood Dillard 
David Kenny Dodd 

ubrey Jud on Ellis Jr. 
!\lark achan Fi hman 
David Allen Ford 
Kenneth eal Jacoby 
John Joel James 
Bryan Keith Johnson 
Gaylord Johnson III 
Christopher Leva 

liles Jan Lota 
lark O ' eil lachonis 

Edward Ray fanning 
David Lawrence l\loo e 
John Blake 0' eill 

lichael Thomas Phillips 
Edward Augu cu Richard on 

lark Terrell amp on 
Thomas Gybbon pil bury 
Timothy Duane Thomas 
David Dor ey Thomp on 
Chri topher Alexander Wilson 
Richard William Zahn Jr. 

Class of '86L 
Lamont Carr 
Anne Kendall loncouri 

Class of '91 
neon Anacolievich Ancokhin 
nne u tin Armentrout 

Preston Watt Brown 
Andrew Dale Bunger 
Catharine Ashley Caldwell 
Patricia henck Carr 
Amy \\'right Coates 
Wade Harri on Coleman Jr. 
l\lignon Comer Crockard 
Khamla Leah Dhouci 
Laura Wa hington Dodge 
Lisa Kei Frantz 

laxim \'icaljevich Gan 
Paula !aria Gregg 
Ronald cote Katz 

ceven filler l\lartin Jr. 
Con cance Papazicko 
Andrew Wac on Waters 
Gena Rae Woolner 

Class of '91 L 
cott Allen Riley 

55 
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Shoeless Joe author WP. Kinsella joins a broadcaster, a manager, 
and a retired player and coach on an Alumni College dream team 

Ba eball is a game chat transcends 
time, chat lends itself co American histo
ry and culture like no ocher spore. 
Baseball has given us heroes, characters, 
monuments, and problems (most 
notably the Chicago Black Sox scandal 
in 1919 and the labor unrest chat leaves 
a black mark on the game today). Bue 
baseball has survived. And for seven 
days in July, 30 alumni and friends of 
Washington and Lee came co campus co 
learn more about our national pastime. 

The brainchild of history professor 
Barry Machado, athletic director like 
Walsh, and special programs director 
Rob Fure, "Baseball and the American 
Culture" wa conceived lase fall on the 
heels of Ken Burns' acclaimed docu
mentary for PBS. As the idea became 
reality, the trio assembled an Alumni 
College faculty chat covered all the 
bases: A major league general manager. 
A legendary broadcaster. The foremost 
baseball fiction writer in America. And a 
retired player and coach from the era of 
William and DiMaggio. 

If you teach it, they will come. 
W.P. Kin ella, the author of Shoeless 

Joe and Box Socials and perhaps base
ball's most highly acclaimed fictional 
chronicler, models most of his characters 
after actual players and then lees his 
imagination go co work. What emerges is 
a "magic realism" where long-dead ball 
players walk out of a cornfield and play 
a game of ba eball on a freshly created 
field. "That's just the way my mind 
works," Kinsella cold the Alumni 
College assembly. "I have always had 
strange twists in my fiction." 

In bringing "Shoele s" Joe Jackson co 
life for his novel Shoeless Joe, which in 
turn spawned the movie Field of Dreams, 
the writer helped transform the sleepy 
midwescern cown of Diresville, Iowa, 
into a tourist hoc spot. fore than 200,000 

56 

people a year visit the town of 3,800-
all co see the field created for the film . 

ed 1arcin spent 32 years in the 
Boston Red Sox broadcast booth a a 
radio and TV announcer, retiring in 
1992. He wa behind the mike in 1961 
when Yankee slugger Roger faris hie 
his record-setting 61 c home run and 
was along for the ride when Boston 
streaked co the pennant in 1967. He 
made one of the most memorable calls 
in baseball hiscory while broadcasting 
the 1975 World Series for BC: "If it's 
fair, it' gone"-Carlcon Fisk's dramatic, 
game-winning home run in Game Six. 

Marcin speaks eloquently of Yas
crzemski, Carbo, and Tianc, and can still 
captivate an audience with his trade
mark voice made famous throughout 

ew England. Growing up in uburban 
Philadelphia, he watched the likes of 
Jimmy Foxx and Mickey Cochrane play 
in their prime for the Phillies. Marcin 
wa "as offended as anybody else" by 
the rife between labor and management 
chat resulted in the cancellation of the 
1994 Series, "but baseball is a game chat 
can withstand shooting itself in the 
foot," he said. "le is the most beautiful 
game there is and it is a game we can 
come back co-ifwe ever left." 

Oakland Athletics president and gen
eral manager Sandy Alderson gave the 
seminar something rare, something the 
average fan doesn 'c gee co experience
in ceraccion with modern-day baseball 
management. Alderson spoke candidly 
about the ills of baseball and offered 
solutions for its problems. Bue he also 
spoke about the joy he draws from the 
game, joy chat goe beyond making 
money and winning championships. 

"I gee more pleasure going co ouc-of
ch e-wa y places like Grays Harbor, 
Wash., where you have 300 co 400 peo
ple watching a Cuban pitcher who has 

recently defected," Alder on said. 
"That i what's fun about ba eball. It's 
going co minor league cicie , seeing peo
ple enjoy the game at the grassroots 
level, and seeing player who still enjoy 
the game for what it i ." 

His words hie a home run with alumni. 
"Alderson gives us a ray of hope," said 
Pete 1uhlenberg 'SO. "He's a very sen
sitive and genuine individual-atypical 
of club executive in the modern era." 

Tony Lupien played for the Red Sox, 
Phillies, and White Sox during the 1940s 
and then spent four years a a player
manager in the minor leagues. He wenc 
on co coach at Dartmouth College from 
1957 until 1977, where he instructed 
two young player by the names of 
Sandy Alder on and Barry Machado. 

Whether he was celling stories of 
Brooklyn Dodgers manager Branch 
Rickey and commissioner Kenesaw 
Landis or speaking of the need to 
"revive youth baseball in America," 
Lupien captured the hearts and minds 
of the audience. "The love of the game 
really came through with him," say 
Jack Cover '63. "He has really lived it." 

An authority on .S. foreign policy 
and a baseball aficionado, Barry 

fachado rounded out the seminar' bat
ting order with his own insights on the 
h iscory of baseball and the formative 
years of the spore. "For someone who i 
a great admirer of baseball, co have 
access co all these people is incredible," 
he said when it was all over. "To see a 
picture of Tony Lupien tagging out Joe 
Di laggio, co hear ed fartin' \'oice, 

it's an amazing experience." 
Could it have been better? "That' 

like asking Lefty O'Doul what he would 
do differently after hitting .398," 

1achado said with a laugh. "Thing 
went so well, it would be glucconous co 
ask for more."-By ,lfatt Je1111i11gs '93 
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